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vrrAL STATISTICS AND CONDENSED 
INVENTORY OF TAXABLE PROf.'ERTY 
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The Se1ectme·n, Assessors ·a·n1d Overs.e.aers of the Poor 
of Wells .re·spectfully s .. ubmit the :£ol~owing i·eport of 
fln·a·nci~l trruq;'s·action of a·Li departme-:its in behalf of ·the 
Tow·n for the municipal year •ending February 11th, A .. 
D. 1922. . ~ 
The ft011owing is a sta-tetnen:t of the money ra·ised and 
:assacSSted for th.e municipal pu.r.poses for the yea1•. 
' , 
APPROPRIATIONS ANN·lT.AL TOWN· M::EETING .. 
MARCH, 1921 




School s'u:ppl:ies : 
Free Hig-h Schoo·~ , . 
Repairs of s'Cnool h<>uses 
Hig,hwa)r i·oads ia:i~ hrid:ges 
Improve1nent, Sta;te aid road, Sec. 18. Chap. 25 
Road ma.c·hin·e 
Ta·ring · se·ction of Sta·te aid road 
Tt ..an'sporta·tion of High. sch'9Ql schola:rs 
' . 
1·ndebted·ness and interest 
' 
. \. I • 
Salary, Su·p't. schools 
. 
' 
Res1u·rfacil1g State aid i~oad. 
W.ideni::ig pridge ov1e1-- Tri,p:ps' Brook 
Bou,rne A v.enue 
· · .().gu1nq.u;it Vil;tage C-0rp'l1 
G. A. R. Memorial Day · ' 
J:ojn£ fund·, .$tate liig:hway 




































/ • I 
' 
• 
Salary Town .rt"easu:>·er. 100 Ot 
ll¥dr.ant ren°W.J ' r 1,246 o.t 
I • 
Sb-ieet lighits, D !~ske·~~- lf2 ·1~,nd and· ·w ~ l1!s Bea.c'h · 331.. 00 
Prize Money, Agricuiftuta1l Club 25 ot 
Add.iti'ona'l Street li.ghts, Qgu.nqui t B.eaeh 9~ 00 
• 
Sidewalk, Bu·ff ain Hiil1I .. 1:00 00 
Br.akewa·ter, W elils· Be·ac~ 1,500 oc.-
Traffic Officer, Wells Corner 150 ~ 
Grad1i 1n.b arouind Worlds' War Monument 300 00 . 
Flags for schJOOiI.s .. l • 25 ~O 
Ou·tbui1lding D~v. . 8 ~ 800 00 
Ou:tbuildi1ng Div. 1~ 300 00 














Rea·l Estate ass·essed 
Personal Estate Assess·ed 
,2,010,826 00 . ... 
Totail p1·.o.perty assessed 
Number of poi·l·s 47i~ 
Rate of taxation . 034 
Tai on Estate . 
• 
Tax on· 475 p<>ilils· @ 2 . 00 
, Tota·l Commitrrtent 
1st. Supp. Conun. 
·*2nd Supp. C0m. 
I ' 




*Account Y.ork Water Co., tax for 1921 
being refused by said Water Co., aild 




























41 W. J. St-Ore1·, st1pplie8 fo1 .. Jerry 
To,vnes 
-46 J. D . Ames, B & C of C. Rich 
47 J. A. Hill, Suppf1)ies for W. Allen 
48 Arthur Hilton, Care of W. Allen 





49 J. A. Hill ~ Supplies for· J. T9Wll~S 
58 0. J. Hu.bbard, Hou'Se rent for 
L. Welch 
Cl H. E. Lu·nge, Supplies 
64 A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
67 F. W. BaJ,.ley, Coal for W . .Af:le::i 
92 S. H. Forbe·s, B & C of 0. Jordon 
93 A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
96 B. E. Littlefield, Wood 
for J .. Townes 
98 Mrs. Geo. Co1e, B & C of 
A. Welch . 
104 A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
143 J. A. Hill, Supplies for W. A~len 
144 H. S. Moulton, Supplies for 
C. Chad·bourn·e 
:48 A. ~ilton, Care of W. Allen 
150 A. Hilto11, Care of W. Alle:i 
169 Geo. H. Moody, Supplies fo1~ 
L. & Mary Welch 
171 A. Hilton, Care of W. Allie11 
J·72 S. H. Forbes·, B & C of 0. J 01 .. don 
198 Geo. Trafton, house rent for 
· W ~ ·- All1en 
201 A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
281 A. Hilton, Care of W. ,Allen 


























• Name Ord·er 
· No 
• 
408 J. A. Hill, S1uppi ie·s for W. Allen 
Am.ou!>.t 
29 41 
409 B. E. Littlefi1eld, W 0od for 
J. 11ownes , 
492 A. Hilton, Care ~f W. ALI en 
547 A. Hilt.011, C_a,rre 0f W. Al1len 
-568 A. Hiltcn, CaTe of W. Al•len 
578 .B. E. Lit·t.lefteld, Wood 
"'- f 01-- J. Townes 
• 
612 0 . J. H 11 b ha,rd, i--ent fo1· 
L. We;·1ch 
639 A. Hilton, Care of W. Al'le:1 
·699 F. E. Rankin, Supplies ~or 
J. To1wnes 
706 A. Hilto11. Care of W. Allen 
707 E. S. Eldridge, Supp ~ies fo1~ 
W. Allen 











·C1oget0n tq A\lgusta Hospital 35 00 · 
7 44 : A. Hi.J'ton, Care of W. A!.len 1.4 00 
745 . J. Sippel, House Rent for 
J. Townes· _ 18 0.0 
76G Nichols & .Co ., Supplies 
fo1· A. Welch 1 25 
761 , Mrs. Geo . Cole, B & · C 
of A. Welch 
796 A. Hilto~, Carie of W. Allen _ 
SOO J. A. Hill, Su,pplies for W. Alien· 
801 J. A. Hil1l, S1upplies fer J. _.Townes 
84'0 A . . Hilton, Ca·re of w· .. Allen ... 
884 A . Hi it.en, Ca-re of W . . f\_.ltlen ·• . 
907 . A. Hilrt0n, Care of W. A~aen. 
922 A. Hi:Iton, Care of W. Allen 
923 A . I:Ii.It0n, ·Care of W. Allen 
928 A. Hilton, Care of W. Alle::i 






































E. S. E ldridge, Supplies for 
W. Allen 
Lordh~lm Farm, Supplies 
w·. Allen 
A. Hilton, Care: of W. Allen ~ 
A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
J. A. Hill, Supplies for W. Allen 
H. H. Norton, Coal . 
A. Hilton, Care of W. Alle11 
A. Hi'.' ton,, Care of W. Alle::i 
A. Hilto11, Care of W. Alle11 
W. F. Nason; Supplies for 
J. Townes ... 
1004 Lordholm Fann, Wood 
for W. Allen 
1022 W. J. Store.r, Supplies fo1" 
Willis Hanson's children 
1023 v...r. J. Storer, Supplies for 
J. Townes 
1024 J. Sippel, House i"'ent £01" 
J. Townes 
1030 S.S. Forbes, B & C of 0. Jordon 
1076 J. A. Hil'¥, Supplies for 
.... 
J T.ow!l.es 
1077 J. A. Hill, Supplies fo1~ 
W. Allen 
1084 0. J. Hubbard, Hus·e rent for 
L w·elch 
1085 A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
1166 C. W. ;Kinghorn, Med. C & B 
of F. Lapoint 
1167 Dr. C. S. Underhill, Med. 
Treatment for F. LaPoint 
1168 M1~. Geo. Cole, B & C 














































N·aine \. \ . . 
~ .. '"'. . 
.. 
C. L. Maxwef'l, Su1pplies 
:£er A. Welch 
A. Hi.I.ton, Care of W. Allen 
F. E. Ra,n1ki:i, Supplie.s-
J. Townes 
A . Hil1ton, Caxe of W . Al·len 
E. S. Eldridge, Supp'lli'es for · 
W,. AI1Ien 
A·. Hi.It0n, Care 0f W. Al:Jen 
.A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
J. A. Nill, Supplie•s for W. Allen 
J. A. Hill'~ Supplies for 
J. T0wnes ' 
0. J . . Hubbard, H0use re!lt 
f0~ L. Welch 
A. H-ilton, Cane of W. Al1len 
A. Hilton, Care of W. Allen 
F. W. Bayley., Coal for 
W. Allen 
A; Hilton, Care of W. Al1len 
J. A. Hill, .Supplies for 
·:w. Alilen 
J·. A. Hill, Supplies for 
E. Pierce 
A. Hi·lton, Care .ef W. Allen 
A. Hilt.on, Care of W. A :.len · 
• 
Dr. W1• W. Smith, Med. Atoond 
ance for -W. A·llen 
. . " " 
Dr~ W. W. Smi_th, }(ed. · 
. Attendanee for 'A . . Wiel~~h 
. . 
• .... 1' • .. • ' 
Dr. W. W. Smi·Qi, Med. 
~ .... .. ( 
' 
~ttendance for W. 
• • • 










































Dr. W. W. Smith, Med 
Attendance for 
Mr-J. Clogston 
:1702 B . E . Littlefield, Woo·d 
for J. Town es 
17<V W. P. Spau~d'i.ng, ex of 
of taldng E. Pierce to 
Fairfield 
' 
1708 B. & M .. R. R. Traveling eX. 
for E .. Pierce 
1'111 A. Hilto:i Care of W. Allen 
' 1716 Lordholm Fa1m, W~od tor 
E. Pierce . 
1748 A. Hilton,"Care of W. Allen 
1762 E. S. Eldridge, Supplies 
f-0r W . Allen 











W. AJ:len W r 12 .1!6 
., 
1'182 J. A. ~ill> S11-pp ~ ·i~ :tot 
.E. Pierce 
1783 J. A. Hil~, Suppl1ea for 
• J. Townes 
1786 Mrs. G~ Oole, B & C of A. Welch· 
' 1791 A. Hilto1t ·Care of W. Allen . 
• 
1?98 F. W. Bayley, Coa-1 for W. AE~n 
1817 A. Hilton, ~re of W. Allen· 
1819 · Town of Ken:>ebunk, supplies 
for J. 'Townes 
.1:844 J. B •. Cla·rk~ ex. taking Mrs. 
. . 
. ·M·rs·. Clogstx:>n to Augusta 
l ~ ~ • 
. 1~7 J. A. H·~:l~, supplies f9r H . . P·ierce 
~ 1848 J. A.. H.flt1, supplies for W. Allen 
. 1850 A .. Bilton; We of W. Allen 
,. 
' 
&llA T~wu of Skowhegan, Nei~ 
• 



















• , ; 
• • • 
MISCELLAN.EOUS • J 
I 
No. - , . 
' . 
Or.der · N,ame ::. Amount 
. 
39 G. M. Parker, CoJ!)yi11g fo:r 
Town Report $ 2.00 
50 H. H. Bol!l1":ie, Prof. Services 
Clan1 Law· &'Ogun qu·it Vil1age 
Cor. Charter 
' . 
, 51 N·ew Eng Tel. & Tef 1 . ii1 
Sel'ectm0e11s 
52 Ofµce· Go1'da11 & Inclan, a~cot1.n1t 
hearing water rate·~ 
. . 





of "T.axes f01" 19~0 232 1·6 
• 
· 63 Geo. C. LoTd, . Au.to J:iirj~ an<;l 
, • 
1office : expe:i$e 21 35 
66 Am. Ex. G11 a·dcliii'g machine 
• . . . 
_ . paper 
102 H. A. Li:ttleftelcl, services 
t' •• 
. as tru·anit · offic eT'. 
' ' I 
• 25 0~) 
103 H .. A. Littlefield, se·rviges as 








15 00 1 
11.0 Vivi'an ~'t~r.e.r,, ., Cl'e1--ica}:: woi"k 
f ox· TGwn ReP,ort '. . . 18 00 . 
146 ·.~.~~ James E. Sawyer·, '.land damages 
at · Drakes l 'sland 20· .()0 
147 '-''m. M. Tripp, pay·men:t 0:i. 
' . 
Acct. for aud'iting - 30 OQ 
..... If 
' . ,.,. . 
' 149 Wm . . M .: Tripp, p~ymet;it . ·01i 
, i • • '* ' I 
Acct.. f 0r a1urildting · 25 Q0 
.. 
153 ~ G.ee . G . L@.rd a•u1t0 h1i·re and 
) ' ~ ' 
office e~enses .. 
' , . . 
22. ' 90 
• 




































160 } Wm. M. Tripp, Bal. 
for auditi:ig 
181 Geo . C. Lord; expense to ArugUgt~ 
for i,n1terest in the T.own 
in Div. :fig·ht 
. . ~ . . .. 
1·82 Ge0. C._ Lo:td, -office . . e:x.pen·se, 
tele.!»h@n·e & hots3 h1ire 
187 Enterp:rise Press for Tow11 
Repo~ 
1·ss F. E. Kimball1 sho.wlng li!les 
of property to the As·sessors , 
196 w. G. Colby> freight O·:h road 
machine . parts 
. . . . 




befo1;e the. Pub.lie Utility 
Com. heari~g on hyd;ra.nt · 
ren·tal' , . 
Vivi·aii Store.r, typewri.ti1 1g war 
·ra·n·t ;; for sp~cial town 
_ meeti,ng 
Burrougl1s AdcJ.:i;ig Machine, 
paper for ·a.dding· machin~ , 
N~ew Eng. T~ :. & Tul., for 
·Scl. Office 
218 R.. B. P~rker, posti11g wa.rrants 
fo11 special tow~n meeting 
. 324 '\\r. G. Coliby; Au;to :hi-re 
336 Geo. C . L0rd, auite h~r.e & 
. . 
office 18'JC. 
840 . Geo. C. Lord, f~i-eght on road 
· , machine parts 
405 Eat;tern Star, printing ch•eck list 
406 New Eng . . ·.Tel. ,& Tel,. ior 
-sel. Office -





·65 Q(, . 























Mo. , , ~ . .. \, '·• 




410 G. S. D::tyis, freight on road , 
macbi1ne & culverts 
49& J. E. B1ewster., Auto hire 





expense 15 00 , 
545 Berger Mfg. Co., bla~e for • 
road machi·ne 10 00 
M& L. M . Brewster, copying pole 
tax inventory, pol:l 
tax Ce'l . Book 10 00 
iTl W. G. Co.~.by, auto hire, freight 
- -
tel. charges · 19 37 










Valuation book . 34 17 
J. E. Br-erwster, Auto hire 
& ex . C('h.ar#s 
E. Garland, recordi::ig v:i·tal 
sw tist·ic·s · 
W. G. Co 1lby, a·uto hire 
I 
Goo. C. Lord, au·t0 bi·re 
& office ex. 
G. S. Perkins, auto hire 
Bt1rrougl~s· Adding Machine, 
repa)rs of adding machine 
. . 
- . 
W. A. T. Iiu·n·t, Exp~1't accounted 
on . Ogunqu1it charter . 
J. E. Bre:wster, auto hire. 
•• • 
Goo. C .. Lord, 'be1ephon€ 
) 
Geo. C. Lord·,. Auto hire· .. 
. -
G. C. Lord, A1uto· hire J · 
' . ' 
J . E . B·rewstier, Au.to -hi1"e 
J. E. Brewster, Au.to Hire 
G. C. Lerd, Auto hi-re ' 




















































Name i Amou·nt 
G . ,c. Lord, A·u·to H·ite a:.1d 
oftl·~ ex. 
'21 G . C . l-&rd, Auto hi~e 
a·~d office ex • 
925 L .. . M. B·rewster, copying i~eal 
.. . 
estate li1ventory 
004 G I c. Lord, office ex. 








office ex . I 11 90 
G. C. Lord, auto hir-e 
& office ex. • 
1001 Sm,ith & Sale, =Su,pp'lies for 
Sel_ office 













·G. C . Lord, auto hire 
& office ex. 
New Eng. Tel .& Tel. 
for Sel • · office 
Burroug}?.s· Add.ing Machine, 
r~pai.rs and· Sti,pplies r 
C . F. Spiller, repairs 
·,o:i road ma·chine 
R . S . ?ti-Oulton, wi~d.f1ilg 
of town . clock 
·R . . s. M:·oultOn, s·u.pplieS' for 
" 1 . k tow:n ·C.:oc 
G . C . Lol!d; au,to '.hire & 
office ex. 
.. -
R.. B . Pa·rker, p<:>sti,ng wan·a·n·ts 
A . M·aX:well, bat~~·ot ·cler.k 
L. M. Brewster, clerical work 
E. F. Hoo-per, serv·ices as 
, oonsta:ble 













. . 25 00 
l 30 



























. , . 
Orde1" Name Amo~nt. 
No. . I 
1179 B . W. Hans0n, pai:iting sign·s 
' 1180 J. E. Brewster, auto h·i~e 
. 
\ 1200 ' Goo di Road Machine Co., : . 
road d~ags· & culverts 
462 York Cou·nty Wa.ter co·., ·ari11king 
fountain a·t Eldg. C. 
1210 G. C. Lora, auto hire & 
office ex. 
1'218 G. C . L-ord, a,uto hi\re & 
office :eoc. 
1246 Berger Mfg. Co ., b:ades fo1· 
road machine 
1257 Old E ln1 .Garagre Garage, 
' 
auto hire 
1281 J. E. B1·ewster , auto h~re 
1283 G. s .. ·Davis, labor on 
road machine 
1360 G. C. Lord, auto hi1re1 and 
officE- ex. • • 
1378 Grace M. Ridaey, copy of deed 
of town house ,~~t 
1482 J. E. Brewster, auto hire . 
· 1472 Marion Da._, t .~ c~ er~ i :1 .} work 
. 
1475 R. B. Parker, C0m. on taxes 
on Rcct. 
I 
1416 R. B. Parke:r, pasting wa·rr.a·~ts 
1·570 G. C. Lord, auto hire & 
. office ex . 
1621 Wm. M Tripp, prof. services· 
equity sui.t Ogil.nqult Cor,. 
& Town 
1694 Dr. W. Sn+i1th, ree«~rding 


















1697 H. A. Li1ttlieifield, posting warra~t 





















Order Name •. '?. .!'......\.. • Amount 
No. --.. 
1698 H. A. Littlefield, 
services a·s constab~e 
1701 H. A. Littl1eifield, ·servies· as 
traffic office1" 
1714 C. M. Hatch, painting signs 
1709 J. E. Brewster, t raveling -eoc. 
to ~t. hearing at Augu·st·a 
·before thie Hi.:·ghway Com. 
J.712 W. G. Colby, travel in1g ex. 
• • 
to a hearing at Augusta 
before thei ·Hig.hway Com. 
1716 G. C. Lord, traveli11g ex to a 
hearing at Augusta before 
the Highvvay· Com. ai:id ho:el 
ex. f or s ·eJ.:. 
1718 W. H. :B,t11"lo11g·, p1--inting for 
Ta~ collector 
1769 R. B. Parker, ser'-vice.s 
as con.stable 
1214 Boston & Me. R. R. for frieght 
for third class ·state aid road 





ball(lt ci ilerk :. · .. 
Ma17 I. Bailey;. :s~1"vict s 
a·s ballot cle:rk· . 
J. B. Clark, sertic·es: as constable 
R. B. Parker, 'f:or-. t ax 
title~· deeds ~ . · ·. ,· .. 

































~leries of Town Officers not otherwise quoted 





















Geo. C. Lord 
J. E. Brewster 
Geo. C. Lord 
W. G.· C9-Jby 
Geo. C. Lord , 
L. L. Kimbal·l, Ser. as 
school committee 
W ., G. Coliby 
G. C, Lord 
J. E. Brewster . 
Guy Littlefi·eld, Ser as aehool 
commilttee , 1919-1920 , 
GOO. O, Lorcl 
J. E. Brewster 
.W. G. Cclby 
.G. C. Lord 
J . El. Brewster 
G. C. Lord 
161 J. E:. · Br.ewster 
167 W. G. Colby 
178 J. E. Brewster 
1'19 G. C. Lord 
180 G. C. Lord 
203 G . G. Lord 
. 204· 'J. E. Bre~ter 
207 C. · F. Spi'11ler, Ser . as 
ac·~oo' committee 
212 J. E. Brewster 
328 W .. G. Colby 
\ 
\.tAmount 























II 82 00 
' 
' . 28 00 
'\ -- . 
24 oo :-




.. . . 
34 so · 
... . ....... . -
















Name ' ·Amount Order J. J ' t-).~ 
, 
No. , t\•i: 
\. " 002 G. C. Lord 48 (){) 
. . 
SS4 G. c .. Lord 24 00 
' 16 00 I 411 J, E. ~rewster 
. 
425 G. C. Lord 24 00 
~95 J. E. Br~wster 20 00 
530A G. C. Lord 24 00 
642 E. Garland1 Ser as town ~lerk 35 .00 
M5 G. C. Lord 48 00 
'47 W. G. Colby 24 00 
651 G. C .. Lord ' 24 Oo 
661 j. E. Brewster 24 00 
729 G. c. Lord 24 00 
• 
757 G. C. Lord 20 00 
845 G. c. . Lord . 24 00 
858 G. C. Lord 24 (}() 
.IOO 1.. E. Brewster 24 00 
' 
9.02 G. C. Lord 27 00 
911 W. G. COJb1 20 00 
919 G. C.U>rd ·24 00 
m G .. C. Lnrd 2-0 00 
985 G .. C. LOrd . 
·20 00 
941 G. C. Lord · 12 00 
.944 G. Q. wrd 
• 
24 00 
949 G .• Q. Lord 20 00 
964 G. c. Lord 
.82 00 
- 969 G. c . IA>rd 82 00 
1001 . G. C. Lord ' 8600 
1006 J. E. ·BteW11ter 48 00 
' lOCYT G. C. Lcrd 48 ·oo 
1080 G. c. Lord· 8200 
• 1138 J. E. Brewster 24 00 .. , . 
1158 J. E . .. Br9'¥~~ ., '86 00 · ~..4,rv , 
' 1209 G. C . . ~rd ' 16 00 . 
1219 G. C. 'JAN 20 00 




\ • , 













W. W. Col:by 
G. C'. Lo1·d 
G .. C. l.1c•rd 
G. C. Lor.d 
J . E . Brewster 
J" . E . Brewster 
G. C. Lord · 
J. E. Brewster· 
1579 J . E . B:v;ews·ter 
1612 G. C. Lerd 
1·618 J . . E. Brewste1· 
]·624 W . . ·G. GoJ·by 
i 625 J. E . Bre\vster 
. 
1629 "\i\l . G . Col1by 
1627 J . E. E1·ew:ster 
.. 
. . 
1705 ' J'. E .. Brewster · · 
.. 
' 
"" I • ' • 
1706 G. C. Lo~d · ·  
1713 W. G. Col1by . · · 
• 1717 J . E . Brewste1" ·· · 
, 
1788 J. , E . Brewste1· ~: ' . 
• 1806 ' J. E. B1·ewster ·, · , . ·: 
• 1827 J. E. Brewster.... ·· • .. ·' 
' 
• 


















• • • 
" ' . 
• r • •• • • 
. . .... 
t ~ ,.I • 
• • 
AlireCL Cheney, sheep 
G1a<:. F. ·Stevens, sh'dep 
• 





. !16 00 . 




28 JO \ 















• 24 00 
12 o~ 
• • • , _ .. , __ _ 
• 
', 







I $22 50 ' 
:. .: : . · 2•) GO·. 
.. • I.,. 
-, 













































c. H. Swasey, ser as 
~ealth office1· 
C. C. H. Swa·sey, s·er as 




A. A. Whiting, Supp':i€-s 
J. R. Houston, Labor 
C . C. Houston, La·b9r 
Lordh-Olm Farm 
V. Gilman Fiske, Sttpplies 
S . Bridges, Labor 
















. A 50 
5 25 
. . - 3 00 
$39 9S 
' 
ABATEMENT OF' TAXES . • • • 
. 
Name · :-.: :a;~~ I f~,Amount 
' 
.. .. " ~ ...... 
F . E. Smith $ 16 20 
C. C. M. Littlefield 
. 11 88 I 
Wm. M. Tripp . 11 88 . .... . 
~ 
Wm. M ~ _Ttjpp ' .2 02 
c. W. B~er 6 75 
E. R. Hoyt 124 21> 






























Goo F . Sm1ith, t9!19 1900 
J. B. Brackett, l'.920 
:M~a. J. Abbott 
C. H'.. Winn 
. . 
, 
H~a . ef Georgia A. Mi.ldram 
:Hrs. <:>f J. Stewart 
Varney & Goweli 
H. 0. Eaton 
C. Perkins 
Goo W. Wa·kefie·ld 
S. Frolack 
E. E. Kn1ight 
E~ma _F. Varney 
W. El;J:\s Gowen 
E. D . Perki,n·s 
' H. E. Lo~d 
C. F. Perki1ns 














. 10 ~o 
4 59 
1 49 
. 11 00 
' 
2 89 
l ·O 20 
4 i2 
13 60 
1600 · H. Leatouma·n 
1602 V. E. Hammo:id 








1774 R. B, Par~e1· 
1853 Goo . Pike· 
1857. Goo. . Li.ttlefield 














Name Amoli·nt , 
I 



























463 ~. F. Gray ~ .Son, 
balance due · 
·515A H . B. I...ock, · ex. on: .gradlng 
soldiers monument 
51 GA JI . 13 • Lock, ex 
597 l?, .. S. An·nis, grade 
598 F. Davia, la:bor 
599 J. Silv·e.:r,· .labor 
600 R. Hatch, labor 
601 · C. Davis, iYabor 
602 J ,. H. Sippell, labor 
·-
794 ' II·. B . Lock, ex. as per b'iJls 
195 Dow N.ursery for trees 
.906 J • Sippel, lab-Or 
924 Geo .. ~ F. Gray & Son, labor 
962 R. S. An~is, gravel 
• 
1025 J. H. Sippel, labor 
1142. N. Hatch, labor 
-· 1205 R Hatc'h .1:a:bor 
. f . , 
1208 Ai~bert RuB'sell & Co., 
bron~ h·onor rel! 





































F. D. ·w·~ks 
• 
- -M. Deshon, 
G. s ... · Davis 
' 
F. W. Bay;lrey1 gra·V.el 
• 
_AlnoU·!lt 
$ 8 12 
3. 50 
4 00 




- - - ---- ------- ---
, 
NRme l • , • 
., 
LGrdholm Farm 
I. H. Storer 
H. S. Mou:lton, supplies 
Ldrcif.iliel111 Farm 
. 








335 G. C. Lora, auto hi1r.e and .ser 
as i·oad com. 
337 Lord'holm Farm 
_,, 
338 E. Dro·wn 
339 Lord:holm Fa·rm 
416 G. S. Davis 
420 J. Bridges 
424, Lordhol1n Farm 
512A S. Littlefi.~Vd 
513A D. Taylor 
514A R. W·~lCh1 
517 A C . J . 'ir ay Io 11 
518A R. Goodwin 
519A E. Goodwin 
520A C. M. Clark 
521A F . D. Weeks· 
522A I. IH . Sto:rer 
523A J. Cla·rk 
524A W. J. Goodwin 
525A G. W. Littlefield 
' 526A R. Littlefield 
527 A S . E. Littlefield 
529A Lordhol m Farm 
643 L0rd1ho1·m Farm 
. 644 Lord·hol1m Far111 
649 R. Welch 
650 Lord1holm Farm 
658 G. C. Lord com. 
70i Wm. ·Co·I1l1i.ns, gravel 



















. 17 50 
61 00 
29 25 



















_, 61 O~! - · 
. 
47 &4-
. 70 00 
5 50 













· ' ·<·~,, .. l 
< 
l • • • -.. 


























. - . 
' 
725 Lordholn1 Farm 
746 J. Sippel 
747 C. Graves 
748 M. Desho11 
7 49 J . Crissel 
802 J. Cri3se!l 
803 J. Chenney 
804 G. S. Davis 
842 A. Campbell 
844 Lordhol:rt1 Fa11 m 
848 J. Cheney 
851 Lordholm Fa1"m 
885 G. S. Davis 
894 G. S. Davis 
904 Lo1·dholnl. Fa1--m 
905 A. Campbell 





Lordho.ln1 · Fa1·m · ·. · · 
926 
. ' . 
. ~ .. '· . . 
Lordho1n1 Farm . 









~40 G . C . Lord, road com . 
947 Lordho.J11! Farln '. · ·· 
. 
• I 
• 1 ~ • 948 · C. Smith ·. .. . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. ' . ~ .. 953B Lo1"dholn1 Farm , . · 
I • :• I ••,, 
952 J. Crissell . ·: · 
• •• 
964B Lordl1olm Farm · : 
.. . .. 
968 J. Silve~· 
97·0 E :. H~itor\ 
911:. C": HtJ;tor; 
978 J. Cr isse'!l 
1014 I. H. St.01·e1~ 
. . 
. . . ' 
. " 
: . : 
. . . 
1018 R . H. Morre ll, plank 
1020 I. !J . St·orer, bridge rail 
1021 G. W. :S . Littlefield 
10'27 A. C. Ho'lman, supplies 











t.... • ..i..... .... 15 7{J 
" 
... 
. , ... 
...... 
.. . ·. 













1 5 25 
• j 46 0~) 
21 00 





































Ordier ·Name ., . Arnomlt 
• No • n:.· •w • · I 1 4 1, ".lo ,tit,. ". 
1078 J. Silver . 2· 34 
1088 R. Annis 1~ 21 SS . 
1128 B. Hiiltor:. 1 76. ' 
1129 J. Crissell 1 7f> 
1180 F. E. Ranki.n, 911ppti·es 16 80 • \ 
1259 R. A:inis 21 co •' • 
1284 G. S. Davis 28 00 
1287 H • . Silve1· 8 75 
1290 R. Hatcl1 5 25 
1292 J. Bridges 12 25 
1294 Lord1h1ol·m Far:m , 31 5f1 
1862 Lordholm :Farm 15 00 
1888 R. Anni's, gravel 6' 15 
140!1. C. Mi.Id1ram "t: 
w . 
17 GC 
1403 G. W. Larabee t 8 60 
1405 · R. H Morrell, plank 
- 48 so ,. • • 
1414 Lo'rdholm Farm MGO 
• 
1416 L0rd1h·olm Fa1m 
' 
' 18 60 
• 
1417 LGrd1holm Fa1m I 28 00 
1455 w. Ellis Gowen, gravel 9 00 
1456 R. Annis, g1avel • 6 85 
1461' J. Crissel'l 10 50 
1462 J. Bridges 
: 12 25 
1463 'F. Davis 10 50 
1464 G. S·.= Da~ ·~ 28 00 
1478 Mrs. J. ~i·ldram, g1avel 2 $l5 
1487 G. c. u ·ro, road com. 8 Ot> 
1568 W. C. Brown 4 ()0 ' 
. 
1616 J. A. Hill, -supplies t 4 2S 
lOlO J. Cris&el·I ' . 10 60 ' 
1oOsc LordlWlm 'Far.m ... 46" (,0 
• 
1186 s. M.;: Twedt 164 00 
Lordholm Fanri • 1218 l5 70 
' . l776 . . 8 1G J. Bridges 
·' 177~ A. 11,ftton ~ ~ 1 so -/ .t .. i . ~-
. . . 
• '> ... 
. ,, l 
. 
,l ,~~· 





























































HIGHWAYS, ROADS & BRIDGES 
Northwest District_ 
,, 
Name . ...... ~ ..... r A.mou·~t 
M. W. Staples, gravel $ 3 00 
C . J . Regan 5 25 
G. LiiJtl(;field 5 25 
Alfred Cheney 20 25 
H. Cheney 3 50 
C. H . West . . 5 00 • 
. 
F. B. Tupper, supplies 50 82 
W. G. Colby, 15 oc 
W. G. Colby, team 12 JO 
H. Ma,tthews 1 50 
W. Matthews 3 50 
A. Ha,tch 15 75 
W. G. Colby, i .. unning road machine 35 QQ 
G. ' Morrell 10 50 
E. Hat.ch .. 15 75 
G. Tilton 16 83 
A ; R . Goodwin -.~ 
. -
10 00 
A. R . Goodwin • 10 00 ..... _.
W. G. Colby, team 48- ()Q 
E . . F~. s~:Y'Wards 28 00 
A. A. Whitinif, supp1lies I 20 
J. ~.1"9W ~""' 24 00 t 
\ 
• 





- -------- ------ - - - -- -
, 
Ord1e1" Name , 
No ..... • . . \ l. 
359 G. M0I·1~ e11 
360 E . Hu1(hi!ls· 
.. 361 A. Hilto·n 
• 
-362 E. Hate ~ 1 
3'63 W. G. Col'by, team 
364 A. Ricker 
365 G. Fenderson 
366 G . 'I?i;Jito n 
367 W. Mattl1ews 
368 G. Ricker 
369 C. Lord 
370 F. E . Saywards, team 
371 H. Matthews, team 
372 A. Hater.. 
373 A. Ford 
374 E. Alle1~ 
' 
375 F. Hiu·tc h.ins 
376 F . Mlaitth ew·s, team 
' 377 · A. R. Goodwi.n, team 
378 L. Silve-J· 
379 J. E. West 
380 R. Stwic.re. r 
381 F. Johnson 
382 G. Littlefield 
383 G. Li.ttlefield, team 
• 
384 w. Ken'!ley, team 
385 w. G. C0l1by, road com. 
386 J . E . West., gravel 
387 G. Lord 
388 F. Pen.ney 
• • 
389 L. Goad win 
. 390 B. J0h1nson, team ( 
391 M. Dona:~tl 
392 C·.· Regan · \ • • 
• • 
394 J. Carn·ey· 
,. . 





1~ . ' - . 
14 00 
.. 14 .00 J. 
14 00 
• 
l c. 2r; ' 
- v v 
44 00 
. ... 7 -00 
10 5(} 
,,,1 7 00 
14 sr;,. 
• • 25 2R 
14 00 
' 76 00 
32 OcJ 
1 21 Ou 
7 00 
7 00. \ 
1 14 O@ 
' 32 {11) 
[ii 27 50 





22 1'7 •I 
t 50 67 · 
25 00 
•• 1·3· 30 • 
•• 20· 0(.) 
. , 23 92 ,- ..... 
' 
--12 ,30 ,, 
.. 50 67 
. 
( . ' j 
• 15 17 
• , . }t) 5\J . ' , . • < 


















\ ' f. 





Order Name • • Am:ou-:it 
No 
446 L. Getcrtell 
447 G. Ricker 
448 E. Jone·3, ;sravel 
449 W. G. Colby, road com. 
450 W. G. Colby, team 
451 F. Sayw:.:.rds·, team 
452 A. R . Gopdwin, team 
453 E. A. Hatch 
454 E. Hatch 
455 A. Hilto11 
456 F. Hutchi~1s 
457 E. H1utchins· 
458 H. Shibbles 
459 F. Mat~hews ~ 
502a B. J1ohnson, team 
503a J. Hate h, gI·avel 
' 504a A. R. Goodwin 
505a W. G. Colby 
506a W. G. Colby, team 
507a A. Hatch 
508a E . Hatch 
509a F. Saywards, team 
510a G. Fenderson, supplies 
528a C . . E. Littl1efield, team 
572a E. Hatch 
573 A. Hatclt 
574 W. Grant 
575 G. Stetson 
576 C. Fend1erson 
604 G. Rickt1· 
605 G. Fenderson 
606 E'.Morrell 
607 G. Fe:iderson 








•• . . 
• < , 










































-- - - --
O:rd·er -
No 
,609 E. Hatch 
6!LO A . Ha·tch 
Name 




64-0 F. B. Tupper, supplies 
723 R. Colby 
724 J. Merrill 
797 J. Cari~r 
850 G. Colby . 
916 W . G. C0lby, tea·m 
917 R. Col'by 
937 J. Elwell 
951 G. Lord 
-
, 
1243 G. Fenderson, team 
1244 G. R. Morrel,l 
1'245 W. W. Gran,t, team 
1313 L. Getchell 
1814 C ~ Fenderson 
1382 · G. W. Wakefield 
1:539 E. I.· Littlefield, lumber 
1546 W. Turnball 




































1619 F. Matthews l 
1630 · R. S . . Annis, rocks 
1631 P. A,n!lis, gravel 
1682 D. Hubba·rd, gravel 
1638 Mrs .. M. Burns, gravel 





' ' $1,866 (\5 \ 
. 
Mi orders for lab01~ unless otherwise specified. 
l . 





























F. E. Kimball 
F. Be4ell 
,; 






282 Good Road Machine· Co., for · 
on·e road dr,ag \• 
828 A. A. Whiting, supplies 
496 J. E. B~ews:ter, r-0ad com. 
497 J. E. Brewster, su-pplies 
521b F. E. K.iin.ball 
522b R. ·Cred1iford 
523b A. B . Tufts 
524b W. Welch 
· 525b E . H. Rhodes 
526b A. E. Allen 
527b D. Allen 
528b H. McCre]~is 
529b C. Hiltcn · 
530b C. W. Jellison 
5Slb W. Hilton 
582b F . E. Kim·ba:ll 
. 









H. A. Littlefield 
C. H.ilto!l 
E. Hilton. 
A ... Buzzel~ 
C,. Ro.~i~'Son, team 
J. Moulton 
S. Magee 








































------ - - -- - - --- --
• 






No .. .,..._ ' . 
662 R. Littlefield, team 
663 c. Rebi1n·son, team 
664 w. Hiilton tea·m 
' 665 ' s. Magee 
666 J. Mou1tton 
• 
667 F. Winn 'I 
668 A. Moulton 
669 C. Hilton, team 
670 E. Hilt.on, 
671 N. Hilton 
672 J. Bourne 
730 R. Lii?tlefield:, team 
731 W. Hi1lton, team 
. 732 B. Gal0uceia 
733 J. Mou ~ton 
• 734 S. Magee 
736 E. Hi1t:ton 
. 
• 737 A . M!oulton 
'l38 F. W1in11 
739 J . E . Brewster · 
740 J. B0un.1e· 
. 
741 c. Robi·ns0n, "beam 
' 765 J. Bou·rne 
766 J. Moulton 
76'1 B. Galouceia 
7'68 F. Wi·n·n 
769 I c. Robi1nson, ooa~ ' 
770 ~. Littlefield, team 
771 - w. Hilton, team 
772 · C. Hi.lto!l, team 
773 N. Hilten 
. 774 E. Hilton ' 
• ... 
775 · A .~ Buzzel1l 
.i 
776 A. Moulton 
1~• ' 
.. , Ji A~ 
'• ';.;. .. \ ~ 
. ·1 • "' l' •• 

















































. r1 ·50 
17 ~() 
• 




40 0() :·- . 
17 .. 5(J . 



















798 J . E. Br ewsiter 




808 R. Littlefield, t eam 
809 W. H~lton, team 
810 J. Bourne 
811 F. Winn 
812 A. B1uzzell 
818 A. Moulton 
814 J. Moulton 
815 B. Ga1011ceia 
816 C. Robi:ison, team 
817 C. Brown, team 
841 C. Stover · 
855 F. Win11 
856 R. Littlefield, team 
857 W. Hilton, team 
858 · C. Robinson, team 
859 C. Brown, team 
860 B. Galouceia 
861 A. BuzzeJ ~ 
862 J. Bourne 
863 A . Mo u'lto11 
864 J. Moulton 
865 W. Littlefield . 
• 
874 E. D. Perkins, supplies 
877 Winfield Hilton 
878 C. W. J elliso:i 
879 L. Richard, gravel 
880 J. E. B':ewster 
882 H. A. Littlefield, ~am 
901 J. E. Brewster 
946 J. Criss(;}} 
953a Lordhoim Farm 
968 Lordh~Tm Faxm 
964a Lordholm Fa1111 


























: 16 Ou 
\6 00 
. 
.. 7 00 
7 Q() 
F" 7 00 
.. ' 




























-- - - -- -
- - - - -
' 
Name -
C. H. Swasey, graft! 
C. L. Maxwell, supplies 
G. Cheney, g.ravel 
Geo. F. Gray & Son 
A. Welch 
G . DiX(;l! 
J. Hu·nt 
1~55 C. E. Stov~c 
1829 C. L. Parker 
1;~(; ~ w' II . Hil1t:O!.! 
• 
18'1', J. Bour113 
l rl85 B . E. Littlefield 
1434 B. Galot1ceia 
1526 ... J . Townsend 
1541 E. I. Littlefield, g1~avel 
1599 0. J. Hubba.rd, grav~l 
1700 . H. A. Littlefield 





1865 E . D .. Perkins~ placlt and rai1ling 










~ ... ) ·;5 




















Name - -- - -·-·- Amount 
• 











B . Smith, carting WOOd · 2 00 · · -
James Flaker, Ja:iitor l ·= 14:1 Oo 
-.I, . 
-
A. A·.- Whiting, supplies . ~ Ti"" · ·"" ... .. · 8 9' 
396 York Cou1nty Power· Co., Lighu 13 85 
396 ,, ,, '' 
















York County Wa:ter Co., Water 
for Town Hall 
James Fai Iker, Jani.tor 
' 
York Co. Pow.er Co., lights 
for Town Hall 
1211 Lorcihol1n Fa11t1 
J404 G. \V. Larabee, supplies 
J611 James Flaker, Janitor 
1617 J. A. Hill, supplies· 
1280b II. Lunge, supplies 














1Vl1AINTEN A!\ CE OF STATE HIGHWAY 
' 
Order Namt Amot1nt 
No. 
164 W. G. Co~ iby $ 10 00 
175 A . D. Boyde~ 3 5fl 
176 J. Crissell 12 25 
279 E. F. Saywards, team 12 00 
280 A. R. Goodwin, team 14 22 
412 G. S. Da-vis, team 24 00 
413 J. Cris·sell 8 '75 
414 J. Chenev 10 50 v . 
415 J. Bridges _to 50 
418 J. Bridges • 7 00 
419 G. S. Davis, team l;_\ 00 
543 J. Cris,Je II -· 
. . 1 G 50 
~4 .1 
" .... J. Crissell t 8 7:) 
f 4.C L. Get,chell 5 00 
- ·~ 
648 A. R. Goodwin, team 12 00 









- -------- -- - - -J ---- - - -
I 
• 















G . Runnels, ·team 
Laudholm Farm 
G. S. Davis, tea.m 




A. R. Goodwin, team 








1003a Lord11olm Fann, 'beam and man 
' 1285 G. S. Davis, team 
1288 H. Si 1ver 
1293 J. Bridges 
1466 G. S. Da,1is, team 
1518 J. Bridges 
'843 Lordholm Fa1"1n, true~ and men 
1519 G. S. Davis, t eam 
1217 Lordho1m Farin, team 
1771 J . Bridges 
1772 G. S. Davis, team · 





11 . 6'7 
























·N o . 
750 J. Cris·sell 
751 J. Che:-tey I • 














01·de1" Name \L. 
No. 
754 G. S. Davi's 6 00 
1415 A. Pope, sand 12 80 
1572 Sitaite Highway Com. for .tar 496 ~5 
1215 Barr·ett Co . , for tar 24 00 
(E. I. Litt1'efi~·{d paid $16. 00 of above ·order. No. 
1215, s1ce Treas ~ report) 
A ~l orde1·s for· labor unles·s .otherwise specified . 
JOINT FUND 
$558 30 













1250 R. Hatc11 
1295 W. Kenne~y 
1296 F. Saywards, team 
1297 F. Mati:hews·, team 
1298 L. M,a,tthews, team _ 
1299 A. R . Goodwin·, team 
1300 E. I-I utchins 
1301 F. Hutcl1ins 
1302 R. G1,.ay 
1303 C. Chen•ey 
1304 G. Mililcen 
1305 A. J on·ez 
1306 H. Sc:hibbles 








$ 45 75 
18 '0~) . 

























1810 G. Tilton 
• 
Name 
, 1;~11 \~7 • G. C01.l:y, truc.t: 
, 
, 
t3l2 Mrs. M. Burns.- gr.avel 
1513 .vt'. G. Colby 
1514 A. R . . G0odwin 
1515 L. Matth·ews 
1516 H. Schi·bbles 
' 
532a P. Kelley 
533a J. Che1~ ey 
, 534 J. Ci·isse.11 
535 A. Campbel1I 
536 W. C. B1·own, team 
587 F. Da v'is 
588 G. S. Davis, team 
540 J. Br:idges· 
. 541 W. C . Br·own, team 
542 J : C1·isscll 
569 P. KelJey 
570 G. S. Davis, team . 
571 W. C . Br0wn, team 
718 F. Davis 
719 J. Cheney 
720 A. Campbell 
721 J. Bridges 
722 J. Cri'ssell 
966 B. Hilto11 
967 H. Silver 
• 
1009 Mrs. Matthew Burns, ITaY.el 
1005 W. Kenne.y 
1075 F. if ones 
1082 R. A:tni!J 
1207 B . Hilton 










is oo · 
54 r.& 






















- 17 50 
4 38 



























































1623 Mrs. Matthew BunlS, gravel 
1016 Wm. K•~nney 
549a Ro·sco-e Annis, gravel 
• 








All orders fo1 .. labor unleas othe1vise specified . 
.. 
WIDENING BRIDGE OVER TRIPP'S BROOK 
Order Name An1ou~t 
. No .. , 
752 J Cheney $ 5 25 
838 J. Bosron 42 ·00 
839 J. Crissell 21 0(1 
847 G . S . Davis, teams 48 Ou 
849 J. Cheney 14 oo 
852 Lordholm Fa1m, team 15 00 
886 J . Ch·e:iey. , 1 75 
• 
' 887 G. S. Davis 
.7 00 
888 J. Bridges 7 00 
889 G. S. Davis 3 00 
890 G. S. D~ivis, team 40 \10 
891 J. Crissell 17 50 
892 H. Silver 7 (•0 
893 R. Hatch 5 91 
908 G. Tilton 27 00 
909 J. Boston 42 \)0 
930 J .. Cheney 12 00 1026 G. W. Larabee & Co., suppUies 12 2') 
























8 75 . 
15 75. 
4 50 . 
7 00 
B,.' & M. R. · R. friegh1b .on s·teel · 110 29 . 
E. I. Li!ttlefield, lumber for railing 55 OP 
\ 
Lumb-e·r a11d Posts Qn hand, $55 00. 
All orders for lab0r u1nile·ss othe:i:wis.e specified. 
I 
SPECIAL RESOLVE FROM THE-STATE ON 
ANNIS ROAD 
Q.r.d·e-I· Name ~ . Amou:1t 
No. I 
1491 F . Say,vard.s, tea·m $ 32 67 
1492 A. R. Goodiwin, team 32 .67 
1493 L. M·att·hews, tea·m 32 67 
1494 w. Ken.ne"':/, t-eam 32 '3~i 
1495 w. c. Brow·n, team . 32 67 I 
1496 W. G. C0lby 32 67 
1497 w. G. C0~fl!>y, trucl .. 56 00 
• 
1498 lI. Hiliten 1s oe 
1499 , G. Tilton 17 <!JO 
1500 W: Hatch 18 @(j 
' 
1501 R. Natch 14 00 
1502 E. Hutchins .. 14 00 
-~ 
1503 F. H t11tchi·ns ' 14 00 
.Al~e.x .. McLoud . 1504 9 50. 
. 
1505 E . .'Mi1l1iken . 9 50 . " . . .. 
. 1506 E. Hale .. . ~.2 00 
1507 A. Nale 9. 50 
• 

































Ordei· Name ··-o·~ \\ Amount . -. .... . 
No 14 Q() 1509 H. Schibbl·es 
1510 S·. Murr~tY 11 00 
1511 R. Gray 3 (J'(J 
• 1512 c. Chene);- 3 0~) 
$432 52 
All orders for labor unle·ss otherwise specified . 






E. Hilton. team 
' 
·C. Hilt ori 
N. Hilton 
259 F. Winn 
260 J. Moulto:i 
261 A. Moulton 
262 C . Lawrence 
263 R. Litt l efi el d, team 
264 W. Batch1e'lder, team 
265 W. Boston 
266 A. B1uzze ~I 
267 J. E. Brewster 
268 J. Bourne 
341 J. E. Brc.wster 
342 W. Boston 
343 N. Hiltc11 
344 C. Hilt.on 
345 · E. Hilton, team 
346 F. Win:1 
347 C. Lawrenc e 
348 · A. Buzzell 
































~-· ' .. 
, ~ . . 
~ 
.i0roe·r N·ame ,.. ~ ""i° ' ... J I/ ., Anwu:it . ' . , ' . ' ~ 
i No . ' \i 
35-0 H. Yo1·k I l!5 75 
s5i C . ~rown, team 32 ·00 . 
, ... __ 
'" 44 00 352 R. Littl·etfie'.J.d, .team - • ' 
,, 353 W. Batchelder, team 
. 44 00 I 
• \ 
354• W .· .. Kimbal1l i~ 19 25 -
• 
I I ' . 
. J. Moul'ten 2ll 0(, • 355 \ 
.. 
-356 A. Moal:ton I ' ' l (' • ~ l \ 21 Ofl 
I 426 J. E. Br~ew.stter 27 50 
' J B . . Gal'ot-.:ceia 5 ")or 427 ... u 
428 C . Br0~v1il, tea·m 36 00 
-429 A . Mr0ulton 15 7'5 
-430 J. E0t1rr·.e 19 :'),.. ..., ,,) 
431 w. Bos·ton I I 17 50 
-432 FI . York 17 50 
433 w. :Eaitc hier"id.er, team 44 00 
.434 R. Littlefield, .team 44 GO 
435 c. La-WenGe . . - 17 50 
436 W. 'Hi.l·t(.•n, team 44 00 
487 F. Win·11 17 50 .. 
-438 A. Buzzelil 12 25 
-439 J. M0ult-0n 17 50 
440 S .... Mage(· ·17 50 
·441 C: Hi'lto11 17 50 
-442 N. Hilit0n 17 50 
. 
I 
.443 E ~ Hilt011, team 40 f,\o I \I ·, 
·444 W .. Eaton 15 7,5 i 
·44:5 W. Ktmiball .... - . 17 50· 
·498 N. A. Liitttlefield, ·team t7 50· 
.499 J. E . B1·ewster 30 _QO I • 
' :sooi, R. , Li.ttf iefield, team 48 00 / 
501 b "VtT. Bartch·elder, team 48 00 
5Q2b C. Br0w11, team -- - 24 00 ; 
503b E. Hiiltcn 14 00 
5041'b C-. iR0bin·sori, team - · : -.. 48 l!)Q 
• 










506b H . York 
501'b C. Lawrence 
508b J. Moulton 
509b F. Winn 
510b J. Bourne 
511b A·. Buzzell 
512b N. Hilton 
513b W. Eaton 
514b C. Hilto:i, team 
515b A. l\1oult-0n 
516b W . Hilton, team 
517b H. Littlefield, team 
518b B. Galouceia 
519b s. Magee 
520b W. Kimbal111 
549b B. Galcuceia 
550 J . E. Brewster 
551 N. Hlilton 
552 C. La,v1·ence 
553 F • Wi11:i 
554 c. Bro vi ~·. te . ~ .:>. 
555 R. Littlefi·eld, team 
556 C. Robinso11, t'8am 
557 E. Hilton 
558 J. Moulton 
559 J. Bourne 
560 A. Buzzell 
561 W. Batchrelder, team 
562 C. Hi'tton, team 
563 W. Hilton, te.am 
564 s. Magee 
565 A. Mou1ton 
566 W. Kimball 
580 H. Littl'efield, ~earn 
581 H. A. Littl€field 
• 
.. ~-.. -"7' 'jJ\!~ ~~ 
. . )~ 
' ... ~. 
\ Amoun~ 
$ 5 25 
21 00 






















. 21 00 
17 -~ t) 
17 50 
17 50 
.. 16 00 
48 'JO 
16 or 
.. 17 50 
• •• 14 UJ 


































C . B1·0\"in, team 
R. Lilttle~eld, 'beam 
W. H·ilt0n, team 




A . . Mou1]t0n 
J,. MOJU1l1t011 
I 
C. J:tobi.n·s011 team 
' l i'. Wi1nn 
I I B. Ga1 ·ouceia 
C. Lawr.ence 
C. Lawrenc.3 
































119 2~ . . c.. 
65~ B . Galou.ceia 18 2~ 
658 J. Bourn·e 26 00 
659 R. ~it.tlefie1d, team 16 UO 
660 W. Hil1t0n) ·team , 24 O<J 
742 W. Li·ttlefie1ld 43 2il 
762 Muchmor.8 & Rider, iron for bridge 6. 83 
763 L. Rich.ards, gravel 10() G•) 
764 W. Littlefi:eld . 10 fiO 
I 
799 J . E. Brews1ter, ca·rting & express 13 68 
. ' 
866 J. Bou;rne! 14 O~ ! · 
867 A. Moulton 14 00 
868 J. Moalton 14 00 
869 F. Wi.n;;1 14 ~i) 
. 
870 C. Lawrence , , · 14 0') 
871 B. Galouceia 14 Ot) 
. .. . . 
































C. A. Bourne 
W. Littlefield 
C. L. J\iaxwell, supplies 
J. Bourne, grade 
E. I. Littlefi:eld lumber 














1628 J'. H. Littlefiie1ld, Estate, supplies 
10 25 
12 7? 
~'(.·Credit this a~ \: ~: for PJ ank 1.l3ed in No1·th East 
Distri~t a11d S . \\I . . and C')1·pc1ratio11 
A 11 orders for labor unle·ss otherwise specified. 
BUFF AM HII.AI.J SIDEWALK 
Order Na111e 
No. 
1175 C. L. Maxwell, suppli•es 
1380 C. L. Parmer 
1831 W. S . Buckler 










. *Credit this account by lumber o::i hand . 
.All orders for labor unle·ss otherwise specified. 
\ 
4,187 28 
* 189 00 
$8,998 28 
$126 25 










Orde1" Na·me Amount 
N0 
1199 Go<>cl Road Mach·i\Jle Co., for · 
• 



















A. H ilton 
Na,me 
G. S. Davis, t~an1 
~r . Ki·mtal~ ' ' 
J . Bridges 
' 
~·;r ~1iid bJ B .. & 1~ .. R ~ ~. 
• 






$ lt· 0-0 
. 13 50 
,49 00 
. 18 ·00 
15 7.5 
_._.. -
• ~ J I 0rders f01r 1ab01· unle·ss othe1w1ise spec i·fied. 




1131 E. D. Pei: kins, lum\b·er $ 98 07 
, 
1132 E. D . Perki·ns, ooment J6A22 ()IJ 
1144· 5. E. Brewster .. 24 00 
·. 1145 C . Kowalskey 14 o~, 
1146 c. Hil·ton 12 ')~ 
"'" 11~7 P . · P er~i:is ) ~- 4 00 J I 
1148 ,V. 
' 
Hu·b·bard I l ,. 15 'P~ 
1149 W ~ Gr,een 12 23 
115@ c. Lawrence 15 7'5 
' 1151 \i\T . Ki.mball . . . 10 ~· 1-., ~ 
~ . 
• 
• r . 



























Amount :J r-de1' Name I { l' I \ I 
' 
• 





11 1152 L. Kee~ 10 50 
l 
! ]153 A. Guest 15 75 
1154 J. Bost-On 10 5(J 
1155 P. P-erkins 15 75 I 
7 00 
I •j 
1156 P. Seveg:iey ' I ' I 'I • 
! I 1157 P . Sevegn.ey 1 40 
" 1159 V. Hrubbard i: .. 5 00 
I 
1 i; 160 C. Hilton, carting 5 (i~ 
.. . 
J! 1~81 J. E. Brewster 24 (~0 




l 3184 A. Guest T 
' 
1185 C. Lawrenc·e 17 50 
I 118() W. Kimbal1 17 5(J • It 1187 J. · Boston 17 50 ' 1.188 P. Perkins 17 50 1189 L. Keene 17 ~{} 
- ~ '-J1190 W. Greene 14 00 1191 P. Se'Vegncey 13 42 ~ 192 V. Hubbard 17 50 1193 C. Kowa,'skey 
t 
- 17 5{l , 1.1 fJ4 B. K :mball 17 5u ]195 A. Moulton 17 [>() ].21.2 Lordholm Farm, c11°tlng " 15 00 ].221 J. E. Brewster 
20 t10 1222 V. Hubbard 
10 51) 1228 A. BiaisdeJI 
14 01.~ J.224 W. Green . 
14 00 ] 225 C. KowaJskey • 
14 00 J226 L. Keene 14 Ot1 1227 P . &ev-egn.ey 10 50 ]228 C. Lawrence 14 0) 
:1229 C. Hilto:i 11 ofJ 
- . 1230 J. Boston 14 00 
:: Z31 A. 1\foulton 14 00 
~'4.' . .. - .... '"r 







Order Na;~ • . · Amount 
' ' 
No. ....... 
1232 P. Perkiins . . 14 .uo ' 
'•. I 
1233 H. Little.field, team 32. JO 
1234 H. Littlefield 3 50 
1235 E. W 01·1nwood 7 00 . 
1236 A. Guest 8 ,..._ , I ; ' 
\ 
1237 P. Sevegney 1 45 
1256 Rog·er Fib•er Co., pipe 7 50 
1280a H. E. Lu11ge, ·sup,pli•eg 
I 6 00 
1316 J. E. Brewster 14 00 
1317 c. Lawrence 7 00 
1318 · P. Perkins • 8 75 1319. W. Green 8 75 
' 1320 J. Bos·ton 8 r;,5 
' 1321 L. Keene 
' 8 75 
1322 E. Wormwoocl 8 75 
1323 C. Kowalskey 5 25 
1324 V. Hubba1·d, 5 25 
1325 C. Hilton 10 50 • 
1326 H. Littlefie1d, team . 20 00 
" , 132~ A. Mou~l<ton 1 75 
1328 A. Blali'sde1'1 
I 5 25 
1361 Lord·h0lm Fa:rm, Carting 4 ftO 
, 1363 J . E . · Br~ws:ber 2') 00 
1364 C. C. Lawrence 14 00 
. 
' 1366 v. Hubba:r(l 12 O'O · (' ' 
1367 C. Hilton 14 00 
• 
,368 L. Keene • 14 O!l 
1369 \ J. Boston 14 00 
. 
1370 A. Moultan 7 00 . 
• I 1371 P. Perkins 14 00 
1372 H. Littlefield, team 36 00 .. 
,. 
E. Wormwood 
. 15 75 , 1373 
' 1374 w. Green 3 5Q 





















Ol:~der Na-me ' . .(\.~QUfit 
No. 
13'76· c. Prerki11s 7 00 
1402 ;G. w· ~ Lar·rabee· & Co., supplies 13 11 
1420 :J" • . ~.~ . Brewster 
1~1 C. P,erki:is 
I • 
1422 A Moulton J 
1423 R. Perkins 
1424! c 
. . Hilton 
1425 J. Boston 
. . . ' . 
1426 c. Perkins 
1427 L. ~eene 
1428 W. G.r&en 
1429 If. Li Dt. ~,efield, team 
' 1430 c. LawF-ence 
1433 C. Ram;sde.111, suppli·es 
1524 A. Gu es_t, 'supplies 
• 
1622 Morse Gair.age, 1abor On 
• cemaen.t mixer 
1699 H. A-. Li.ttlefi.el d 
1710 A .. Blaisde·Il . 
1864 E. b. Perkins 
··>:·Cr.ed·it this· acct. by ·the ba'lance 
· Lum~be1· on ha11d 
Cem-ertl't Sold. 

























6() "'5 '-. 
· .. ' --~' 










. BREAKING DOWN .SNOW -
. ·- _, -
Name 
' . . 
• 







___ ,.. _ -- _ ..__ __ ,. __ - ----





91 Geo . W. · Sm·i:bh 
, 
141 A--~chie Wo1"ln.wood' ~ ~n 
158 .. W Batchelder 
193 W. T111n·ball 
194 F . l\l i.en 
1485 Lordholm Farm { 
1525 A. Guest 
1529 · L. Bridg·es 
1530 · I. Ch'adhourne 
1531 P. Sevigney 
1532 VY. Sevigney 
1533 W. Moody 
1588 ·c. 'Kowalskey 
1535 Geo. Mg0dy 
1545 Wm. Tu·mball 
\ 
1556 G. Bridges 
1608 R. N. Pe1·kins 
' 
1620 F. Matthews 
· 1704 B. E ~ Liittr'efiteld 
1749 L. A. Silver 
·1;750 C. E. Stacy 
1751 E. E. Stacy 
1752 W. K. Moody 
1753 C. Kewa·Iskey 
1754 1\'I. J. Welch -
1755 W. Seveg:iey · . 
17{;6 F. Sevegt1ey 
~ 757 Wm . Sevigney 
·· ·~ 758 f -. Chad·bourne 
I • • 















176@ R ~ lVI. Pe1·kins· 
1761 A. Gt1·ets·t 
.. ...... 
• 
1763 G. P. Mood:y . .; .. 
1764 C. W. Rolfi1nson • 
. ' 
1765 C. Smith . ., ..,... . ' 
' 
Amou.nt 




I. 3.1 uO 
49 00 






. 6 00 
7, 50 
6 00 . . 














.9 . 00 
4.- 50 
.. 7 50 
7 5Q 














Order Nan1.e \ Amount 
No. ~ ·-. ,...,. -' , 
1766 H . A . Li tt'l etield 1 5C · 
1767 S .. Magee 2 34 
J l768 L. Bridges 1 17 
, • 20 00 ·1770 Lo1·dholm Fai'1ll 
1780 R. Matthews 3 00 ' 
1785 L. Boston 4 50 
1787 H. York 4 50 
1792 W. Kenney 7 00 
1796 G. S. Davis 11 00 
1797 W. Kimball 4 50 
• 
' 
1798 R. Matthews 1 50 
1799 J. Bridges 3 00 
1800 A. Hu·bbard · 3 00 
1801 G. S. Davis·~ Repay by A. s. 
R. R: Co. 17 00 
1802 R. NI:atthews 3 00 
1803 W. Kimball 3 00 • 
1804 F. Littlefield 3 00 
1805 W. J. Welch 4 50 
1807 C. Kowalskey 4 50 \ 1808 C. Moody 3 oc 
1809 W. K. Moody 4 50 1810 R. M. Pe1"kfns 4 5(1 1811 G. P. Moody 8 00 1812 A. Guest 4 50 1813 W. Kimball 1 50 
1814 J. Bridge·s 2 16 
1815 I. Chadbourn,8 6 00 
1818 C. E. Stacy • 1 50 . • 
1820 C. W. Robinson 6 50 - , 
. . 
1821 H. A. Littlefteld 1 50 
1822 W. Sevigney 4 50 
1828 C. E. Hilt-011 77 33 
I 
·, 




O:rdel' Na1ne • ~mou11t ·· , 
No. . . . .. • t 
. 16 Ov_ . 1845 A. J. 1Ji1tt1efield 
1846 A. J~ Littlefield 1:2 16, . 
1·849 G. L. Howard 5 ~.; 
' 
. 
1851 C. Yierk . 3 oo· 
1860 F. Hait ch . l 50 
1861 Geo. W. Hatch ~ 00 
1862 B. E. Littlefield 22 22 
1863' J. Elwe~ ·1 3 00 
-
·nue f1·om Atlantic Shore R. R . 
• • • Total 
Al1 01·ders for labo1· unle·ss otherwise spec~fie(l . 
• 
STREET LIGHTS AT WELLS BEACH 
AND DRAKES ISLAND 
' 
01·der· · Name 
No. 
11~7 ·York Cou11ty; Power Co., lights 
.. 
. 
. . . 
4.mount · 
$389 81 
OGUNQlJIT ViLJ.JAGE CORPORATJ·ON 
' 
· Orde;r Name Ainouint 
No. • I . . 
635 W . F . . co \}sens., Tre·a·s . $2115 00 
. 
1500' ~00 956 W ~ F. Cousens, Treas. 
' 
1170 w. F. Cous:en1s 100· ·00 . . 
1603 w. F. Couse11s 39Q7. .19 














































Ord·er Name A1noant 
I 
N-0. 
200 York County Water Co., $300 00 
7·09 York County Wat1er Co._, 333 3~ 
735 York County Water Co. , 333 .... ~) . ut.> 
1206 York Cou-nty Water Co., 273 34 
-
OBTAINING '¥1\TER CHARTER 
Order Name 
No 












1248 J ame·s Flaker, ser. as .. ~ . 
trafic officer at W·ells (';0mer $168 00 
BOYS AND GffiLS CLUB 





SALARY OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOL 
• 
Order Name Ainount 
No. 
• 
. . • • 
• :$58 '):"'I 23 Charles ·A·. Rush • • •••• LJ"...) 
132 ,, . -'(~ ,, 58 33 ••••••• 
. . 58 ,~ ..... 208 '' 
,, ,, . 
••••••• 
t)rJ 
585 '' '' 
,, 58 33 . . . . . . ~ 
.. \ 
836 '' . '' '' 58 32 ••••••• 
... - - - -
- - - ..... 
' 
Order Name Amoant · ·. 
No. 
995 Cha,rles A. Rush 
1038 ,, ,, ,, .... 
1064 '' ,, '' 
. 
1354 - '' ,, ,, 
1597 '' ,, '' \ . 
• 
1745 ,, ,, ,, t I 
' 
• > 





65 H. A . Littlefield 
202 H. A. Littlefield 
' ' 
501a H. A . Li ttl~field 
539 A. A. Wh1iting 
579 H. ·A. Litt.:.e&eld 
710 N. M, Ti1bbetts 
888 J. B·. Clark 
1598 J: B . Clark 
• 
1696 H . A . Littleft•e1ld 
\ 
• 
• I I .,. 













$116 66 . 












; 4 50 
6 75 
3 0-0 
. 14 1·00· 
• 
-
1 Orde1· Name A.mou:i.t 
No \ 
. 
191 A. A. Wh.i1ting, Servies as Treas. 100 _00 . 
' ' 





- Na~ -. 
• t ~ "' I • 
Marion Waterhouse, Div. 1 





















Name ' . . 
Lola Meader, Div 2 
3 Ed~th Mit£hell, Div. 2 
4 Edith Adams, Div. 3 
5 , Gertrud.c Parker, Div. 4 
8 Grover Ch·eney, Div. 6 
9 Nellie Beden,. Div. 8 
·10 Myrtile Meader, Div. 9 
11 B. Fay Weeks, Div. 10 
\ 
12 Marion Kingston, Div. 14 
18 Nnce Tolman, Div. 16 
73 Myrtle M•zader, Div. 9 
7 4 Ed.itl1 Mitchell, Div. 2 
75 Ldla ,Meader, Div. 2 
118 Edith Mitche'll, Div. 2 
119 L. Meader, Div. 2 
120 G. Par t{er D"i,r. 4 
121 M. Meader, Div. 9 . .. 
' 122 N Be(le J , Div. }~ 
125 G. Cheney, Div. 6 
126 M. Waterhouse
1 
Div 1 , 
127 E. Adams, Div. 3 
128 E. Colby, Div. 7 
129 B. F. Weeks, Div. 10 
130 M. Kenniston, Div. 14 
181 A. Tolman, Div. 16 
214 L. M.eader, Div. 2 
215 E. Colby, Div. 7 
216 M. Mea.der, Div. 9 
217 Mrs. F. Gray, Div. 12 
893 E. Mritch-ell, Div. 2 
399 Amy Rowe., Div. 16 
477 Amy RoW'8, Div. 16 
478 M .. Ke~n·eiston Div .. 14 
.. 
479 Mrs. F. Gray. Div. 12 













































--- - --- ---- --- - -- . --
Na·me 
M. Meader, Div. 9 
N. Redel.I, Div. 8 
E. Colby, Div. 7 
G. Cheney, Div. 6 
G. Pa1"ke·r, Div. 4 
. 
E. Adams, Div. 3 
E. Mitchell, Div. 2 

































E. Mitchell, Div. 2 
L. Meader, Div. 2 . 
M. M)ea,de1·, Div 9 
A. Rowe., Div. 16 
A. Rowe, Div. 16 
. 
M. Kenniston, Div. 14 
L. Gray, Div. 12 
B. F. Weeks·, Div. 10 
lVI. Meade1 .. , Div. 9 
N. Be·dell, Div. 8 
E. Colby, Div. 7 
G. Che'ney., D1: v. 6 
G. Parker, Div. 4 
.; 
E. Adams, Div. 3 
E. Mitchell, Div. 2 
M. W£i1.erhous•e, Div. 1 
L. M2ader, Div. 2 
E. Mitrhell, Div. 2 
781 M. M·~~.der, Div. 9 
782 A. Rowe,Div 16 






D. 1?ei kins, I:iv . 2 
M. · Waterheu:se, Div. 1 
L. Meader, D,~v. 2 · 
E. 'Mitche·Itl, Div. 2 
E. Adams, Div. 3 ' 



























. 56 00 
80 00 
I 72· 00 
80 00 




36 O'J I. 





("1o . ,.., 0 




















.822 G. Parker, D.iv. 4 
825 G. ·Ch•eney, Div. 6 
'• . . ' . . . . 826 · N . Be·dell, D~v. -8-
• 
827> M .. Meader, Div. 9 
828 B. F ·. Weeks Div. to 
. . .. ' . 
' 
- ~ 
829 M . x·e:i~,istori; Div . 14 · 
830 A. Rowe, Div . . 1~6 
979 Edith Co1by, D£v. 7 
980 A. Rowe., Div. 1 
981. L. l\·f•eader, Div. 2 
982 F. Cla1·k, Div. 2 
983 M:. W at•erh~1~s·e >· Div. 1 
986 G. Chen·ey, 
988 N. Bedell~ Div. 8 
989 · D. Ro}?erts, t)'.:v. 9 
990 B. F. Wee:ks, Div. l!O 
991 L. Gray, Div 12 
992 H. Hu·bbard; l):iv. 12 
993 M. Kenniston, biv.. 14 
994 E. Brow~1, Div. 16 
1039 E. Colby, D·iv .- 7 
1051 L. Gray, Div. 12 
1060 A. Row¢, Div-. 1. 
1.0·62 F . ·Clar;k, D,iv. 2 
1063 D . . Ro'berts, Div. 9 
1061 L~ Me·ader ·Div. 2 
. . ., .. . 
1134 G ~ Park•ar, Dlv. 4 
1·262 L. Meade:r, ])iv.. 2 
• 
1263 F. C1a:r·k Div. 2 
J.'264 A. Rowe, Div. 1 
1265 M. W aterh·ouse,. Div. 3 
1266 G. Parker, D'iv· 4 
1267 G. c :hen(ey,-·D.iv. ·6 
1268 E. -Colby, Div_ 7 
·1269 .D. Roberts, Div. 9 




















' 80 00 
52 00 
88 00 


































































L. Gray, Div . . 14 
M. Kenniston, Div. 12 
E. Brow11, Div. 16 
A. Rowe, Div. 1 
L. Meader, Div. 2 
F. Ciark, D.~v. 2 
N. B~del1, Diy. 8 
E. Oolby, Div 7 
N. Bedel'l, Div. 8 
D. Roberts, Div. 9 
B. F. Weeks, Div. 10 
L. Gray, Div. 12 
M. Kenniston, Div. 14 
E. Br0wn, Div. 16 
M. WaterhlQus·e, Div. 3 
G. Parker, Div. 4 
G . . Cheney, Div. 6 
F. Clark, Div. 2 
L. M;aade1·, Div. 2 
H . . Hubbard, Dtlv. 1 
H. Hubbard, Div. 1 
L. M-eade1·, Div. 2 
F. Clar.k, DJiv. 2 
• 
M. Wa.terho'llse, Div. 3 
G. PB_,rker, Div. 4 
G. Cl1en,ey, Div. 6 
E. Colby, Div. 7 
N. Bed·a :1, Div. 8 
D . Robe14ts, D~v. 9 
B. F. Weeks, Div. 10 
L. Gr.ay, Div. 12 
M. Kern:11iston, Div. 14 
E. Brown, Div. 16 
D. Roberts, Div. 9 
L. M•eader, Div. 2 
Q. Gra·nt, Div. 2 









































.14 --- ; 
5.4 00 
. . . 










OGUNQUIT SCHOOL TEACHERS' SALARY 
< -
Order Name Amou~t 
I' No 
6 Amy Row.e $ 88 JJt) 
7 Marion Pickering 88 00 
-
l . 76 Amy Rowe 44 00 
I 77 Marion Pickering 44 00 123 Marion Pickering 44 00 
124 Amy Rowe 44 o~ • 
398 Edna Shorey 44 00 
404 Ma1·i on Pickering 44 00 
485 Mar1on Pickering 22 00 
486 Edna Sho1~ey I 22 00 
593 Marion Pickie1'ing 44 00 
594 Edna Shorey 44 00 
686 Marion Picke1'ing 44 VO • 
687 Ed:ia Shorey 44 00 
779 Edna Shorey 44 00 
180 l\1arion Pic~ering 44 00 
• 
. 
823 Edn·a Shorey 44 00 
824 Marion Picke1"ing 52 ntf) • 
984 Eclna Shorey 92 00 
985 Helen Buzzell 92 OfJ 
1065 Edna Shorey .. 46 00 \ 
1066 He:•an Buzzell 46 00 
1278 Helen Buzzell 46 00 
1279 Edna Shorei' 46 (J() 
1344 Helen Buzzell 46 00 
1345 Ec1na Shorey 46 O'J 
1449 Edna Sh-0I·ey 46 ~o 
1450 Helen Buzzell 46 00 
J.559 Ed:ia Shor·~y 46 00 
1560 H·e~en Buzzell 46 00 
1593 Helen :Suzz'ell 23 00 
1594 Edna ~}Jorey 23 00 
1728 Helen Buzzell 46 Q·) 
1729 Edna Shorey ~ . 46 00 
~ $1,626 00 














FREE TEXT JJOOKS 
Na·me 
222 Ginn & Co. 
, 
226 C. E. Merril1l 
227 D. ·E. H•aath! & Co. 
228 John C. W~nt0n & C0. 
229 · B·enj. H. Sanborn & Co. 
230 Loring Short & Hammond 
231 Ameria~ Book Co. 
232 E. E. Babb & Co. 
233 Siilvie1'" Burde·tt & CQ.. 
791 D. M. M0ul1ton. & Co., 
793 Literary D):,gest 
996 H. 0. Eaton, frieght an1d 
cairting 011 bo·01vs · 
1391 A. ·L. Bui~ & Co . 












P . Blakestin'S Sons & Co. 
Al~en & Bacon Co. 
Houghton Mi,ffin & Co. 
Iroquoes P 1U!b. Co. 
G·regg Pub. Co. 
S. 0. Gillon Co. 
$ilver Burd•aett Co. 
S0t1th Winton1 Pub. Co. 
Loring Sh-ort & Hammo!ld 
' 
Benj. H. Sa.nbo1·n Co. 
Won1d Book Co·. 
· 1483 Ed·ucationa'l Mus1~c Bur,eau 
1836 Benj. H. Sanborn Co. 
36 Literary Digest 
r Amount 
, ... 
$ 60 13 































































J~mes Flaker, Div. 2 
Grover Ch.en·ey, Div. 6 
Roger Weeks, Div. 16 
P. Hatch, Div. 14 
. 
C. Littl·e:field, D:i·v ~ 3 
James Flaker, Div. 2 




177 Geo . Fend•erson, pa.id Wiilie 
Matthews, Div. 14 
234 G. Ch·eney, Div 6 
237 Clara Pen:iey, Div. 9 
239 Raymond Allen, Div. 8 
24.8 Edwin Moult{;n, Div. 4 
254 James Flaker, D1:v. 2 
403 R. Camp be~ 1. Div. 1 
I 
584 James Flaker, Div. 2 
696 H. H'atch, Div. 10 
697 L. G1·:::1,y, Div. 12 
783 J ames· Flake 1~, Div. 2 
835 W. Lit tl e:p.eld, Div. 3 
999 ,T a,mes Fla!ce1 .. , Div. 2 
1037 B. F. Weeks, Div. 10 
1043 James Flal{er, Div. 2 
1044 R. Allen, Div. 8 
1045 C . E. Pen11ey, Div. 9 
1046 F. Fr•ench, Div. 7 
1048 A. Campbell, Div. 1 
l.0'50 ' L . Gray, Div. 12 
1054 M. Kennisto·.n , Div. 14 
1052' G. Cheney , Div. 6 
1334 J ame·d Flake1~ l Div. 2 
1387 C. Littlefield, Div. 3 
1552 ·C. Bowi1er, Div . 7 
1557 J ameg Flaker, Div. 2 





















































Na·me • , 
1743 . M. l{-enniston, Div .. 14 
1744 · G. Ch~:iey, D!v. 6 
179<9 James ~laker, ~..!. a . 
1830 R. Allen, Div. 8 · 
1837 L. Gray, Div. 12 
1840 C. Penney, Div. 9 






• • • 












109 W: H. Littlefield 
875 W. H. Littlefield 
1547 W. W . Li.ttl•efield 
1854 W. H. Littlefield · 
.. 
COMMON SCHOOL FUEL 
Orde1" Name 
Amot1nt 










Win. H1u,bbard, sa1wing wood 
F. Penney, wood fo1~ Div. 9 
B. Littlefier.d, wood for 
7 50 ' 
' ) 
I 
Div. 3, 4, 7, 9 
78 0 .. ·W~st .. wood fqr Dlv. 12 
79 Geo Forbe~ . wood f,or . 
80 
174 
Div. 10, 16 
·Geo. F. Stev·ens, wood for Div. 6 
Geo . F'enderson, wood 























Name \. .Amount 
B. Littlefield, Wood for 
, Div. 8, 4, 7 
249 R. H. Morrell, wood for Div. 1 
694 Geo. Forbes , wood for Div. ~ 
695 L. Gr-ay, p~1id for 3awing 
WOO•i at Div. 12 
792 B. Litt!efield, wood fer 
Div. 3, 4, 7, 9 
• 
997 S. Ttil ton, sawing wood, Div·. 
1040 F. H. Penney, -sawti:ig 
- wood, Div. 9 
1055 E . J. Allen, wood Div. 8 
1068 F. H. Penney, wood Div. 9 
1069 C. M. Hatch, wood Div. 12 
18.51 S. Littl-efield, wood for 
Div. l> 2, 3, 10, 16 
1490 C. N .. Fenderson, sawing 
wood, Div. 16 
1648 B. Littl·efield, wood for 
Div. 3, 4, 7, 9 
1551 C. F. SpiE~er, wood for Div. 1 
1554 R. B. Bates, sawing wood 
for Di·v. 3 
1555 E. Gar!}a:id, coal for Div. 2 
1005 W. Johnso11, wood f 01' Div. 7 
1606 Moses White, wood 
for Div. 1, 12 
1687 A. Litt1efield, sawing 
wood f 01· Div. 10 
1695 F. Matthews, wood for Div. 14 
1832 E . . J. Allen, wood for Div. 8 
1888 N. White, sawing wood 
for ·oiv. 12 
1839 Goo. F. Steve~s, ·w-0od 
for Div. 6 





























----------- ---- - - - -- -









FUEL FOR.OGUNQUIT SCHOOL 
• , . 
.. Name ~ Amount 
B. E. Cu.rrier, wood $60. 00 
F . Bay 11ey, coa·l .54 00 
W. H. Littl~fleeldi, ·saw·ing wood · 2 00 . 
F. W. Bay1ley, coa.J . 180 00 
B. ~. C1urri.er, w0od -· · . 55 00. 
\ 





84 H. 0 . Eaton, carti11g 
87 C. A. Rush, ex. and f1·eight 
162 H. S. Moulton, supplies 
219 Y 0rk Counity Water Co., water 
• 
f or Div. 2 
· 220 Y0rk C0unty Wate1· Co ., water 






















J. L. I-Iam•et & Co.,, s1IoppJ,ies 
l\1il.ton B1--adley & (;,o :., supplies · 
E. E. Ba,bb & Co., pupplies 
F. B. Tupper, supp~~es 
A.. A. W11·i~~ng, suppli'e·s 
Atkin·s, Metzer & Co., , supplies 
C. L. Maxwell, supplies 
F. E. Rankin, supplies' 
Rand & McMealy & Ce., Maps . 
A . W . P alme1.. & fCo . , siupp1~i es 
Riga·:i & Buk!er) suppli,es 
Milton & Bradiey~ supplies 
Kenney B1~os. & Walker, sttpplies 
S11a\v, Wa~ke1-- & C0. 


































Order Name Amoun: 
No. 
1489 . H. L. Palm·er & Co ., · 54 33 
1595 York County Water Co., 
Water for Div . 5 · 1s 75 
,1596 York County Water Co., Water 
~or High Schooi Div. I 
-. 1, 2, 3, 4 82 10 
1634 J. H. Littlefield Estate, supplies' 
for Div. 5 -- 2- 10 
1688 H. 0. Eaton, friieght 
and C!~rtiilg ~ 00 0 . 
1739 H. L. Palmer, pa,p·er 105 OtJ 
1834 W. H. Fur1Jong, printing for 
schooils 14 7& 
. $738 8'(' 
REP AI.R OF SCHOOLHOUSES INCLUDINGCLEANING 
·Order . Name 
l 
No . 
30 Grover .Cheney, repairs 
of Div. 6 
31 F. D. Weeks, Div. 16 
32 F . T. Ra"ndall, Div. 2 
33 C. F. Spiller, Div. 1 
83 C. 0 . Parker, Div. 4 
85 Joh,n W. Lord, Div. 4 
168 W. J . Storer, Illlsuranoe 
on sch1001ih1ou~.e 
173 Henry Hanson, Div. 1 . 
223 G. W. Larabee, & C·o., repairs 
243 F. B. TuppeI·, repairs 
245 Geo. H. Littlefield, lumber 
252 Geo. Stevens, labor 
• 













































E. · W. · H\ubbar.d, High &.11001 
... 
J. Lord, Div. 7 I . 
James F 1laker, Div. 2 
" 
a,nd High· School · , 
• E. ,D. Perki.ns, :Diy. 8 
F. ~- J?enney, Div. 9 
P . Annis; Div. . 10 . 
' I ' I 
Grover Cheney, Div. 6 
M1·s. F. FI. Penney, clea~i-ng 
of Di1v. 9 
~1 r.s. A. Al·len, cl·ean·ing 
0f Div 8 
. ' ' J 1 • ' I 
C. E. ·Clark Div. · 1 
I ' 
C. F. Hu·rd, Div. 4 
'l(J 
C. F. S.pili1:er, Div. 1 
M. C~pbelil, clea1n·ing 
schoolhw&es 
A. R. G0odw.in, Div. ·1Q. 
' 
• • 
A. Ri1lton, laihor 9n ces·spooJ a t 
High Sc·hoo1l 
S . . Li1ttlefi·eld, Div. 116 
W. U. Li!tfilefie;ld, D.iv. 3 
Wi(i)rthy J.0hnson, Div. 3 
H~tti.e . B0ston, c1lea~i~.g ·. Divs . 
(8, 4, 6, 7, 110, 12, 1:4 16) 
E. J. Allen, repairs 
2 eo · _.. 
. ·' 





I 3 0(} 
1 00 
5 oo · 
5 oo· 

















. $649 91 
I 
. . . 
. 
' ; . 
REPAIRS OF OGUNQUIT SCBOOLHOtJ~E I!\J 
I 
• 
11~ ·1.·1 CLlIDING CLEA~TG 1!'" " .. I \ ~, ll, 
I 
< 
Or der Name 
No . 
- 34 F ,. T·. Rend.aili 
· 85 E.: D . iP erldns 
246 F. T. Rendalil 
•' . .. 
' 
' 






Amoun1· ~ v 















116.) W. H. Littlieneld, cleani:ig 
1346 E . D . Pierkins 
1737 F. T. Rendall 
( 
HIGH SCHOOL FUEL 
@rd er Nam~ 
No. 
1258 R. Annis, 1J8bor on coal 
1350 S. Littlefield, wood 






. $522 55 
' 
L\mot1nt 




HIGH SCHOOL SUPPL~ 
01·der Name Amou:it 
No · 
38 Cambridge Bot. Sup. Co •. $ 1 ~ 
221 York County Water_ C-0., :water 10 25 
250 · Camb1·idge Bot .. Sup. Co. '6 O<J 
333 . York County Wat-er Co., water 1 00 
397 York County Water Co., lights 16. 90 
698 C. Adams, ex. in prize speaking 4 50 
712 York Counrty Power Co., lights 2 50 
1204 F. E. Rankin, supplies 12 79 
17 46 J. M. Davis, s·upplies 1 80 
1747 York County Power Co., lights 23 20 
1003b Lordh;olm Farin, suppl1ies 3 00 
1835 Cambridge Bot. Sup. Co. 11 68 
- --
'lil•1 •
- ' · 













~ - - - -- ----- _, 
lt,LAGS FOR SCHOOL HOUSM (SPECIAL) 
' . 
Natne 





R. S. A~11nis, flag pole $ 5 00 
Ch.icago F'lag and Dec.orating C-0. 5 66 
COl\fl\10N SCHOOT-' TRANSPORATION 
· ,Order Na·me 
No. 
24 Ma,ude Sawy1er, to Div. 10 
25 Mrs. F. All•en, to N. B. 
26 Wm. Co 11lin·s, to Div. 1 
86 Maude Sawyer, to Div. 10 
134 M. yvh.ite, te Div. 12 
236 Geo. Wa·kefield, to Div. 16 
238 Wm. Collins, to Div. i 
244 
1
Ma•ude Sa wye1~, to D~ v. 10 , 
251 M1--s. F. Allen, to N. B. 
837 Maude Sawy.e1·, tQ Div. lO 
939 M. White, to Div. 12 · · 
1035 Gap. Wakefield, to Div. 16 
1036 Wm. Collins, to Div o 1 
1049 Ma·ud·e Sawyer, to Div. 10 
1'067 Maude Sawyer, to Div. 10 
1347 Maude Sawyer, to Div. 10 
1549 Maude Sawye1·, Div. 10 
1553 F. D. Weeks, to Div 2 
1607 M. Wh.ite, to Div. 1.2 
1686 F. Forbes, to Div. 10 
1727 MStude Sawyer, to Div. ' 10 





























' 29 50 
75 .00 














nANSPORTATION mGH SCHOOL SCHOJJARS 
Order Name • Amot1nt 




) lli\ : ---i 
88 M. Welch $ 7 5v 
253 Alde1\ Gray to N !I a. . ~ i' \ 10 0(1 
. 283 A. Littlefield 5 00 
284 F. Litt efield 5 0() 
l·~5 \V. Lit.tlefiet~ ~\I] 7 5u 
28t• C. Littlefia~ .l 1\J 00 
287 E .. Littl·efield ~·,' ---· y -. -.- \ - 7 50 I . 
. • 
288 W. Litt_-efield L: -~~--.(~ ~~~ \ ~ · ~--- '- 5 00 
289 E. Manson 7 SQ 
290 A. Moody .. \ . , ~ -~ -.... t• ' 
-... ..., . !i ..:> ' .... ~ 5 uo 
291 E. Moulton 5 00 
292 V. Phillips r:_;·:· 10 00 
293 A. Ricker 1i)~t 10 00· 
294 A. Savage 2 50 
295 W. Sevegney 5 . 0() 
296 P. Staples 7 50 
• 
297 D. Taylor r~ 
•. 
10 00 
298 K .. Varney 7 50 
299 I. Weeks 10 00 
300 R. We.ls ' 10 !)(). :..) 
801 R. Whitlock 7 50-
802 D. Wyman 7 50 
303 C. Adum·s ~ 7 50· 
304 K. Adams 7 f>(). 
805 I Bourne < 5 o~ 
306 D. Bourne • 10 00 
307 M. Boul'!le t • 10 00 
I 
308 R. S. Hutchins 10 00 
309 s" J. Hutchin.B 10 00 
310 L. H-0uston 2 5U 
311 E. K. Houston 2 50· 
812 G. Hilto.n " 5 00' 
' 
813 -T. Hatch - 10 00· 
8·14 F. Hatch . . - .• 5 00 
·-· 
• 4> ,, • 
• 
,, 
·· -O!!der Name ' A'.mourit t ""h ~... • ... 
,, , ~·-. . -- -
N'O ·C ~ 
315 l\tI. Hans.pic~er 7, 5-0 
0 3116 A. Ger0w 10 co 
--017 R. · Fam'ham 1:0 00 







320 F Gh:eney , . 5 :oo ' • 
.. 
~-s21 D. Ch1ick . 10· 00 . (t 
322 A. B1uzze11l I 2 5() 
400 N. Kim@al1I ... 5 00 
' ' 
-401 M. K1im1bal'l 
• 
5 00 




Eliz. · Moulton . 7 .5G 
• -465 I. B@uirne 2 '50 
4'66 w. Wy.man 7 50 
-467- H 
• 
At~ien t 10 00 
468 D. Alilen 10 00 
469 c. Allen . - 10 00 • 
' 
470 M. Welch 
' 
10 ,Oo · 
471 Ia. Kimbal11 • 10 00 , 
. 
472 . B. Russelil . : 10 (){)' "\ 
' ' 595 R. M~urrey \ 5 Oo 
-io86 L. Houston ,,. 2 5(Jt 
1087 E. H0ust01:n 2 50 
1088 A. Ricker . \ lO (Ju 
11089 w. Littliefi·el d i 
\ 
(. 5 00 
109@ L. Cheney 5 00 
1091 E. M0ulton . . 5 00 
-
1!!092 A. Buzziell - - -,,_. . "' ,,_ ' -· ' ·- 2 50 ~ 
1093 Mari<:>.n KimbaU·l 
... 
t -: 5 .(JJ • 
1·094 I M. Hanspicker ~.- 7 50 • 
1095 K. Ad·a.m·s . ·- 7 50 
~ 
1096 F. Hatch r ·· . - 5 00 
1097 E. Liittl e.fi el ti .. 7 50 I .. ~, ' J 
' 
-
t098 I . B10·1"!. ~:-n e I ·7 ·50 
' 
1099 G. H:i'llten - .. . 5 ·oo _, I, 
' 
' 
1100 F. Littlefi'eld ,,5 00· • \. .:r 
' 

















1101 · E. Manson 
• • • # · · ~ 




a::- ·r t. ... Amoun·t. 
. . 
I f , 
") • 
' t ... 
..... - -
·-
\ii -·- . 
. . 







; 1104 A. Litt'letield 
. 
1105 P. ·st(l·J>les · · 
1-106 C . Adams _ 
1107 C . Co ll i,ns ' 
1108 W. Littlefield 
1109 A. Savage 
1110 C .... Little&e14 
1111 V. Phi·tlips 
1112 :R. Farnham 
1113 · R. W"el!ls 
1114 D. Taylor 
1115 M. Kimbal1l 
1116 ; w .-Sevegney 
1117 D . Bou.tfie 
1118 M. B-Ourne 
~ 1 1.9 R . ll.1 l:rrey 
1120 I. Wee~s 
. . 
1121 ·T. Hatch 
11:22 D. Ch1ick 
-
1128 S . H:utch,ins 
. .. 
1124 . S1tsa,n Hutch.ins 
1125 M. Kimball 
1126 F . Che~y 
1127 A. Moody 
1379 D. Perki,~s 
1380 A . Gerow 
1399 M. Wel~h 
1400 H . A 1cre:n 
1406 H. Kimball 
1407 B. Rt1sse'1t 
1408 C. Al'en.- ~ 
11685 W . Aye1 .. 
1636 K . Adams 
...  





















10: oo~ ·· 
lO ·oo 
. . . 
10 ·0u . 
~ _. .10 Oo · · 
5 0{; . 
lM.J ~ _ .. _ 10 . 00 
1·0- Ot1 


















·;· .. 10 oo 
7 5() 





<\ii\ p.'· ' 
l , 
' 
iiOrder N&tM ~ I ' . Amount !. • ~·  _, w;:.: ~ 
• ~ ( No. -~_, ., 
I 
!L688 B. Adams I 7 ·58 
• \ : 
.11639 E. K!:m1ba:ll 2 00 
H utc1h1i.ns 
: 1f64.0 s. ' 10 00 •• 
' f164·1 , L. Hous·t0n 2 50 . 
G. 
. 
Hilton . 1642 . 5 00 . 
:a643 T. H~ .. tch •. l!O 00 
. ~1644 F . Ha'tchl •• . ·. 2 5•) , ' . 
'1.645 M. Hanspicker • \ 7 ·50 
,.1:646 . A. Gerow 10 00 ' 
' 
1647 R. Fa·rn:ham .10 0'0 
.. 1648 
• 
S· . Dixon , .. ro oo 
~1649 ' c. Celli!is ' 2 -5fJ 
. 1650 D . Chick 10 ~o 
' U651 L . Chen~y 5 00 
J.c652 F. Cheney .• 5 00 
1653 R. Cam:r>be11 2 bl) ' -
1654 A,. Buzz•e1'1 2 50 
1655 I. Bou1·ne -· 7 50 
.1656 M. Bo11·rne 10 00 
1657 E .. Boston · ~ 5 ''0 
·1658 1. Young 7 50 
1.659 D. Wy·:qta·n - 7 50 
· 1660 L. Whitlock I 7 54) 
" 
-·1661 R .. Wells 
' . 
10 00 
1662 I. Weeks ]!() . 0{) 
-1.663 G. Thomas ( i . 7 ·50 • I IX • • . . . ~ 
~::t664 · D. Taylor lG CQ . 
. 
' ' Jl6'65 c. Stuart 10 00 
J.66'6 C. ' Str:ckland -. 2 5t) 
. 
-1.667 w. Sevegn1ey . 5 00 . 
1668 c. Se don 7 '50 r ' 
'1669 A . 
• 
Sa·vage ' . 2 5') 
1670 A. Ricker .. 10 00 
-1671 FI. Rcvmsdehl. 7 50 
. 
. 
1672 F. Perkins . ' 7 5v 





















-Orde1~ Name . Amoun·c . 
:,.. c. \,,.. ... ..... No. 
.,,, - ~-




t;;.. - 10 00 
1676 E. Kimball ' . . 5 Ov 
I 
·1677 N . Kimball 5 00 
1678 A. Littl•efield 2 ' 50 
-
1679 F s Littlefield 2 5'0 
1680 w. IJ~ttlefield 2 5, 
1681 Wa~ter Littlefie l<"J 7 50 
1682 E. Littlefield 2 50 
• • 
1683 R. Littlefi•eld 7 50 
1684 J. lVfaxwell 7 5(l 
iJL719 E . Jol1nson - ~ lC 00 
~ . .. ~ 
1720 G. Day 10 00 
1721 L. Fo1·d 1- 10 00 
1722 M. Welch 10 o~ 
3723 H , A lle:i 10 00 
]724 C ~ All•en 1() 00 
1725 B. R·ussell 10 00 
1726 S . Gray 10 00 
182'3 E. Manson 7 50 
)824 L. W3rman 7 .50 
3.825 D . B.ou1"n e 10 00 
.it826 E . W.eare 7 50 
J855 v·. Phillipf1 10 00 
~l866 F. Hatch 2 50 
-
$1,20'2 ~ 
• .. -- - ·-·--..~-.. r - . ·-t:·- . 
a» ~.;. • 
• 
. ~·~  ' : 
JII(;fI ~CHOOL TEACHERS, SALARY 
•'Order Name 
No. 
14 Paul H; Mcl!ltire 
16 · Eth(}1 Weymouth 
17 Eva Hammond 
69 P. H. Mcin~ire 
{ ~ , : Amount 
' . . 
\ --- - .... .. ____ .. ,_ 
,, 














70 E. Weymouth \ 66 66 
71 E. Hammond . ' .. 66 Go 
114 p. H. Mcin1tire 94 41 
. • 
1.15 E. Weymouth "! 66 66 · ... . .. 
116 E. Hammond . 66 66 \ 
209 P. H. Mcintire 94 ·44 
210 E. W.eymouth 66 66 
211 E. H·ammond 66 66 
474 E. Ha·mmond . '66 66 -
4'15 E. W·eymou.th 1 .. 66 66 
476 P. H. Mcinti1re ' 94 44 ' • • J . . 
587 E. W•aymoutti 
. .,... 66 ·66 • 
588 E. Hamm0nd • ' 66 '·66 
.589 P. H. Mcln·ti·re 94 44 
674 P, . . H . . Mcintlre 9444 
676 E. Hammo!'ld 66 66 
676 E. Weymouth 66 66 
78'7 P . H. Mcintire 94 44 
788 E. Hammond 66 66 
789 E. Weymouth 66 06 
832 E. Weymou.tb .. 33 40 
833 E. · Hamm0nd . 33 35 . 
.834 P. H. Mcintire • 47 75 
910 P. H. Mcintire 100 Ov 
974 E . W·eymou·th _, 144 44 
975 P . H . Mcin·ti.re •. 200 00 
976 Annie Wialdr·on 
' . 133 33 
• 1056 P . H. Mcfn.tfre 100 00 
1057 E. w.eymouth J 72 · 2~ 
1058 A. Wald·ron ·-
• 
66 6~' 
• 1216 P. H. Mclntir·e 
• 100 00 
1260 A. Waldron -. - 66 66 • 
1277 E. Weymouth " 72 22 
• 
1840 P. H Mclntir-e 100 00 • 
1841 E. Weymouth 
, .. 
-·- . 72 22 ' 
. 
1.343 ·A. Waldron r If 66 ·;sa I 



















1435 P. H. Mclnt.fre 
1486 E. Weym.-Outh 
1488 A. Ws?-dron 
( 
1561 ... P. H. McI:1ti1·e 
1562 E. Weymouth 
1564 A. Waldron 
1589 . P. H. McI.nti·re 
1090 E. Weymouth 
1692 A-. W ald·ron · ~ 
1685 P. H. Mcintire 
1788 A. Waldron 
1785 E. Wey.mouth 
1736 P . H. M~I-ntire 
Amount 
~ 







50 00 . 




72. 22 · 
100 00 
-
.. $4,847 &8 
.. 
·~~ 
TEACHING. COM1WERC<IAL. COURSE ATB·IG·H SCHOOL 
Ord-eI· Name ' ' A.mou:it 
No . 
15 Myra Jordan $100 00 
72 Myra · Jorda11 ~. 50 00 
117 Myra J orclan I , 50 00 
-
.. ~ 
213 Myra Jordan · 50 00. 
586 Myra Jordam 50 00 
473 Myra Jordan 50 ·00 
677 Myra Jordan 50 00 \ 




881 Myra J ord·an . 
. 
.. 25 00 
977 Myra Jordan 122 22 
1059 Myra J .ordan , 6111 · 
. ' ··. 1261 Myra J-0rd1an 61 11 
1842 Myra Jordan . .. 61 OtJ 
1437 }4yra J orda.:i 61 11. 
1563 Myra Jordan 61 Il 
• 
. • l 1591 Myra Jordan so 56 
• 
.. , . .,_ ..... --· .... . . . .
I • . , ':\ ~ .. \~ ~~ i~ . •• ' ' . ~r 
Ord~r 
. No 
..J- - ----- -- ... ---
Name 
' 
240 E. E. Babb & Co., 
_ .. <·~­




typewriting tables i 
37, Underwood Typewniter \Co., 
type'w'riter 
17 40 Ryan & Baker, chairs 
17 41 Ideal Des~ CQ,. , for desks 
H.IGH SCHOOL JANITOR 
Order Name 
No 
1'8 James Flaker 
' 
112 James Fl1aker 
255 Jame·s Flaker 
583 James F ~aker 
784 . James Fla1ker 
1000 James Flak.-~1· 
1042 James Flake1~ 
• 1333 Jam es Fi aker 
. Jam es 'Flaker 1558 
I 






























; 24 OJ 
. 36 00. 











W. L. Watson, .printing 
rhe Harton Co., invitations 
D.en·n.ison Mfg. Co .. , d ecoraffiion s · 
• 
A.. A. ,t\.lle:i, orch•estra 
Amount 






Porteous M[tchel1l & Braun, sup. 

























STATEM!ENT· OF AcCoUN'l~ li~l"WEEN oGUNQU·lT . 
- . 
, v.11LLAGE con.P.oR~TlON AN.I> roWN o:F WE1.,1:s 
FOR· 'THE YEAR, 192~1!9.21 . . 
Total amou·nt of tax committed to C0Ilect0r 
Abatemen·ts Deducted · 
\ . . . 
. . 
T ...... ,.. .• . T. t"''' f J.:.fOQ v1ng .· . o c:I( _ 9 . .. . . 
- . 
·To'ta1 tax (p•ar c0mm _) on in1ha:bitants a11d 
es·ta tes· within said Village 
Corporati.on 
Less' a:batement onr ~a,me 
.. 





'$57578"' VJ . 
. 




Total tax paid by Co1~poratiQn, .- ... 
·1ess a·ba·tements $25~29 . 6·3 
Per cent of Corporatio.fi Tax of whole Town Tf}?t 43 · 90%: 
• • 
Stat.a & County Tax paid by Tow.n $1311:1 32 . 
Corpor~\tions pays $43. 99 of ·sa~e or 6019 27 
. I . 
Ded.uc·t s1aid. amount from vvh·ole Corp Tax lea\res 
Cor.poratr:o~ is entitled to 60% of the abOVie or 
Cor.poration pays Town aS' fol~ · ows: 












Total $18·82 00 . 
On t·h·is' last a·mount ,tl1e Gorp" is to be allowed as follows: . ., 
In proportio!n of th·~ State Sc·hools .Fu.nd;s on bas:s ot 
the % of thie cost of i!t~ Scl1od is .of th·e total co·st of all 
Town $chools 
Cost of all Town· Schools i s s·h0wn to be $11576 5% 
EX:clusive Qf rep,aiI·s, books ~;nd s·upplies. · 
Sta:te . Sc·hoo1 Ftind · 3670 38 
The, ·percent of the .cost of ·Corp. s ·chools, of 31··1 Com-
m011 S'i~hools· in To\V11 is 16. ?:To/o, tn·erefore Corp. is to 'b& 
.&ll0wed 14.12% of $3670 38 
(State .Scho0l Fu;nd) or 697 17 
Cost of .Co.r.p .· Schools is· to · the Town, 







- - - - - - - - .---.--








Corpova·tion1 is credit.ad· w1ith their proportioµ of 
Sta·te School F.u.nd , , · 597 17 
. . , 
Cor.p0rations pays Town for balance or ·the< 
• •••.• cos·t of isc·hoo·ls to .Tow::i 
Text Beoks a·nd Supplies 
Cost of all Text Book·s to Town 





. . . 
' • 
' . 
936 57 .. 
Amount to· be paid' ·by Corp.oratj'9n de~~rm.in~ by it's 
per cent -of schol1a·rs usi·ng·said T~ Bo9ks & Supplies based 
on the pe1 .. cent (118) · (avera·ge ·atten9ance in COri>oration) 
is of 519, average a:ttenda·nc~\ . of .scholars .i:i all town . 
Common Schools, which is 22. 78_% · . · · · : · · .· · 
Ther·ef0re Qgu.nquit Corporatio:i pay~ 22. 73% of cost 
of Text Books & .Su.ppl:es or . . $212 8S 
Corp. pays Town also o~ Account ~igh School · 700 00 
Corp. pays To~ also Repairs· 'Of its .. -· 
. 
Scho0l H<>use 146 08 
. 
Corp. pays Town also its part Maintenance 
I 
;a--




Text Books, etc. 
High School 
Repai1~s Ogunqu"i·t Schools 
Ma·intenan·ce Sta:tc I~Jighway 
Pla·nk ·· 
. . 
Gr0ss am0u·nt dt1e Corp. 
,Co!tp. pays Town . . 
. . 
. 
Uue Corp0rati0n, Total Am0unt 
Paid Corporation, Total Amorunt 








Due Q0rporation, Total Amoun·t on 1920-1921 
Settlemen,t 




· of ob taining·. water · charter .. . . · 
Due Town from Cerp·; .for ~icl . to. F .. · Lapoint·· .. " 
' . 
. . 

















-- -· ;:-_.n..;,u-~ 
\ 
-· --Su:pport of Po,or 
Miscella,tteous 
Town Office l. 
, I 
Health D.epartmen.t 





. . , 
- -····· . ~ ----
---- - -- -I A - · • I I ·i . . • ppropr1 a- , Res0u·rces th at Appl~ to· 
this Account 1\ ExpP-ndltllre t~?n and A v'=')·tJ;nexpendedl Overdra.f·t 
all a:b le Fu11 d· . 
- . 7- - • - ,,. ---1 - ·----'..- 1. . .: -•'' 
$3,061 9·• · . I : I I "' ' 
. 3~5.92 931 ~ . l 
. • ~ 2 ,2'56 50 ' I I 




! I ' ,Care of Tamps 
Abatemen-t 9f Taxes· 
. I 
- • I 





· F ore8t F'iires 
Dom-es-tic Animals Killea 
by Dogs . 
Resu·rfacing State Aid · 
Highway Joi·nt Fun·d 
IIighways, N. W. Di~t. 
IIighways, S. W. D'ist. 
I-fighways, N. E. Dist. 
1.i1ring State Aid H ighway 
Duffam Hill &idewafk 
\ \ 1idening Br~dge Tripp i 
Brook 
I 1· 37·0· . ·O· •> I . , .. . · ..t..t , 
' 39 98 
1 
r 
- - I 10,517 65 ! 12,978 7.J: 
I 
1;866 06 
2 :856 93 
' . . 
2,763 48 













• . .. I . . . . I 
7 ,486 4r," 1 - 5,5()7 00 
558 30·.. 516 00" 
. I . 
126 25 '. 100 00 I -
' . 








' I . 
.15 5.0' d:ue frem Co:rp. 
' 
i: ace )lln.1t. F. Lapoint 
~07 87 dru.e -from 
• I 
i .s·ar:u1.an P.ierce 














1 ·979 47i 
' . ( 
*42 30~*18 90 T·a:r on Hand 
*2S 2f)i*30 06 Bo1ards on hand l . I . 









- . -State Aid Righ~ay Com. . 19,601 80 23,192 31 8,591 01 . *124 80 d:ue from State l 
-
I Maintenance State A1d {[ r - on this aecou,nt . . 
. "' ' I t..!£. i I . . . Highway 617 60 256 20, . 361 40 I 
' 
. . I 
B1·eakHng down Sno\v - ·.681 08 l *681 ~sc11 oo ~ue from I ' I . ' · t I . 
Town .Hal~I Buildi·ng · 315 39 720 OOl 404 61 I A t lar1t1c R. R. 
St. Lights Wells Beach ' I ' I . t"'~' I t 
& Drakes Isla·nd 389 61 421 OO i , 81 19 
I 
Hyd.rant Rental I 1,240 00 1240 oo ; 
. I 
:Memorial Day Obse1vanee 225 00 ·225 00, 
• 
Oguliqu.it Villag.a ·corp. 8:632 19 8,700 00 67 '3 t 
- • j I .. I 
' Special Resurface ·for _ I • l I i . I ~ Annis Ro.ad 432 .52 432 52 j I . I ' . World War Soldier's ' ~ . . 
. 
Monument 930, 50 941 91 11 4'1 
Boys & Girls Club • • 25 00 25 00 
~· 
Bourne Ave. Special 4,187 28 2,50~ oo; *1687 2$' * 189 00 plank. er. 
Sp.ecial App-. f o.r Road ! *200 00 lumber· on j 
. 
Mch. • 200 00 200 00 hand ' I 
I • • 
. Boston & Main·e Special 114 25 114 25 I . I ... r-~ 
• 
W·ells Beach Breakwa~er • *249 65; 225 82 Due from Ogu.n . 1,911 65 1,662 oo· 
. 
. I 
Obta:ining Wate1~ C}Jarte1· 451 64 I *451 64 qu·it Village C<>rp. ' , 
' I 
Traffic Officers • 18 00 - 168 0(! 150 00'. . 
• I Trs. Salary • • 100 00 100 00 1 
60,577- 09 - 61;525-96j 9~i68 sol o-;819 7s\-s9o9 • ~ . --. - -·-....... ;/-
L ___ _ ;, 
,. 
' ' 
*'For · School P~counts see the Supt. of f'!<~J1ools Account. ' ... ... ... -· - ·-1- __ ., t .... 
• 
. 
It will l.>.e s·eeri that th·e approriation and :-i ailabe funds were larger by $948. 87 than the 
Expenditures and that the J:tasourses applying to this· account amount to" $889 09. . )There 
was no appropriati<;>n for .Breaking dow~ ·snow which amou11ted t o $681. 08 and no appropria-
t~on for obtaining water charter which amount ed to $451. 64. 
I 
The overdraft of $1 979 .. 47 on the Highwa ys Roads & BridgeS' was chi·efly cat1sed by th·e 
greatly increased traffic of large trucks whicl1 made i t n ecessary to replank a:ium~:- er of brida ~~ 
and fix culverts- and fill in holes in over a hundred odtl miles of road . , 
. 
Th.a overdraft on the maintance of the Stat Aid Highwa)l of $361. 40 waB caused by the · 
necessity o~ keeping this road in fair condition. This i~oa(l. r1as s ince been t al{en over by the 
state for ma::ntance so that the road wi]ll not ~: o·s·t the tow:i mor·e than $60. 00-per mi1e or $420 
" 
as· the town's share each year. We f~el that an3r mo11ey that the town h.as sp-3nt on th.is roacl 
has been well spent and will be a great benefit :o th·e t own in future years . 
. 
The overdraft on the Bourne Ave Special of $1687 .28 1Nas caused by the necessity oi 
raising the ro3. d htgher, (6 inche·s in most plac·es·) than wa:s thought necessa1·y at first.. This 
wa·s done so that the tide will !lot go over the oad . Thie J:; r~dge· which 'vas thought could be 
repaired had to be entire y ·built over n ew. Both of th•cse things greatly increased the 
· first ·estimated c-ost of the road. There have JJe211 a i1 t1mber of cottages built already and also 
more are to be bu·ilt this spring in the locality t.his- ro,ia serves so that beyond doubt the road 
ae it now ia, lis a benefit to the town . 










Si11ce tl1e J?00ks havei beoen cl~se4 :£0,r the year J ehn W. Jacobs' acc0u·µ.ts have been settled in 
f u 11 . 
~ ~-- ·r; . ·. '·: AUDITORS R·EPOR'F SNOWS FORT.HIS YE.AR 
. 
Cb.arg.ccl Liabilities, · as shown 
esou·rs•e-s· as sho'vn · 
N et Li1abiifuties · · 
· . 
, 
t . $83,758 6~ 
27,379 06 
$56,374 . &q 
Net Liabil:t-ies as s·hown in Town Report of 1920-1921 38,133 ~5 
.. $18,240 68 
. . ~ 
Increase i r.i Liab1ititises · 
• • A 
$20,000'. 00 was b1o:rrow·ed to c0m1pl·ete the E:a.nfi0.r©. R0acl. which tha State lias taken over 
. . 
fer maintenance. As ·s·hown a:J:Yove the l!nc·reased Li,ab.ili·ties · <:>f the Town for the last year · is · 
$18,240. 68 in~lud·iing th·e above $20,000 :oo wb}c;hl .actu·a:J:ly is a d·~·reas.e in the li1al~ilties· of 
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. ' 
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Respectfu,.~Y · submi~ 
JAMES E·. BREWSTER 
GEO~GE C. LO~D'\ 
WILLIAM G. COLBY 
' 
' 
... " .... ~ , -llir1T'tf7G"itr'ffi1rize*eta_. e , ~-"or-.. - , 
' 













, · " Th'e f oregoi11g repor~s 0f the selectmen, 
col'tector an.d trea·au·ter, of the tow}) ·of "/ells. 
ior-the fiscal year end:i·ng Febr·u·a·ry 11th, ·1923 
have been examined by· .your auditor, a11d are 
. 
correct. • • 
The f 0ll0Wing i4J)(>·rt- is sti·bmitted: 
GENERAL ACCOUNT 
I • 
. f otal orders drawn $64,820 lu 
Current orders paid by treasr. $64,482 20 
22 ou·tstancli·ng current orders 337 96 
Payment has been stopped on order N.o. 
~i8 '7 is~ued Oct. 5, 1921 to Gertrude Parker ior 
$80 00. • • 
SANFORD ROAD, SPECIAL ACCOUNT 
. ' 
. ' , 
Total orders drawn $19,601 30 
Orders· paid by Treas. . $19,382 95 
10 . outstanding orde1·s 218 3~ 
Payme~1tstoppedonor·de1 .. No. 543S. R. S . 
issued Sept. 3, 1921 to F. Pen.ny & P erkina 
for $14 ·so. . . 
' 
FINANCIAL CON.DITlON OF l'OWN 
FEBRUARY ll'i'H, 192-2 







Otttstandi11g orde1·s af ~1 a:ccoun.t$ I $1,234 04 









T1·easu1 .. er' s notes $11:7 ,19-0 00 
' $a·nford Road Special Notes ' 20,000 00 
:Bonds isf?ue. April, 1917' 18,000 00 
Bonds i'aS1Ue .t\pril ls~, 1918 4,ooO 00 1 
Bonds issue . Ail : .. i,l, 1921 l~),()()() .·)C 
Tet'al els. N otas &Jld. Bonds. 78,19() 00 
Unexpended b·a.ia::ic e on Sanford .Rdad:; · · . -: 6 • • • ' • 
s~cial ~.ccou·nt · · · ·a,715. 31 
Un~XI?ended balance· on flags .. 
for schools 14 34 
~ 
.Unexpended approp1iation for out 
. : . . : .. building in DiVisi on1 8 
U·nexpend.ed a·ppropri'at!~n· for · 
.. S00.00· I 
o.t1t~u.ild.ing i 1n Division 10 · SOO 00 
,. ~ .. __ =..;..- ' --
' 
. T<?ta·l, cli:arg·2tl liabi·1ities · $88,758 6~ 
f • .. • • 
. . 
... RESOURC~ 
' ~-· . . . J • 
' ' I 
, . . . 
Due from S.tate aecou.nt dependent 
, sold·iers families 
Due from· State ·account :\>upal. 
Nellie 0. 'Royai~t, soldiers widow 
Due .from· State accou.nt bu!ria!l 
Seth Allen., .soldier 
... 
Due .from State account burial 
Lewis Harmon, sold,i~r 
• 
Due from. State account bu1rial 
Joseph B1·idges, sold,ier 
• • J 
Due from State account burial 
Chas. \Vheeler · so-ldi er 
. . 
D!Je from Estate of Sarah· JJeff€rd8r : 
ca1·e a·nd expense· .. · ·~ : . · .. 
'' '' Annie Gray acct. board 
1 '' ,, . Fred Al;Jen, ·· aiet. · burial · · 









35 ().\) . 
• 
. . 66 00 
14 25 . 
' 
.. . 




















· '' '' Jam-es Poor, 'HQsp~ta1' -~ 




'' '' State account in,ima-ls kilte~ \ 
' . 
by /dogs .. · 244 00 
· '' '' J. R!~~·acct. Mra. R·ice. help 
\ 
, . ed. QY· .. towi'.i by ... ~gree~n~r '. 60 or.~ 
Town Fa1"Il1 an<l .Ti-ri1oor lot . ~ s,ooo oo 
Balance Du~ on Co1r.1mitment t9f6 . · 145 15 
. ~ . ~ . . 
Balance Due· on Co1mnitmen.t . 1917 · i146 52 
'. "! ·'' ' '1 
Due from .A.. R. ~od\l{in, <;>r indorsers 
, . '. 
·on or.d&r N·0 . . 551, S. R. S. accoun~ 
' - . 
over pa-id 8 00 
. . 
. . . 
Lumber 'll!lU'sed on Wells Beach Break 
• • 
water. . . 200 . 00 
.. 
Due ·from Andrew Clog.s;ton acct. aid 
'\ 
to h-is wife 4S3 00 
I.Au-mbe in car.e of G. S. Davis ,.., ""' ·CO .) \) 
I 
. ' 
Due from a B&MRR brakema-n ,acct 
. 
. ' 
aid to Catl.e1 .. ine Ri~e 21 4~ , 
• , J 
26 ft. gafJv. culvert p~pe in care of w. . . 
G. Colby . · 28 6v 
• ' ·· ' •'> .. ' 
192 ft. l'llmber 2x6 · · 9 6~ 















'' ~ '' 
,, '' 
. 











Ed. A. Chamberlain 
C. ·. 0 . Chamberlai11 · 
Clarence La::iders 
. . 
l\fcGibbons .or owner 
F. B. F la·nders . · · 
H. H. Stackpole . 
Mrs. Ju,lia Steman 01· 
OWllel" ' 
'' . ·-. ~ ·F. B. Fianders or ow·ner 
'; H. H. Stackpole or owner 
,, H 
· · ency ·Witham 
''· Joseph .. Pe1Ton . 
. . 































• • I 






"'' '' '' · .Lettie Cowan 6 3'5 
'' '" '' He:iry ·Whitman . · · 
'' '' '' HrS.-of Mrs·. ~Albert. H. 
9 99 
. ' 
· Srii.ith· . · , 13 68 
'' '' '' Edw. H. and Mary Flor 
. cn·c.e Ha·nscom- (balance)_ 88 83 
'' '~ '' H. H'. Stackpole or owner. 14 04 
'' '' '' J. 0. Renna ult'· 80 24 · · 
' ' '' '' McGiibbons ot own.er 31 59 
.,, '' '' F. B. Flanders or owner " ·5 94 ·· 
Due from State acct .. balance. on State · 
aid Road Fu:id ($996) . 124 · 30 




Due from York C@unt.y Water Co.> aect. · . 
• • 
1921 tax · 3,400 OQ ,. 
Dtte from Ogunqu.it Corporation acct. , 
aid to F. ·Lapoint 45 50 
Due from Ennan Pierce ac·ct. ·aid 107 87 
Cash in Trea·sury . 11,513 43 
Add·itional su·pplementary ·tax co.mmited 
. 
ta tax collector and ool1lected 
. . . 
by tax col1loctor after hoods 
- . 
clo&ad : cam~ed ~ . 1922 · 
accou.nt 
• • 
Tax title d·eed John Cumneek 
. 
Due from Ati\antic Ry . . acct. removing 
· , snow from W el1ls Com~ 
Lumber left ·over from Bu·ff ams' 
Hill Sidewalk . 
'l'ar in. care of G. S. Davis 
Dt1e f1·om Ogunquit Village Corp'n 
acct. obta,ini·ng water . 
Charber . . 













• t t • 
.. $27,338 56 
. 
• • 
1 • GOULD E. ROGERS, Aud·itor . 
....... 
' 





















San,f ord Road Special State Aid. 
\ . . i • •'• 
.. $20,oop oo Loa·n from ·G00da'11 Worsted Co., 
Jnterest and acc·u1mulati.on 
_l\p.p17~priati0n and State Aid Fu,nd 
1~h·l·rd . Clas8 ·Sta·ue Aid Fund v · 
148 6:1 
1 ·992 r~o 
·' . 
1·i1'16 ·oo 
\ Ava·ilable Fµ·nd· ''$23,316 61 ' 
7'otal ord·ers d·1~.awn, 825 







U·nlexpended bala,nce in Sa·nf9~d T1·tlst 
:Co . , le ss o·utsta·nd;i1ng .o~d·ers 
U:nexpended bal::thce in Oce.a·n 
. . 
N·a·t'l ·:aa·n1k .. 3.,168 00 
.....__...__ ___ --
. $.23,316 6~ 















SAN~,ORD R.OAD SPECIAL STA: ;_ ..... - .~-
01·der Name 
I 1 G. Ti·l·tOJ:l 
2 H . Boston 
3 J . . Boston 
' 4 H. Matth·ews, team 
' 5 F. Ma.tthew.s, team 
6 C. A. & H . P. Hilt on, gravel 
7 E . Hutct ..ins 
8 F. Ht1tchins 
9 A . Hilton 
10 w. l\1atthews 
11 H. Hil1ton 
I2 w. Hatcl1 
·13 G. Tilton 
14 H. Bosto11 
15 J. Boston. 
. 
16 w. G. Colby, team 
17 w. G. Col·by, sup. 
18 F. Saywards, team 
( . 
is· H. Matthews, team 
·20 F. Matthews, tea·m 
21 E. Hutcllins 
22 F. Hutcl1ins 
23 A. Hi1lto1l • \ 
24 W. Matthews 
25 H e Hilton 
26 L ~ M·atthews, team 
I 
\ 27 W. Che11ney, team I J ' I ' 
I . • 28 E. Matthews, g1~v·el 
'29 G. Morre!!· 
30 R. Welch, team ' I . 
31 R. Hatcl1 • 
I 32 A. R. Goodwin • . 
I 
I 33 W. Hatch • 





















11 3 .. , 
l i 37 
11 3'7 
11 37 
11 .. 3 '7 































0 rde1· Name· - --.. .. - - Amot1nt 
No. ' I • ~ ....... -...... ..... 
35 H. Boston 27 Oo 
36 J. Bosto 11 42 00 
37 W. G. Colby, sup. 33 Gu 
QQ vV. G. Co1by, team 28 00 vu 
39 35 00 
-40 E . lVIatthews, gravel 17 40 
41 L . , Mat.th e\VS, tea·m .. 48 00 • 
• 42 A. Goodwin, team 48 Oo 
43 F. Saywa1·ds, team 48 00 
44 C . A. & H. P. Hilton, team 48 00 
-45 F. Matthews , team 48 00 
46 H. Matthews, team 48 00 
47 F. Hutchi:is 21 QO • 
48 E. Hukhins 21 00 
49 R. Hatch 17 50 
-50 A. Hilton 17 50 
.51 H. Hilton 21 00 
52 w. Matthews 21 01) 
:53 R. Welch, team 48 00 
-04 W. Shorey 17 50 
55 L. Phillips 21 00 
-56 G. Ricker 14 00 
57 L. Getchell I 10 00 
58 R. Littlefield, team 24 00 
.o9 C. Robinson, team 13 3·1 , 
160 A. Ricker 3 50 
61_ J. Hatch, gravel 
I 
1.1 50 
'62 W. Hatch 27 00 
63 G . TiltoD. ., 22 GO . 
64 H . Boston 22 50 
·65 J. Boston 35 00 
&6 w. G. Colby, team 48 ()0 
67 W .· G. Colby, sup i36 00 
·68 G. Feniterson, supplies . \ ., 22 59 
69 s. Twedt, cement d 
... r , ... 5 50 \ 
... :ro 
•• R. Fisher 
J 
·- r·· 3 50 
• 
- · 














No. '"• ~ , ' , ...... ~ , 
. . 
' . 















W. G. Oo by, team 
F. Sayward, team 
A. R. G0odwi·n, team 
F. Ma,tthews, tEam 
H. lVlatthews, team 
L. Mat"hews, teaim 
• 
C. A. & H. P. Hi1lton, team 
R. W alcih, tea·m 
R. Littlefield, team 
C. Robinson, team 
J. Bos on 
' 
H. Bo·s ton 
841 G.. Ti to::i 
85 W. Hatch 

























F. Hu tc1h1i·ns 
A. Li1t . lefield 






R. C-o by 
L. Hatch 
J. Hatch, g1·avel · 
C. A. & H. P. Hi1lton, gravel 
E. Ma1tthews·, gravel 
F. Sayward, team 
A. R. Goodwi,n, team · -
F. -Matthews, ·team 
H. Matthews·, :team 
. . 
L. Ma1tthe!Ws, team 
:-.. t















































0 1 Orde1 .. 
- l N 
- j 0. 
Name 
;! 1 107 R. Welch, team ·. 
1r !J 108 R. Lit : IE.field, team 
11 '.l 109 C. ;Ro1bins0:n,) team 
I! 110 W. G. Colby, sup. 
, 
_Jc ! :111 W. G. Colby, team 
Jj 1' ll.12 J. Boston 
r i'., ·113 H. Boston _I ~~ i· 
l: l14 G. Tilton 
r 1 115 VV. IIatch 
1 . 116 R. Hatch 
f. :1 1.17 E. Hutchins 
1 
li 1f 118 A. Hilt on 
11 
r 1 119 H. Hilton 
:1 J: 'l 120 L. Phill,ips 
J~ 1 121 G. Ricke1~ 
I 
r I 122 A. Ricker I 
.t i 123 
r '1 124 
•• 





J J.~ 126 M. Al ~en 
~ 1· 127 H. H 'lton 
~~ , 128 R. Colby 
t I 129 J. Ha ' c11, gravel [ I 130 H. Hilton, rocks 




t I 132 C. A. & H. P .. · Hilto~, grad~ 
[ l 133 F. _ Sawyard, team 
= ~ 134 A. R. Go0d~n, team I 
: f 135 F. Matth·e,vs, team 
~ J, 136 H. Matt.hews, team . 
l ~ '· 137 L. Ma·tthews, team · 
:· l(S~ (;. A. & If. P. H·ilton, team 
:;. · 139 R. Welch, team 
1 140 · .. R. : Littlefield. team 
141 R. Hatch - -


















































- -- - ----- -
I 
Order Name 
No. . : 
143 F. Hutch1i 1ns, team 
144 A. Hilton 
'145 H. Hifiton 
I 
~ 146 L. Philli1ps 
147 W. Matthews 
148 L. Hatch 
149 M. Allen 
150 H. Hi1ld1reth· 
151 J. Carey 
152 . ~. G. C0lby, ·su.p. 
1'53 W. G . . Colby, team 
154 J. Boston · 
155 1I. B0sto11 
.156 G. Tilton 
157 H . Tilton 
158 \'\T. Hattch 
•• 
' ~ 
159 C. A. & H. P. Hilton,. gravel 
t6{} ·J. Hatcb1, 1 gi·avel 
161 F. Say,vard, team 
• 
162· A. R. Goodwin, team 
I 
163 F. Matlthews, !team 
164 H. Matthews, team 
165 L. Ma·tthews, 'team. . 
' 166 C . A . & H ~ P . H-i'lton, team 
167 R. ·Welch, team 
168 R. Littlefield, team 
169 W. Dixon, team 
170 E .- Hutchi·ns 
171 F. Hutch1·ns, 
172 A. HiI.t.on 
. 








t.' I • 
. . . 
( .. 
174 W. Matthews 
175 L. Hatch • I ' ~ . . . 
176 M. Al1len 
177 H . Hild1"eth 
17'8 J. Carey 
• 
' . I • . . : 
'I 







7 00 . ~ 
3 50 





















17 50 . 
17 5'0 
17 50 · 




















































, Or<lel" · · 
No. ,, 
179 L. Getchil.l 
180 H. Hilt-011 
I 




182 W. G. Colby, : ~up . 
183 W. G. Colby, team 
184 J. Boston 
185 H. Boston 
186 W. Hatch 
187 G. Tilton 
188 J. Hatch, gravel 
--......, "" ..... ..... ~ .. . .....,. 
189 C . A. & H. P .. Hilton, gravel 
19-0 G. Morrell 
191 F. Sayward, team 
192 A. R. Goodwin, team 
193 F. Matthews, team 
194 H. Matthews, team 
195 L. Matthews, team 
196 C. A. & 'H. P. Hilton, t.eam 
197 R. Welch, team 
198 · R . Littlefield, team 
199 W. Dixon, team 
200 R. Hatch 
201 E. Hutchins 
202 F. Hutchins 
203 A. Hilton . 
204 L. Phillip·s 
205 E. Hatch 
206 N. Allen 
207 H. Hillreth 
208 G .. Morrell 
209 A. Hilton 




211 L. Sayward 
·- -
212 .w. G. Colby. sup. 
218 W. G. Colby, team 
214 W. Ha~h 
• 
..• " 
















































215 H . B01Ston 
. 21f; W. Matthews 
217 H. Hi·lton 




219 C. A. & f.I. F. ~i·lton; gravel 
220 E. Matthews·, gravel 
221 F . Sayward, team 
222 A. R. Goodwin, tea:m 
223 F. Matthews, te:a.m 
224 H. Mattl1ews, ,team 
225 L. Maitthews, team 
.~!<: l;. A. ~ H. P. Hi·lton;i- tea~ 
· 2?7 · J\. \rv elch, team 
2~~8 J.~. Lii-tlcfield, team 
229 W. Dixon, team 
I 
·2~0 W. Cen~~y, team 
231 R. Hatch 
·232 E. Hu1tc·hi.ns 
233 F. Hu·tchihs 
2R4 A . Hi·l ton · 
235 L. l'hii.J•lips 
236 L. Hatcl1 
237 N . Al~ Hll 
238 L. Seyward 
I 
·2::_t9 A. JI_i'l tc·n 
• 240 C. Cheney 
2'11 A. Jont:s 
·242 R. fI1lton 
243 . V. ~ Hu:bbard 
' ~44 .w·. G. Col·by, sup . 
. . 
245 W. G. Colby, team 
246 H·. Bcftton 
247 '\\'. J;Jat~h 
248 R . Tf.·i1l.ton 




























110 00 ' 
21 00 
21 00 
17 50 . 
. 21 00 
21 00 
























·Order Name • • 
No. . . 
251 G. Fend·erson 
252 G. Mor:rell 
253 J. liatc·h; &',ravel 
254 
, 
E . 1'1".atthews; g.ravel 
255 c. H 
• 
Swasey, gr~vel 
256 It. w· .. Lord' ·co., tw·ine 
I• 257 F. Sayward, team 
258 F. Matthe\"IS', team 
259 H. Matthews, team 
260 L. 1\fatthe'W"s, teatn u 
261 w. DixJn, team 
262 E. Hutchins 
263 F. Hutchi::is I 
' 264 L. Phil'lips 
265 L. Hatch 
·266 N. Allen 
\ 
267 A. Jones 
268 R. Hilton 
' 269 G. Ricker 
' i 270 A. Ricker 
271 W. Kimball 
272 J. Howa·rtb 
273 w. Ma·tthews 
274 A. Hilton 
l 275 w. G. Col,by, sup. 
! 276 w. G. Colby, team 
~ 277 A. R~ . Goodw,i-n, team 
1 . ~ 278 c. A. & H. P. Hilton· team 
• 
. ' ) 
: 279 R. Welch, team 
~ 280 R. Littlefield,, team 
l 281 w. Cen,iley, team 
' ·282 R. Hatc,h1 ':-
1· . 
w. Hatch 
H. Baston . - - . -







f' ' ~· 






























I 48 Ou 
-' • 














287 W. P . Leach 
288· J . Hat.ch, gravel 
289 E. Matthews, gravel 
, \, . . 
' 
290 C. A. & H. P. Hilton, gravel 
· 291 J. Cheney 
292 F. Sayward,, te3im 
293 F ·. Matthew.s1, 'team 
294 H. Matthews, team 
295 L. Matthews, team 
296 F. Hutchin·s 
297 L. Ph·illips 
298 L. H atch 
299 . G. Ricker 
300 A. Ricke1~ · 
301 W. Kimball 
302 J. Howarth 
3()3 W. Matthews 
304 A. H'ilt011 
305 A. Moulte1il 
306 J. Che::iey 
307 G. W. Lord 
·30s R . Ha-ten 
• 
• 
r 309 N . Allen 
• 
310 W. q. Colby, sup. 
Sll W. G. Colby, team 
312 A. R. Goodwin, team 
Sl~ C. A. If, H. P. Hilt-01t, t~m 
3 :i 4 \lV H·ate l1 
. ' .. ; 
31S . H BGSWn 
o I 
Sl 6 H.. Hiltoll 
317 J. Bos~·~n .. 
. 
3-{j \"'I ..... t . l.01 -"' . LO •.t ~ , 
320 G·. Fend~s~n, supplies 
321 · G. W. ~ rd, sharpening· picks 






1 1 ?'. 
42 00 . 
11 00 
. 
12 Ou . 
17' 50 ' 
28 oc · 
32 00 
' 




I 0 7 00 . ' . 




12 25 . 
7 00 
10 50 · 
12 2r>· ' 
7 Ou 





8 . 'lf,· • • 
5 25.: . . ·~ ~ 




. 28 et; 
15 (5 
20 2~ 
15 75 ' • 
·7 o~. · 





19 15 . • 
7 00 
' 









·Orde1-- Name , Amo11nt 11 
11 
No, I l 
323 W. G. Colby, auto hire, tel. and 
. . 
;. freight charges 67 00 
. . , 324 
• 
F . Sayward, team 48 ·ov 
I 325 /,F. Matthews, team 48 oc 
I 
J 48 Ou ' 326 H. Matthews, team Ii I 
1 
·327 L. Matthews, team I 48 00 
328 R. Hatch 14 00 
329 E. Hu.tchins -\..\ 20 23 
I 320 L. Hatch 21 00 
'J 331 vV. M.atthew s 21 00 
~~~ N . . : llen • • 5 2G 
333 L. Phillips • .. -
""" 
·~ 21 (i(, 
• 
334 J. Che11ey 14 00 
l 335 R , A:inis 21 00 I 
I 
336 A. Hilton 1 21 00 337 A. Ricker 21 00 • I 
338 G. Ricker 17 50 
t 339 A. Stone r. 14 00 
' 
340 P. Kelley 3 50 
.. 841 J. Cox 6 23 
l 842 F. Hutchins 10 50 l 
.j 343 H. Schibbl~s 3 50 344 \V. Hatch .. 27 00 I • l 345 G. Tilton 20 26 l 346 W. G. Colby, sup. I 51 OC· ! 
i 347 W. G. Colby, team 56 00 ~ 
~ 348 H. Hilton · 211 Ol» 1 
• 
I 349 R. Colby 24 50 I 
350 C. A. &H.P. Hilton, team 48 00 
• 
I 351 W. Leach 3 50 
'. ( 352 E. Matthew-s, g1'"avel 6 60 I , r· 
I 353 J. Hatch, gravel 42 Oo 
f 
354 F. Sayward, team 48 'I() 
255 F. Matthews, team • 48 00 f 
d 356 H. Matthews, team 48 00 l I l 357 H. Matthews, team ~ 48 ~) 
· I • ~. 
l 
J 
, I . 
, I 




·OrdeI' Namg. • 
• No . 
~ 358 .A. R. Goodwi·n, team j 
359 W. Dixen, tea·m 
-360 E. Hutchins 
361 F. Hutchins · 
. 362 w . M£.tt.hews 
.363 R. Hatch 
364 R. An11is 
'>6-t) ~ t> J. Cheney 
S66 A. Sto :1e 
~67 L .. Phi'llip8 
368 J. C0x 
369 A. E,icker 
370 G. Ricker-
571 A. Hilton 
372 A. Al.en 
373 W. G. CoJby, su,p. 
• 
' 3'74 \V. G. t._, , lby, truck 
375 w. G. Colby, te~m \ 
' 
376 c. A . . & H. p 
• 
qj,J.ton, te~\.tit 
377 H. f~:. : t(·n 
378 tT . l · r> '- 1 .. o n 
379 H. Bo to:i 
~ 
380 ,.. G. Tilt.: n 
381 W. Hatch 
382 G. Col·hy, tea,m 
383 E . Matth .:.ws,. gravel 
384 J. Hatch" gravel . 
\ 385 R. Litt~efi. 2ld, team 
386 L. Getch .::11, team 
387 R. Col1by 
• • 
388 F . Sayward, tearµ . 
389 ' F. Mat~.hews, .tea·m 
390 H. Mat·~t ews, team . 
391 L. Mat.thEws, tea·m 
392 A. R. Go0dwi·n, team 





































. 36 t'O 





















-- Orde1" Name Amount 
,1 No. I ~---I 
!I 394 R. Littlefield, team 36 t'o 
395 E . Hutchins 12 25 
396 F. Hutchins 15 75 
' . 
, 397 R:· Hatch 14 ·oo I 
,, 
398 R. Annis 14 O'O 
399 J. Cheney 10 50 
400 A. Stone 14 Ot.l 
401 L. Philiips 15 75 
402 J. Cox 15 ·75 
:I I 403 A. Ricker 15 7o l r 404 G. Ricke1· 15 76 
' • 
11 405 A. Hilton 15 75 I ~ 
' 406 N .. Allen 15 7& • I 
• 
407 P. Kelley 3 ou I 4og W. G . Colby, sup . 36 Ol) I l 409 W. G. Colby, team 36 Vf] 
' ' 
1; 4110 W. G. Colby, truck 54 0() l 
' 411 C. A. & H. P. Hilton, team 36 00 ' 
' 
• 1! 412 H. Bo~ton 18 Oo 
413 J. Boston 28 O{Y 
l 
414 G. Tilton 13 00 
I 415 W. Hatch 18 OG I 416 G. Colby, ttam . 36 uo I ,, i 
I 417 G. Fenderson 4 00 
I 418 W. C. Bo·ucker 3 50 I 
I 419 R. Colby 17 so I 
' 420 H. Hi Ito~ 20 25 J } 
421 E. Matthews 15 20 /, 
' • J. Hatch, gravel , 422 23 80 I 
I 423 F. ·Sayward, tea·m 40 O'O I I I 
• I 424 F. Matthews, team 40 ()(' ,f I 
t.- 425 H. M·atth1e·ws, team 40 00 , 
426 L. Mat-t·hews, team 40 00 
427 A. R. Goodwin, team . 40 00 . 
·l 428 W. Dixon, team 40 00 I j 
) 












430 E. Hu.tchins· 
431 F. Hu·tchins 
432 N. Al1len 
' 
433 A . Hi1lito n 
434 A. Ricker 
435 G. Rick.er 
436 L. Philli·ps 
437 , A. Mot1lton 
• 
438 R. H·atch 
439 J. Cheney 
440 R. Annis 
441 A. Stone 
. .. 
Name 
442 W. G. Col·bJr, SU·P. 
443 W. G. Colby, team.. / 
· 444 W. G. Ceil·by, truck 
' 
' ---
. . "' ' 
\ 
445 C. A. & H. P. H·ilton, team. 
446 G. Colby, team 
447 R. ·Welch, tceam· 
448 H. Hilton 
449 H . Boston 
450 G. Tilto:i 
4'51 W. Ha·tCh 
452 J. Boston 
453 P. K~l·ley . 
454 G . L01"d 
455 W. C. Bouckei--
456 R. 0ol1by 
457 J. Gerow · 
v 458 H. Sch1i1bbles 
459 L. Getchell 
\ 
460 E. Matthews, gravel 





462 A. A. Whiting, dyn'.ami~ and 
e~ploeives 
463 E. Huwhins, lumber 




































. . . 
' 
• 







































! , 470 
F . M:a.tthews, team 
H. l1Iatthews, team 
L. Matthews, team 
R. Littlefield, team 
A. R. Goodwin, team 














































I • • 
' t < I 
' : I 
' . I 
•I 












479 A. Boydie-11 
48-0 R. Hatch 
4.81 A. Moulto11 
482 R. Annis 
483 F. Jo:ies 
484 W. G. Colby, sup. 
4t8·5 \V. G. Colby, team 
486 \V. G. Colby, truck 
487 C. A. & H. P. Hilton, team 
~~88 G . ,Col by, team 
41~. R. \Vele~ team 
4.~Q fl. Hilt~ 
4!lfi·=· K . BGit0~11 
492 . .ff . '1Ii£hl'l~ 
~9.s .. G. ·~tm$ 
4~4~ ~ . ~osto1;i 
49!5 ~ . Colby 
4~6: W . Boocke1~ 
~itf:f. J. Hate~ gravel 
~98 E. Perkins, grade and rocks 





































. 4 '5<) 
. 
. . 
. . . 
. \ 







- -- - - -- --
' . 
, 
Order Name Amount 
No. 
500 . F. Penny and H. Perkins, grade1 · 9 ·00 · 
501 A. A. Whiting, e~losives 14 5(1 
502 J. Gerow 21 Oll ' 
503 J. Cheney 21· 00 
504 A. Ston.e 21 {)t) 
565 F. Sayward, team 48 00 , 
506 F. Matthews, ' team 48 00 
507 H .. Ma tthews, team 4g· 00 
508 L. Maitthews, team 48 00 
509 R. Littlefield, te·am 48 00 
510 A. R. Goodwin, team 
' 
48 00 
511 W. Dixon, team ' 48 . ()0 
512 E .. 1 H u·tchins 21 00 
513 F. Hu·tchi1ns 21 00 
514 L. Phillips · . 21 00 
5·15 G. Ricker 14 Oo • 
516 A. Ricker 21 Ou 
517 A . lli.Iton. 21 00 
5];8 R. Hi1l.ton · 21 00 
519 . A. Boyde!). 7 00 
. 520 R. Annis 7 00 
521 F. Jone·s 7· 00 
522 R. Hatch 15 75 • 
523 A. Moulton 21 60 
524 J .-- Chen·ey 7 00 \ 
525 W. G. Colby, sup. , 36 00 
526 W. G. Colby, team .. -48 00 . 
527 w. G. co.lby, truck 72 Olt 
'528 C. A. & H~ P. Hilt9n, tea~ ) 48 oo· 
529 G. Colby, team · 48 00 
. 
580 R. W eic·h, team 16. 00 
Ml H. Hiilton 27 00 
532 H. Boston .. 27 0(1 
• 
533 w. Hatch 27 00 
584 G. T1i~·ton 9 00 






















































536 R. Colby 
537 W . Boucker 










540 E . ., If31e 
' 541 F . Rieker - , 
542 C . A. & It. P. 1Iilto:i, gravel 
5·13 :r, . . Penn~} & H. Perkins, gravel 
544 J . Ifatch, gravel 
546 G. I"'ord> .:. l1a·rpening dr.ills 
546 F. Saywa·rd, team 
547 . F. Mat thews, teams 
548 H. Matthews, t e.ams 
549 L. Matthews, tea·m 
550 R. Lj·t t_ efi·eld, team 
551 A. R. Goodwin, .team 
552 W. Dixon, team 
553 E.. Hutch:ns· 
554 F. Hutchins 
555 L. Phillips 
556 G. Ricker 
557 A Ricker 
• 
558 F. Ricker 
559 A. Hilton 
.. 
560 R . Hilton 
· 561 R. Hat,ch 
562 A. Mo1ulton 
;563 A. Stone 
564: N. Allen 
565 W. G. C<)il·by, sup. 
566 W. · G. ·Colby, team 
567 W. G. Colby, truck 
I \ 
568 C. A. & H. P. Hilton, team . 
569 H. IIilton ·- -· · 





























' 17 50 




' 36 00 
• 
40 00 
' 60 QO 












--- --- - - -- - - ..,._ 
o~rde1" Name \• 
No. 
572 G. Ti.lto11 
573 J . Boaton 
574 R. Col~y· 
575 J. Ger01w 
576 C. Cheney 
• 
577 E. Hale 
. 







F. Penney '& H. Pe1"kins, gravel 
E. Perkins, rocks 
C. · A. & H. P. Hilton, g1·avel 




W. G. ~lby, ·sup . 
W. G. C<>l1by, team. 







· C. A. & If ... P. Hiltor1, tea1n 
• 
H. Hilt-On 
589 H. · Bosto11 
500 G. Tilton 
591 W. Hatch 
592 J. Bosto:n 
593 R. .Col1by 
594 J. Gerow . 
595 A. Hilton 
596 ·R. Gray 
. . 
597 L. Getchell~ team 
598 F . Sayward, team 
39'9 ~ . Matt11e~v W.• 
~00 H. Matthews~ team 
I ' • 
601 Lt .Ma·tthewS, team 
602 R. Littlefield, team 
• ~ . A~ R. G~dwi-n, t~m 
604 W. Dixo!l., team 
606 E. Hutclllina 
• 
. 006 Fr Hutchins 
. 607 L. Phi1~_lip~ 
. . 




















40 00 . 








' 28 O-O : l, ••• 
, 
21 00 .. ; .. 
17 50: . 
.. , 











. ' .. ' 
.. . 
' . 
' . . 







. . , . . 
. \ .. 
. . ' 




. ,· _,.··(.'.- ; ; ' ' 
. . . . 
. . . 




































































• !I . 





01"der Name .$2. . ·f - , 
·~ 
N-0. 
608 G. Rick.er 
609 A. Ricker 
610 F. Ricke1~ 
611 A. Hilton 
612 R. Hatch 
613 A. Mot1lt-0n 
614 A. Stone 
615 W. Boucker 
616 E. Hale 
617 C. Cheney 
618 J. Hatch, gravel 
619 E. Matthews, g1:avel 
620 F. Penney & H. Perkins, g1·ave1 
621 F. Sayward, team 
622 F. Matthews, team 
' 623 H. Matthews, team 
624 L. · Matt.hews·; team 
625 R. Littlefield, tean1 
. 
626 A. R.' Goodwin, team 
627 W. Dixon, team 
628 E. Hutchins 
629 F. Hutchin .. 
),:) 
630 L. Phillips 
631 G. Ricker 
632 A. Ricker 
633 F. Rick.er 
634 A. Hilto11 
635 R. Hatch. · 
686 A. Moulton 
637 W. Boucke1 .. 
638 A. Stone __ 
639 C. Cheney 
640 w. G. Colby, Sllp. 
641 W. G. Colby, team 
642 A. A. Whiting, dy:iamite 
















































Order N'ame ;. ,. 4mou.nt 
Na.-
644 W. G. Col'by, truck 72 Oo 
645 i-r. Hilton 27 OfJ 
646 H. Bo~ ton 22 50 
.647 w . . Ha·tch 22 5~) 
648 G. Ti ton ' 13 50 
649 • J. B _ s·t·on ~8 {)ff , 
650 R. Ccl1by 21 00 
' . 651 J. Ge1·0w 3 GO 
652 R. Gray . 14 00 ,. 
653 R. Li!t.tlefield 3 50 
654 H. Hilclr etl1 ' 7 00 
655 H. P~nney & H.' Perkins, gravel 28 t ;O 
656 J . Hatch, gravel 15 Qi} I I 
' I 657 S. T\v1edt, cement 5 50 I I 
658 E. Hale 15 75 \ l 
659 F. S .:tyward, t eam 48 co . I 
660 F. Matthlews, team 36 00 
661 H. Mattl1ews, team 48 00 
662 E. Hutch,in·s ' 21 00 • . 
. 
663 F . Hut~ hins 21 00 
664 R. Ha·tch 21 00 
665 W. Hatch 27 00 
666 L. lVIatthews, teams 48 00 
667 · R. Li·t tlefield, team 40 t)Q 
668 A.' R. G0odwin, team 48 oo 
669 W . Dixon, team ... 
-
I 40 00 
67G L. Ph1il1lips· 19 25 
• 671 G. Ri(ker 21 00 
672 A. Ricke1· 3 50 
673 F. Ricke1· 3 50 
' 
674 A. Hi t 0n .19 25 \ 
675 A. Mouliton 17 50 
676 A. Stc.ne 21 00 
677 ·C . Che~ey 21 00 
678 R. Gray 21 00 
• 

























































































































W. G. Colby, ·sup 
W. G. Colby, team 
W. G. Co:by, truck 










H. P zrkins & F. Penney, gravel 
Jacob Ea .ch 
A. Hilton) ro~ks 
M. St p es, lum·be1 .. 
F. Sayward. team 
F. Matthews, team 
H. M t ·hews, t am 
L. Matthews, tean1 
t:. Hutch-ins 








A .. Hiltz.n 
R. Hatch 
A. Moulton 
H. Schibb 1ec 
~ 
W. G. Colby, su.p,. 
W .- G. Colby, team 

















































O:r.d.e1" Name y I \~"' 




7116 G. Ti.iton I 9 00 
717· W. Hatch 9 00 
. 
718 H. Boste:n '9 -00 . . 
719 E. Hale 18 3? 
' 720 A. Moult0!1 18 37 ~ 




Ma·tthews, grav·el 8 00 
I 723 F. Tupper, supplies· 14 30 
724 G. F e111derson, 'supplies 11 25 
• 
725 F. Sayward, team 42 00 
726 F. Ma·tthews, ·rteam • • 42 00 
7'2f/ H. · Matthews, team 42 00 
728 L. Matthews, team 34· 00 
729 A. R. ·Goodwin, team 34 (JO 
730 · E. Hutchins 11 37 
' 
731 F. H:u·tchins 11 37 
732 L. Phi1llips 18 37 




734 A. Ricker 13 12 
• 735 A. Stone t8 37 
736 W. Matthews 13 12. 
737 H. Hild~eth 7 00 
738 A. Hilton 16 62 
739 R. Hatch 14 8'! . 
740 H. Ha·tch 11 37 .. " . 
. 
741 K. Hilton· · 14 Oo··· I 
. 
742 W. G. Colby, s·up. 36 00 
743 W. G .. C0lhy, team 42 .00 · . 
744 W. G. C~lby, truck 63 00 . 
.. 745 · H. H.ilton " 23 62 
746 G .. Ti·lton 14 62 : 
' 
747 ·W. Hatch. . . 19 12 . \ 
748 H. Boston 28· 62 . 
I ' 749 J. Bo&ton ·22 7o 
7150 H. Schibbl.:es 19 25 
'151 G. Milliken • 3 50 ,

















/ . . N-o. 
·752 -'a. Macl'e-01ud 
• 
753 E. Matthews·, gravel 
754 ,J. Hatch, gravel 
755· · L .. · Getchell, gra~el 
! , 756 F. ·Matthews, roe~ 
I • . 
i 7·o7 G . Miliike:n · · 





1 759 ·R.. Hatch 

































761 F .. Sayward, team. 
762 · F. Matthews team 
. . ' . 
763 w. G. c01:bw, team 
764 E. Hutc·hins 
765 F. Hutchins 
l 
766 A. Hilto:i · 
• 
767 K. Hilton 
768 E. Ra,le 
769 L. Matthews . 
770 ·L. Getchell, .:team 
771 ·A . R . Good wit), team 
7T2 ~. G. Colby, sup. 
773 W. G. Colby, truek 
774 H .. Hilton 
775 H. Bosfut1 
776 G·. Tilton 
77"/ '\V . Hatch 
17Pi H. Schibb~ies 
'&:7" R • :Qo 1 bf 
7,~0' W . Leaeh · 
781 J. H'.atcll, gravel 
7.82 L. Getchell, · gravei 
783 'G . M1:l liken · . 
784 A.~ Macleoud· · 











. . . 
. ' 
. 0 
186 ,F. B .. Tuppei~; ~paint ati:l . t'i1 



















I 9, 00< 
10 (f(): 
. " 
14 87 .. 














' 30 00 
36 00 
51 00 




21 ·75 . '• 
14 87· : ' : ' 
• 
·. 3 60' 
. 
'3 50 . 
.. . 
8 ® ' 
• 16 50 . . . . 
~ . 
' . 
17 ~s·o : . 
11 "5o ... ·· .: , : 
. . .. 




















·order Name · \.' • I .. - •ti: ... • 1 • .. • ~ 
No. 
788 . G. W. Lord, sharpening ·tools 
78f• 0. W. BJ:ow·n, su1pp~ie~ 
790 C. A. & H. P. Hiilton, lumber 
7~1 L. Getchell, gravel 
. !· f2 F. Saywnrd, team 
793 F. ~at~·hews, team 
"/91 W. G. Col~y, team 
)'!~ 5 E . Hutchins 
796 F. Hutchins 
797 R. Gray 
798 · R . Co.J·by 
799 G. Fender~on 
800 ·"v. Leach 
8rJl A. Hilto~ 
80~ A. R. Goad\\ri!'.l~ team· 
803 G. Rick!er 
804 W. G. Co.lby, sup. -
805 W. G. Colby, truck 
806 H . Hilton 
807 H. Boston 
~ 808 W. Ha·tch 
809 G. Tilton 
810 L. Getch1ell, team 
811 L. Ma;tth·ews 
812 H. Sehibblos 
813 L. Ma·tthews~ rteam 
' 
814 E. I. Littlefie~d, supplies 
815 E. Perkins, grade 
·sis M. Staples, grad,e 
317 . W. ·G. Col:by, sup. , 
818 F. Sayward, team 
819 R. Col1by 
·s20 H. Schibbles 
821 W. G. Colby, truck 
822 F. W. Sawyer, supplies 




























. 5 00 
. 
3 50 





















Name I Amount ' I ., 
' I 
a·uto hire 65 00 \ 
l 
824 E. Corey & Co., steel. for state aid l 
bridg.e spec. 148 82 
1 
825 L. Getchell, 10 50 ~ 
' 























REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF .SCHOOLS · 
' 
' 
F1ellow Citizens :-Y c·u.r Superi:itendent respec~fulily 
submits his· 1seventh · a·n~1ual report of the condition, pro 
g·ress and ne·3d1s 0f the schools of the Town of Welils .•. 
I 
'fEACHERS 
111~.e ·.:Eol 10wi:1~~· teac·hers n~ , ,, ~a i-n the. schools du·ring 























l. Amy &>we 
2 ·Lola M·eader, Pti,ma.ry 
2 Florence Clar~, Gramma,r 
3 M·arion Waterhouse 
- . . 
4 Gertrude Pa:rker 
5 Edna Shorey, Primary 
5 Hele:i Bnzzel1l1 Gr-a.111111a·r 
·6 Grover Cheney 
7 Ed'ith C-0l~y 
8 Nellie Bedell 
9 Dor:ene Roberts 
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HIGH SCHOOLS f ~ ·; 
. I ~i1'i 
Principal, Paul H .. M~Intire, English aµd History ;Assist- : '1~i~ f . !~ .r, 
an·t-, Ethel Weymouth, Ma.th. a:id Science; A~sista·~t1} I ;~h~ 
... \nnie Waldron of Portland, Latin ai:d French; C~mmer- \l ·~!1~j 
· i tn cial Work, My1--a Jordan. · J lP/ 
1 ' . . ~fr 
CHANGES IN· TEACHING FORCE SINCE S~PT 1921 ··.·f; 
.\~ 
'1·" • 
Circt1mstances compelled Miss . A·my Rowe to leave 
. . 
Di,rision 1, durin·g the fall ter1n and Mrs. Henrietta Ht1b-
ba1·d· of North Berwick was employed to. fill her position l .'l 
No. 1. Mrs. Florence Cla1·k ieft the Grammar School in 
Division 2 a·t tl1e end of he fall term and Imogen'e Grant of 
Sedg\vi.ck, Me. ·, -.wa·s· empluy ed for that position. 
• 
· · HIGH SCHOOL 
. ' 
Our High Scl100l ope:ned in S~ptembe1~, 1921, with a-
very large en1rollment. o~ly -One change having been 
i11ade in the cor])s of .teac'!1ers. for. th·is· scJi09i1 the worlr was: 
quickly organized .and has· progressed wi~h. .ad·d.ed.~efficiency 
.. 
,t-,ecause of the in·ti'ma,te knowledg·e of. the major~tl~ of .its 
teachers. · . . . . . 
. . -
·'i'he Commerc~,~l Cou1~se contin,1es to be yery !)Opular 
w·itl1 the pupils· ~ nd mee~~· 2. distiJ~ct !leed . in the Jife of the 
. . . 
cotn'rnuniify. · vV c have tli~de ext(•11~ive additions to the 
J ' I 
·~ cju;pment f-01" this course t1uring '-I~e past year which ha,"e 
:-j SSJ rtcd gre~ -i v\ T ~ :.'l incre l.~ .•ng } ,j s· t fficiency. ' 
· ~or a · m e; · .. c1~tail<!c' a\'rc t:·.ut of .the p i.~Jyress ')f this 
sdhooli I call ·yowr attent.io11 to the special .r.~po1·t by Prin-
\ ' . , . . 
cipal Paa 1 H.: McI!ltire. .. . , . . · ; . . : 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
' ' ' : I ' ' l 
REPAIRS MADE DURING T.li.E PAST YEAR 
. . . 
\ . \ . 
. . 
t • <ti'. o4 1 • o I I • ou·~ ·,.·eOCpens~· · for· repairs . dµ.ring . t.he. ' pa~~ year have 
, ' . •1 I ._ • • • ,. '• , .,. ,. ' \ •t 
• o t \ I \..< t' :•, ' 0 0 " \ ' '• "' ,i been very heavy. ·:· : · , · ... ., · .. · .. · 
I.t wa$-~·5~:erttia:1.:.t<): ·shi·ng.le .. the building in Division 3, 
·. . " . \ .. . · ... , , . 
• • • , . , ,, • •J . , • f • 
f if • • ,' t, r' I ,( 11- f I • • ' ' I 1 I J 
' I It ' -.• - .. , '\. .- ; • to ._t loo 
. \ . .. \ . , 
I 0 ... • f ' I 
• 
. , .. '" . . . . . 
. \ . . . . ". " . 
.. .. ' •. . . . ' ' • • . .
., 
<f'~ 
' I • q 




·' .~f t 
alse in !Divis·ion 5 ( Ogu1nq,u:iit.) The toile·t ·cond.itions in 
; he boy's basement in th~ o1unquit School build.ing -were 
:<J.ec,idedily unsani1tary; he·11ce to safe-guard the health of 
,!the children in this school ' extensive r .._ pairs have bee-:i 
;made in this toi.Iet. 
The ceiling i!l Divis!G·n No. 1, had been patched !)v 
. ~m·a·ny times that tl1is inetl~o of 1"1epairi)ng was n.@ longer 
\. :~::~~!~~~ild~!:~e+~:: s~:;je~:r:a:fs~~~:~d~~8i:r;r!~e~ 
I:i additio.n to the item~ mentioned, various small re-
. . •I jpnir·~ too 11umerous. to-describe have b 2en made upon the 
REPAIRS FOR THE COMING YEAR 
l 
. , l ln addition to the 1unfor .. ~~een repairs· upon the io·u·rtee11 
'\ sc·hoo1 · buildii1gs in use. i.n Wel·ls, th.e following repairs 
.... . . 
I I r a.re• plain1ly evide!lt at th·is ! i 1me O • 
1 • The out s·ide platforn1 · nd st1~ps ; in Division 16 are 
' .'.. :positiveJy darn·gereus and ust be rep i-re·d a·t an ea.rly 
• 1 date. The bu·ilding in Djvi/sion 14 must be shi~gled dur-
• 
. l ing the· c0m·ing year. In D1visi·o,n · lO and t2 th~· ba1ild~ngs 
.. r1eed repairs on the i·!lsid~ . Several schools have no 1 
',
1 
b0ek (as es oJ~ any ki11d in w~·ich to sto~e books :iot in us~. 
• 
1 
'\\" e d·esire to provide cu1pbo~rds in al1l school3 wl1.ich now 
I ,f • 
. . ! have no~1e in or.der thait hooks a·nd suipplies tha·t a1·e not in 
~ 1 use may be pro·perly cared fd;i.·. - · · 
t I 1 r· 1\.nother very impo.1·tant1 ma·tter tha·t must be attended 
i, 'to dul'l~g the ensuing ~·::ar /is t'he ferici~g of school 1oti~. 
~ .A:cco1·<!1·1!lg to the laws ot t11e Sta·te 0·f Maine the t OW!1 must 
fei1ec i·ts ,s.ch.ool lc>ts. "l'J:-.,.,, ~ences in Divisions 2, ;1, 5 a·nd 
' -~ ~4 1i1~e 1n ve·ry p '_,or c0nd:i:~oti ~tnd sh·ould be repai·red ,j .tr1:>.r~· 
' I ; . 
"i this ·ensuing· yea1·. , 
I 
~ : 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUPERINTENDING 
, ·· \;· 8€BOOL··COMM·lTl'E·~/~FOR 1A·PPROPRikTIONS 















S,chools in Maine that the chan.ge8 i 1n the State Law re-0 . 
ga',rding the distribution· of S·tate School Fu~ds will reduce 
thk a·mount of money that Wells will r·eceive f1·om the State 
,, during th.e ~ns 1;1 .i:r ·b year 4ppro~r!mately ·six .nund·r ed dollars 
•T . 
'
1 The incr·ease i!l the a.mount recommended tor co.mmon 
ll schools for the coming year is to · cov sr this loss from th-e 
l, ·State. Since the ''W ~:r ~:e1 Wa1J'' v,ery extensive revisions 
. , . 
J ; have been made in text books, te,Sipecially in the U·pper grad~ 
.i histories ~nd geog!"aphies . As a resu~t of th-ese revisions 
:11 ma·ny of our boeks are ou·t 0 1f date. Therefare a small in ... 
1
1 
ciiease in the r.iecommendr.,tion for books has bean mad'e so 
i that ·we may have sufficient fu.nds to provide i11p to date 
J b0oks for the childre!l 1n ou.r schools. l 
,i The fence arou·nd tl1e High Sc·hool lot is in such a 
t condition that ·it is 11ot profita·b:e to attempt to pat(!h 
I 
,I 
it. The old fence should be r t.moved and a new one built. 
As th.is lot is larg·e the· cost ·of provid[ng a new f ~ r. ce is too 
grea,t · to ta,ke from ou·rreg·u.Jar repai1r fund'. Therefore 
your sch-001 committee is reco·inmendi:ig thu·t a special 
:tppropriation be made for proYid,ing this f~nce. 
Last y·ear the Tow·n n1ad·e two appropriat10ns of $300. 
each for pr ovidin.g ou,tbui.Idin·gs in Division·s eight and 
t. 
L ten. The cost of buildi:ig du·ring the past summer was so 
~ high that these bui :dings co1uld not be built for the 
11 amou,n·t . appropriated you:r .school committee, therefore, 
.. 
decided to defer the corts:tr.uction of .these buildings and to 
ask f.or an appropriation to supplement thie amounts al-
ready raised . 
The -amou,nts recon1mended f.01· atppropriations for 
''the ensui·ng yea·r a .re a·s folio1~s :-:-
Common Schools 
High School · 








t · , Su·pplies . '700 00 
. 25 00 ! Fla:gs ~ .. 
•I ·-
Outbui\lding in Division 8 














. . Th~ ne~d of s·ome agency for promoti,ng health amoJg 






wo1·k. Miss· ~-el-en Dunn,, R. N .·, :who -is employed · by the 
York Cou:ity Pu·blic Health Association, . has ·devoted a 
gene1·0us amount o~ :he1·" time to th·e schools 'in our town 
exa,min,ing· pupils' fe·r physica·I"·defectfl. and rec~mmending 
mea·ns for co·rrecting the sa·me. · Too· mu·eli: ymphasis ea~_ 
::J.ot be pl~ceq. on the im1portance· · 0f. -this· .wor·k . ... Ma·n J. .. 
childr:eri are held back in tJ1eir work in s·c·rool :d-ays and go 
• I ' 
out into life . ha11dicapped · because of ···physical defects, 
. . 
ma.:i1y of w:P,,ich co1uld have been cor:reeted easily in child-
. . 
hood. It is ou1 .. purpose to give eac·h ch.i'ld . a recoI'd card 
... • t 
i 1n<ilicatin·g ·a:iy pl1ysical iniperfections to w.h.ich ·said chi·ld 
may be S'u,bj ect. Paren,ts are urged :.to · insp·ect said cards 
. . . 
ancl to tak~ s.uch steps as ·may · be neeessary , to secu1·e fo-.c 
the child th.e best cond.ition 0f ·iea1lth· p0ssi.ble. As fa1 .. ·as 
time pe1 .. mits Mi·ss Dun·n 1viil do f o·Ilow up.· work, ~min.i:ig 
pupils fro1n time to time, to determin-e·what -im.pro:rements 
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" • • I 
GENERAL STATEMENT : : ·, · 
•• 
. . . 
. 
-· 
Ed.uca~ional ,cond·iti(>ns ~n Mai;nie ~a:nd" th1·oughout our· 
cou·ntry as a .whole ha·ve been ·comparatively stable during 
the past Y.ea~. The supp~y of eftic~en·t · ·teachers is still 
· \ 1ery Iimi:te:d and mu~t ·remai111 so as long as· the constant elt_ 
odus of teachers. from l\fai.ne. to ' oth:er States ·paying more 
·attractive salaries. continues. Teachers'· : . salaries in 
. . . . 
Mai·ne w·ere incr~ased . considerably dur·ing ·the pas.t yeai:-. 
The" average i,:icrea~e ·from. ·1920, to 1~1 . :. for .. Common 
Schoo'ls was $158. 56 pe:; teacher per: .year. For Hig-1· 
SChools the a:ve1 .. age· increase for:. the same period wa~ 
$243. 35 per teacher per year. · ·ni·e- tao ·general bel1ief that 
.. teache1"s salaries would fall back towatd , their. pre wat"" 
-level has thus far proved to be fallaciou;s·. · ·., 
. . 
' ' • ' I ' I t .... .. . . '
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. . fl 
The leaders in t he fielo of education in Maine and alt ~i~ 
~ssociatc,d with them ~re la-bor ing diligently to eleva~.e j 
the character of ~e teac_hng pre~ession .so that young me§ .. ;; 
and 1 wome~ of splendid eh-~raeter ·aD.d ability may be in .. ;.;
1 
. • I• fluenced to prepare themselves so that they may become J~ 
' ~E· acnets il1 ~ t.l lcade1·s of c!i:ldren an·1, youth ·1f ou.r State. l'!t 
We clt:i•el·d upo.1 •1~ e 1oyalt~· 'J·nd su1pp0rt uf the citi- :~·~ . 
z~ 1.r s -i.n 0~ , .. t0wn to etl <llil~~- u s to ~! .J ou1r p~rt in n.chievit1g · ..~ij 
this splenclid ideal . · J ~.~~ 
· In cot1~1usi-0n I ·wish to: express niy h ear·ty appreeiati a ~~\~ 
G I'' 
of th~ s·1:1pport accorded me by the St1perintending Schooa t\· .j 
. ~ ~ Committee, the loyalty· of teachers an·d the general co·· .. ~ 
' .. i 
operation of the citizens of the town. 't1f 
t<{;J; 
Respectfully submitted i~~,:~ . • • 
' 
. -
Wells, MaiJ1e, Feb. 25,· 1922 
CHAS A RUSH, . .. . ~. 
Su-pt. of Schools· 11;j; 
• 
I • • 
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ROLL O·F HONOR-COMM.ON SCHOOLS ~;: ~i 
. I' 
Pupils Not Absent One Half Da):-
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~· ' ~~ :., 
Fall Te1i:n-G1~ae€ W, · 
' ';·1 ! l., , ~ 
Cl1 u rchiltl . 
\j• ' '· It ' i 
) ~. I (J. 
• .. t! ~ ! 
I.ti ;, t •tt •} 
l<''jq!J 
I• !I 
Division No. 2~Gramma1· · ;l,Ji 
at -v J'I 
Winte1· T~rm David Manson. Spring Term- Donaiil1f 1 
Freeman, Carlt.on Parker. Fall Term-:Palll .Kohfi:j/: 
Leta Littlefield, Dav:id Morrison, ~arg.aret M:oniso~[ id 
Prescott Spa,~ld·ing. . . ll ~t, 
Divisio11 No . 3 fi
1 
:; 
1! I J 
• 
l ' ·~ t 1} l 
, · .. ~ Will:te11 - ~ Term_....Alice W?tson. Spring Tenn CheBtei j 
~ttlefield, Roberta Sm1th~ Harry, Brown, Ruth ~ ,. 
" ·.;.--· Wehrle -~ Godfrey, .:. Beal ah Fend-erson. Fal:l .. 1'erm--ui'1r1 
Chester Littl'efleld. 
I 
... ... ~, . 




/ Division N·o . 4. 
' . , 
I 
I 
Wi,nter Term ; Charles Bos·ton, Wa·lter Matthews Mar' 
Moulton. -~~ring Term,-.EtheI Boston, Hle_len • Littl~ 
field, · Edwin Mouilton. Fa·ll T_erm-Charles Bosto · 
. . I 
Edwin Moul~0n, Mary Moulton. : 
Division No. 5. Primary 
· ·winter Term{ James· Hayes, Helen Perki~-s, Theodor~ 
.Hutchi1n. Spri·ng Term-He:en Perk,i·ns. Fal·l 





ivision N.o. 5.-Grammar . 
Winter Term-tRalph Brooks, Isabel·le Perkins·. Sprin 
Term-Ralplj Brooks, Marcl!.s Littlefield, Isabelle Per' 
ki!ls, Hazel Ra·ms·dell. FaiiJ Term-Ralp·h Brooks, Eu' 
laJ.ie HutcbiJ·s. · 
( 
• 
· . Di,1ision No. 6 .. 
• • 
I 
Wi·DJter Terrr1-- · · ovingsto1i Goodale, Leon Goodale •. $pirin~ 
Ter1n--Sus1e 1 Dixon, Lovingston Goodale, Levi · Hilton, 
I .. e~:i (~·c;<>dal~, Phyl1l·i~· llunt, Donal~ Goodale, Cliffor.q 
}J.ilton, {~ J .~.\Ye Hilton, Kt"!f ,.P. et r .. H ,1n1t. ~.,~ ll 'I:e1·m-Clif. f • • 
ford Hi·rl011~ Edna Nil~·, l. Lt,·i Jl.i1lton, Liliian Hiltovl! 
Ph.iilip Hi1to!-i, Ma·rjo·rie Stevens. . ..... 
Division No. 7. 
' I 
Fal:l Ter'm-Ph~llis Hunt," Gilbert Grant, Kenneth Hunt. · 
Divigion No. 8 . 
• 
Winter Term__:._Raymo~d . Allen~ . Raymond· Kimball, Ray-.· 
· mo:id Hami:l'toh, Frankl1in BusselJ. Spring ·Term Ray .r ,· 





Hamilton, F1~a,nklin Rua-sell, Fred Turnbull. Fall Term 
-Fred Turn·bull, Clyd~ Bedell 
,. 
Div-ision N·o. 9. 
~ 
Spri-ng ~e1~-R0bert Davis, Robert Littlefield, ·Clal·re 
Penney. Fal;l Term---Oo1~d·on Alilen. . • 
Divioion No. 10 
- \ 
-vvintei-· Te1."m-Donald Tilton, Arthur Sawyer, Sterlyu 
Tilton, Fran·k .Sawye~: . Spri!lg Term-Howard Boyden, 
Sadie Hill, Donald- Hill, D.011ald T,i1lton, Amoa Boyden, 
A·rth-ur Sawyer, Ster'lyn Tiltos, Fra:nk : Sawyer. Fall 
Tenn-Ceci;l Klenney, Agnes Ken-ney, Donald Tilton, 
H·azel Ke:t·ney, Arthur Sawyer, Frank Sawy.er. 
Divi~n No. 12 ' • • 
.Spring , Term---F·r~nces Gerow, Richard Hatch,. Fall 
Term- Frances Gerow, Ir.ene Gerow. 




Win·ter T·erm-Alice MatLl1ews·. Spring t-er1n-. Esth~r 
Ht1tchins. Fall Ten11----Alice Matthews. 
Divi~io11 No. 16 
Winter· Term -Elva Forbes, Helen GoodWin, Joseph GoOd .. 
win, Milto~ Goodwin, Chester Hatch, Leslie Welch, Rog_ 
er Weeks, · E~izabeth . Vt" akefield. · Spring Term Ma-r-
jorie Ch:ick, Elv-a Forl.\~s, Fran·k Lawrenc·e, ·chester 
Hatch, . R9ger Weeks . Fall Term Doris Gowen, Roger 
- -





I ' t,/ f 
------ - - - -
I • 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Winter T.erm---:Willis Littlefield, Effie Manson, Alice 
Moody, Edi1th Moulto11, Wilfred Sevigsey, L·ucy Snow, 
Clayton Abendroth, Ida Bowne, Leeman Che11ey, Arna 
Gerow, Fra::icis Hill, Eliz~Lbeth M. Kimball, Alma Little_ 
field. Sp1~ing Term-V/illis Littlefield, Effie MansonJ 
Lucy Snow, Paul .staples, Irm~ Weeks, Kenneth Adams, 
Ida Bourn·e, Doris Bour11e, Fra11k Hatcl1, Gladys Hill,, 
Leo I-Ioustos, Nelson Kimba~ l, Alma Littlefield, Frapcis-
Littlefield. Fall Tern1-Kenneth Adams, William Ay--
• 
res, Dorothy Chick, Georgianna Natch, Gladys Hil1t6:l, 
Mario11 E. Kimball, Alma Littlefield, Francis Little-
field, Effie Manson, Christine Stuart . 
. 
REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF THE HIGH SCHOOL 
Mr. Charles A . Rush, Su1•erintendent of Schools: , 
I hereby submit to you with plea:su·re my fourth an, 
nual ·report C<?ve1·ing the )';-ork of the High School duri!lg 
the past year. 
Last June (1921) the High School graduated seven 
students, three boy8 and four girls. One of the girls is 
now a st udent at Boston University, and another is at 
Gorl1arn Normal School fittting for the teachers prcfe3sion. 
, 
O!le of the boys is receiving commercial ' training at a 
' 
school in Boston, and another is -studying at a trade school 
in the saID.e city. · 
The school opened in September with only one change 
ln the teaching force from that of the previous year. Misa 
,Annie M. Wal·dro!l, a g:raduate of Wellesley, and a teacher 
of -much experience, succeeded Miss Eva A. Hammon,d as 
head of F·rench a·nd Latin Courses. The teaching force 
has worked together harmcniously, and much progress bas 
been made. ( 












I . 1·0u1" total r.egist·ratio_1 for t l).e Fal'l term was .73, th,e 
la·rgiest for a, n1um;ber of yea1•s, a·nd we ' maintained 8.:B a f't 
erage of atte:pd·a·nce of tea1·ly 66 for th'e term. .I c0n7 
sid.er th,is an excelleni avera·ge as 2 .student s left during 
. ; 
the te.rm, anp. 4 others did not b~gin. until t11e tertn wa:s 
well. u!lder wa·y . Our I'Egistration at the openisg of the 
·wi11te1· t~Im wa·s 69, and the a:tteildance thu·s far has been 





Beys Girls. Total · 
5 14 19 
4 8 12 
' 
.8 . ·8 16 
13 9 22 
30 39 69. 
I ' 
0 1u1" cou,rses of s1tudy a1·e the ·sa;me as they were last 
yea1 .. , with on.e exceptiq·n. Owing to the crowded sched.u!e 
a.nd the necessity of holdi11g one of the F ·reshman courses . 
i.n two divisio,11s:, t.he cottrse i;n Civics. had to be omitted 
th-is year, but will be givci1 :ruext·y ea,r .. , N-0 either c·h·anges 
a.r e contemplated. ' 
:Ouri!lg the ye.ar s·eve1al socials .have bee11 held fer the 
students. In the fall a su·pper a-nd et1tertainment wa~ 
giv.en at O.gu\nq.uit, an·d; at the b.eginnin·g of the presest 
term· an e11,tertainme~1t an·< l social was given ~t Wells. 
At prese·nt we· a r·e ·\vo1·.kin.g on a Mi.ns·t1:-.e1 Sihow, a·nd 
\t"\lso a Dra·ma,. Both w,i1i1 probably be stag,e.d d:uring the 
'vinter·term. · We a·re entered in the County Pu1b1.~c Speak-
]11g Conte~~ to· be held a.t Berwick Academ.y O!l ltila·rch 10, ' 
ll : 1de1~ the a:·uspices of the Y. M. C. A. a:nd ¥ . \\l. C. A. , 
Thi~ loca1' con.test wfll h,ave been he.1d whe11 ·thl~1s repoi-·t goe5 
t o prin·t. In compwance with ·the ru.Iin.g of th·~ Sta·t ~ 
Depa1·tn1en·t we d'evote sotne time to P·hysica;J Cu.lt11re I ana 
. \ , 
·in this I have been gi~eatly a·ssisted by Miss. Gra11t of Di-
vision N.o. 2, w.ho :bas ·specialized in· th·is work. Much 
enthusiasm has· been a,roused anio::ig the boys over track 
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At presest, we are doirig 'what we ca·n i 1ndoor8 t~ build up 
ma·terial for it. We ·are ei1te red in the 'Counlty Track M~et 
whic·h is to beheld i:i the Spring. Th·is event will be the 
result of ,much effort on the p~rt of -sever!ll of ·the princi-
pals · and Athletic Dire~tors of the high school of York 
County. We s~alI p·robab·ly have a basebal·l tea·m also in 
the sp1·ing . • . 
In the Commer·cia1 Department the same courses and 
the sa·me methods as last )'ear· have been foliowed. This 
course is by far the most popula,r one in the school, ~d 
is n0w excel·lently orga!l,ized and equ·ipped This year we 
' . 
added to the equipment already had eight · Bookkeeping 
Desks and cl1.a.irs·, so tl1a,.; now we are not hampered by a 
lack of eq<uiJ!>ment in this ·branch. 
To th0se wl10 may be ir1clined t 0 criticize the policy of 
emphasizing this course, I wish .. to ·say that since its in ... 
eeptio:i, the percentage of students taking the College 
. . 
Prepa;1 .. atory Cou.rse ·has not fallen off. On the contra~ry 
it has increased. The· nf.w pupil is free to choose the 
. ' C9mmercial Course if it is desired, bu,t the College Prc-
:paxatory cou·rse is always first reccomended by the Pri:i-
eipal.. Thus far we have had no regrets expressed by 
• 
pu.pils who have taken or are taking the Commercial stud-
ies. Some 0f the ·students who are to grad·uate this yea.:r 
l 
are goi:ig to take a graduate work in th~s.· branch and fit 
th.ems·elves t0 teach it. The gr·eater nu·mber of students 
in the pr..esen·t day go from college into business. We 
believe we are doing the wise thi·ng f.n offering a Commer-
cial Course, · where they ca.n ·get their 1lr.st insight inta 
business .and bu-siness reethods. At the same time we 
are 0ff ering to the incoming st1:1dent a co_urse which wilt 
enter him in any college if he' ca·res to do so. We are on 
' ' 
the approved list of Secondary Schools and a:iy student 
with a ·sati&factory record may. enter wi·thout exami·nation 
a·ny college which adm·i.ts stud-ents in this way. 
<' 
The en1rolment in the several ·coµrses of the Commer-






















Stenography I & II 
Bookkeeping I & II 





























Approximately 60 pet4 cent of all students now regis-
tered ar~ taking the Commercial Course, either in whole 
or in part. . • 
In closing, I wish to thank you and the Superinte::id-
. ing School Committee, and the citizens .of the town for 




February 18, 1922 
PA UL H. McINTIRE, Principal 
• 
. 
.,.~ . . .. 























Hf G.:~ SCHOOL 
Town A·pprop1·iation 
Sta·te Apportionment 
.Teache1 .. 's Sala1 .. ies 






















; 346 75 
165 72 











Received for Books and Supplies sold, 
I ~~penditures 




~~ ..... . f -~ ~ 
. ../.· 
.... . .. .. ---











































• • I> 
. '$25 00 
10 66 
14 3·l 
I • ; ~ '-• 
' OUTBUILDINGS 
Receipts . 
Town App.1·op1 ... iation fo• ... buildi11g in Div. 8, 
Town Appropriation fo1· bt-tildiug· in Div. lo 
Expendi~ures 
No Expenditure, 















Amount paid for Books 
SUPERINTENDENCE ACCOUNT 
. - . 
, ,Reeeipts 
Town Appropriation 







. . . 





















"'Town Appropriation / 
."Received f ori suppl1ies s0ld 
··Overdraft, 1921-1922 
' 






.Amou·nt paid f 0r R epairs 
• • 
$700 00 
- $600 ~ 
20 81 
• 



















"Total ·Resources o::i al'l School AccounQI 
Total Expend,itu1res on al! Sehool ~unts , 
... 















• ! ~ 
' 
' 





- _, __ - - _._. .. - .. _ - _,. ... .._ - -- .,..._ -- ot .. .......--r ·t. ltri' ·;..;;.;r.c: ... ~ 
- ' ..... 1 
TABLE NO. 1.-·-Tables Containing information C&nceming . Schools. 
WI.NTER TERI\1-·~ 192·1 
. -- . ~· -·- -· - --. ..:..~ . -... -~.. - -- -·- - -- . . 
Name of· School ,, . / Name ef Tea~h~;---T~ength . ·Who.Fe No.Av~rage 1 · Waa:ea ·. 
· 111 week;a Registered Attenda.Nle· per week 
High ·Paul J:L Mcintire · 10 \ ---57 . ' . 6'--- 60 __ _ 
High ·Ethel Weymouth. io· ' . : <. 1- 33 
H.igh E,· a Hammond 10 I. 88 
. · : .. \,, _H_i~h 1, • ,L·~ 
1 
lV1 yr a Jordan 10 -- I 25 















I . . 
2 '(Pitim) 1I .. ola: Meader Ji© 23 · 17 I' :ts· 
. . . . 
,, 
,, 2 (Gram.) I~ clit·h. MithcW!l•l 10 25 19· .I 22 
'' 3 !Edl-th Ad·ams . 10 24' ~8 I 20 
'' 4 IGertr~d·e P·arker 7 12~ · 11· 
5 (Prim) Amy Rowe 10 20 - I 19 
5 (Gi~am) Mar~o:i Pickering 10 II 26 ~· 
,, 
'' 















' .. · (ill . Fay w €eks 
-
!

































.. ~ :...-' 
... 
...... .... -
L;pf ... rte ___ ~ -- ; 
, 
TABLE NO. 2-.. -Sp.ring Term, 1921 -.. 
... 
- - - - ~ 
-------












































- .... . . --- - -- -· -====== 
-··--- - - ·- ·-- ·---- ·-----· - - --- -- -- --! L01~gth vVl1oleNo.Av~rage I Wages 
l in weeks ResiJtered Attendance per week Name of Teacher 
- - - - - - ·---·- l -- - - --1- -- - -- - --
Paul H. Mcintire ; 11 : 55 I 54 50 
Ethel Weymouth I 11 [ I 33 
I 
• I ' 
Eva Hammond 11 : 1 - 33 
l\'1 vr a Jordan 
.... 
11\.l ari '.ln Waterhouse 
L~ ' la Ivieader 
lm\1itl1 Mithchell . 
IEeith Adams 




:Edith Colby IN ellie Bedell 
1Myrtle ¥eade1 .. 





11 : - I 25 I 























































- - ~ • ..._._.. -- ... - - - - ,,. .. _ _ ... - - - - --- ;:... ---- ,... ,.. - .. ~ ..... .,..... .... ~"¥ 
\ ~ 
TABLE NO. 3. Fall Term, 1921 
' 
-
---- - - -- -
Name of School Name of Teacher 
\ 




























'' 5 (Prim) 











My·r a Jordan 
'Amy Rowe 
:J:.io la Meader 
I ~Florence Clark 
I j]IIaI·ion Waterhouse 




II elen Buzzell 
Grover Cheney 
!Edith Colby. 
~ I'{ el lie Bedell 
I 
!Dorene Roberts 







- -- - - _____ ..,_ -- - - ---
Length Whole No. Aver~ge I WBges 
in weeks Resi'stered Attendance per we3lr 














































































ALFRED A. WHlTING, Treas\.i.rer 
.:Jn acc·ou-nt with the Tewn of Wells Dr . 
. 
-Cash on ha·nd from 1920 accou.nt $10,6t~9 35 






















'' Rochester Tr. Co., acct. 
Wm. San1bor.u ta~ deed 27.54 
:, Sta·te 0n acct. paupe1's ~ 10 09 
'' W. · J. ·StoJ;e·r o!l acct. 
sto;re i .. en·t 2();") Q(i -1.. 
Heney Leteant1e on acct. 
tax titl·e deed 1920 20 55 
80 00 
,, 
State on acct. pau·:per.3 




on acct . :-;a le cf paper- 20 31 
'' State on ace. 3rd clasr, 
State aid 1~0ad S . R. s·: . 1176 00 







S. R. S. g1J. 70 
LeBoff ee, Og·u11quit 011 
acct. Pool iicense 
State 0~ acct. Pau,}!)ers 
Tewn c1ei·k on acrt. 
<ilog J:j cen:' ·~ · 
IsJ~nd LeGig·e Casinc 
liceJ18 <~ 
'' C . vV . Good,v:in & 
S@n l~ cer1se 
\, 
I 
l& 00 . 
~305 7~3 
59 @O 










































































Wakefield on acct. 
sale of hay on town farm 
State acct. free high 
school 
Sale cf bonds 1-921 
5 00 
500 0<) 





I::iterest accurlng on 
boi1ds 
State hig1 .. way 
State on acct State 
aid mai11tenance 
Ed. I. Littlenelcl 011 
acct. ta1~ 
'' E. H. C1·otty on acct. 
pool license 









Ocean Na~l Bank 




Augustus T. Little 
OJ. 110te 1}200 00 
'' A. C. Mildram on note 1,000 00 
' ( Dan·a Perkins on 
acct . cement 




'' G. S. Davis 011 acct. 
errors in biJ.Js 7 00 
'' A. A. Whiting on 
acct. sale of coal 220 00 
' A. A. Whiting 0:i acct. 
lease to\vn building 275 00 
'' Geo . C. Lord on 
acct. cir>~us licens~ 10 00 
'' _ _ ·' S.t.a;te 011 acct. State 
sehoo1 ftt~d .. 1259 16 
t 
• 






'' Stat.e on acct; common 
• schools 3104 41 
'' R R and Tel. '' • tax 5 61 
1921 Commitment 75~622 6:; 
Supp. 1921 Commitment . 3,400 00 
Balance de.le on 1916 Commitment 145 15 
Balance du(: on 1917 Commitment 1,146 52 
Balance due on 1920 Commitment 9 '/'J 
Cash rec'd from Special licenses 86 40 













' • I 

















1 11 account with Town of Wells 
Balance due supp. commitment 1921 




Balance due on co1n1niLmc.nt 1917 1,146 52 
Paid 16 - 1920 ols· 01·cl.e1"s 665 75 
Paid ordei-·s; 1921 issu·e 64,482 2() 
Paid Notes at OcEa:i Nat'l Ba11k 20,000 00 
• 
'' '' of At1gustu8 T. Littlefield 300 00 
'' bond 1913 issue 500 00 
'' bond 1917 issue 
'' 1921 issu.e 
'' Notes at Ocea11 Nat'l Bank 
'' State 011 acct . maintenace 
'' State on acct. dog license 
'' ·State on P..cct. State tax 1921 
'" County tax 1921 
. 
'' State dog· lice:ise deficiency 
'' Coupons on bonds 
·C . E. Clark 
E. J. Cole 
L. L. Litt:efie.:d 
{~. C. lVI. Littlefie~d 
F. E. Rankin, Parisl1 Not e 
A. T. Littlefield 
~. Abbie Littlefield 
S. Abbie Littlefield 
Grace 0. Bodge 
, A. T. Littlefield 
Ocean Nat'l Bank 
Paid St.ate Pensio11s 
Casl1 i11 Fidelity· Tr. Co. Ba 1 ance 011 
coupo:i acct. 
'' in Merchants National Bank 
'' in Ocean National Bank 









































' . ' 
I 
I 
-- - - - -
--- -
, 
SANFORD ROAD· SPECIAL ACCO:tJNT 
Dr. 
To Loan from Goodall W orated 
,J 
Mfg. Co. 20.,000 00 
To Interest and Accumulation o:i· same . 148 6'1 
· -·------------ ~--··--·· 
Cr 
Orders Paid 




20,148 61. .• 
. 20,148 61 
• 
][,JST OF OUTSTANDING NOTES AND BOND 
February 11, 1922 
• 
A. C. Mildram 
' Aug.ustus T. L)ttlefield 
C. C. M. Littlefield 
Lewis L. Li1~tlefield . 
Augu·stus T. Littlefitld 
S. Abbie Littlefield 
S. Abbie Litt lr.field 
C. E. Claark 
Ocean N a·tional Ba::ik 
Ocean Na·tienat Ba!ik 
C. E. Clark 
C. E. Clark 
• 
2n~ Ceng. Pa·l"ish. Wel~la~F. E. 
Ran.Kin, Treas. 
E . J. Cole 
Grace 0 . Boclg·e 
. - · - ~ 
.. 
$1 .• 000 O'J 
.. 1·,200 00 
. ' 
~ . 





































Jl Tow:l bond 1921 issue 
~ Tow:i bond 1911 issue 
19,000 00 
18,000 00 









. 41,000 00 
Sanford Road Special, notes 20,000 00 
Total outstanding. notes and 
bonds ---·-78,190 00 
k. tj lf~ fr; 
J . I I 'l-. 
Respeetf1tlly submitted 
A. A. WRITING, Treasurer 
• 
- -
. , . 
, 
Ogunquit Village Corporation 
- .... .. -- - ...... ___ --
OFFICERS 1921-1922 • 0 
Clerk-Char lotte T. Phillip·s ' 




' · Overseers:--A . L este1· Staples, Chester E. 
H~ '.\ton, George F. Dixon . 
• 
. 
T1·easurer-Wilbur F .' Cousi:is. 
Audttor-J·. Philip Littleftef]d 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF CO.RPORATION 
FEBRUARY, 1921 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1921 
· B1"idge No~s and Interest on same 
Scotch Hill Sev,·er 1'1" otes and Interest 




Police Service ·· 
SidewalkS! 
J anitpr for Ha,11 
Capt. 'rhomuf= Road 
Berna1·d ·Cul \.·(*rt 
• Capt. Pe:rk'ns Sidewalk 
Lights Ste:-l.rl: $ A ve.~ue 
Sandy Cove .l: .. ¥drant 




















Bourne's T..ane Light 
Locating Keen(:; and Wyman Streets 
' J. H . Littlefield> Est. 
Road Maxw~". l's store to York Line 
Fire Truck,\ -etc .. 
~ewer Nor.th B'; l'"\V11;k 'i{vad 
Hall, Note a:irl Interest 
"' Four Acres Lig·hts 




3 Grover S. P erkins, teaming 
11 J. W. Jacobs & Son, teaming 
12 John Matthews, Coles 
13 Her111an Silver, Coles 
14 Harry Hilton, Cole·s 
16 Clarence Ramsdell, Coles 
17 Clarence P erki:is, Co lies 
18 Frank Garrity, Co'~les 
19 Chester Ramsd•ell, Coles ~ ·..: /. ~ 
20 Elsworth Bridges, Coles 
\ 22 Frank Jol1nson, Coles 
23 Herb.ert L. Moore, C-0les 
24 William Adams, Coles 
25 M.oses Adams, Coles 
26 Chester E. Hilton1 labor and auto 
'1fl Wend.ell Ph~~lips, Aga1nenticus 
28 J. E. Bo5ton, Coles 
29 George F. Dixo11, Coles & Agamen 
30 Charles Stover, Thoma:s 
31 Ch~rles Clogsto:i, Thoma·s 
38 John Mstthews, Coles 






""')· (10 . 
.. 
. 650 00 
40 00 
An1ott-nt 
















70 25- · 
I 
24 ~J 
100 00 . 












35 J·. E E0ston, Agamen. 
36 W1endel,l Phill:i.:ps, Q,ntio 
' 
38 Clar.ence Perkins, Agaimentieus 
39 Fra·nk Johnson, Co1~1es 
I 
40 Samuel Dexte1·, Agame::i. 












Chester Gb·en1n'ey1 Ag.men. 
• 
Samuel Murray, Agamen. 
Bernard Murray, Aga.men. 
George F .. Dixon, _Agamen. 
·Jim Judd, Thomas 
Kenneth lI-utchins Ma-i·:i 
' Herman Si1lver, .Aga:men. 
John M?-t~ews, Agamen. 
Cha1rles Stover, Agamen · \ 
r · · 58 
Charles (JJogston, Agamen . 









E . D . P.~~rkins, C~1les 
C. L. Maxwell, SupplieB 
Charles StoV>er, Main 
John Hu·nt, Main 
P~tet Murray -
Samuel Murray 
GOOrge r' . Dixon 
Heiman Stiver 
65 Goodal'€ Dixon 
66 Chester E. Hilton, .Agamm. 
68 George F .. Dixon, Thom~s 
69 John ![.u!lt 
70 Pete~: Mu1rray 
71 Samue1l Mt11Tay 
72 ·Goodale Dixon 
• 
Geo; F . J)~xon 
John H1ar1.t 
Peter }(ur;.ay 
76 Samuel 1\-Iurray · 





i 11 4 oo r 
16 00 
l7 50 
































































79 Samuel Murray \ 




























George 14'. Dixon 





Charles Stover 10 50 
Go9dale Dixon 7 00 
Grover ~·- Perkins, Main 37 50 
American Oil Co., Patch Compound 89 39 
The Barrett Co., Tarvia 768 00 
C. Herber:- Littlefi.eld, gravel 2 10 
Henry L. Maxwe·~ 1, grav.el 2 90 
Lincoln L Maxwell, gravel 4 70 
Moses S . Perkins, gravel 10 00 
Her·bert. L. Pe1 .. kins, gravel 6 75 
G. A. Rc-.msd·ell, Main 3 20 
John Hunt 31 50 
Georgs F. Dixo4 --48 00 
C·harle0 8tove1~, Thomas . . 63 00 
Geo1·ge F. Dixon, Main 135 00 
J. E. Ift1tchins & Son . . 8 38 
Jool H. Perkins 56 00 
Americar1 Oil P1·odt1ct Patc11 Co. 
H. V\7 • Weare, Main 
A. L. Staples 
J. W. Jacobs & Son, teaming 






.. 98 86 




- - Name Amount 
3 














































.. ' Daniel ,J. Campbel~\, bulbs 
York County Pow·er Company 
' 
' ' 
. _, . 34 8.'S 
.\ 35 83 
'' 
34 · C. .. R 
• .tt,; 





















W. F . Col~sens, services etc 1920 $ 35 00 
• 
H. W. Bickford, serviee·s as clerk, 15 00 
Libby & Johnson, survey 97 41) 
James Flaker, spraying t,rees 100 00 
E. Couscns&Sons,In·s·urance School 72 00 
W. C. Berry, painting s·ig:is 6 _00 
Ea·stern Star, Printing Slips 3 00 
Chester Ramsdell, care of cesspool 40 Ou 
J. E. Hutchins & Son, iiepair '' 4 6~ . 
HYDRANT RENTALS 
Order 
No. . . . 
Name . Amount 
. ' 






















































E. F. Hoop.e 1~ 









: .. 25 (}{j 
·25 00 
• 










17 50 . 
32 00 
. -






Seeo::id payment and Interest t.o 
• 
E. T. Weare 
Second payment and Intere·st to 
H. L. l\'Taxwell 
138 Seco11d payment and Interest to 
M. S Perkins. 
t 
189 Second payment and I::iterest to 
W. ~II. Perkins 
140 Second pavment and Interest to 
S. J. Perkins 
141 Second payment and Interest t<> 



























































Seco:id paym.emt ~·nd 1-nterest to 142 , 
'$186 oo W. W. Smith 
148 Second payrilent and 1ntereat_ to 
H. W. :Pickford 74 4t 
144 Second p~yment and Intereat to 
W. H. Perk·ins 111 60 
145 Second payment and I:iter~st to 
H. L. Maxwell 111 60 
146 Second payment and Interest oo 
W. M. Perki1ns 74 4() 
• 
-- --
BREAKI.NG DOWN SNOW · 
O:rde1~ Name 
No. . .. 
127 Leonard G:. P erki·ns 
167 Wal·ter P. Littlefield 
168 Mau1·ice A. Litt~efield 
170 Chester E. ~ Hi'lton 
171 Edgar Brooks 
172 C. Herbe.rt Littlefield 
l 7 4 · Angi-e Moa lto:i 
175 Ma·u·rice A. Littlefield 
181 Edgar Br00ks 
, , 
SIDEWALK AT COVE 
Order Name 
No. 
121 H. F. H0"va·rd 
'"': -
·C'- .. 




$ 8 00 


















































Order Name ,u~A. ... . 
No. 
94 Paul; Per.kins 
' Jl01 And·rew Ceyalo 
104 Gu tterso'!l & Gould, Pipe ' 
l .19 Moses S. Perkins 
Order •0-' ' " . . . 
Amount 
$ 11 0-0 






2 F. T. R-e1~dall, repairs·. 
4 E. D. P erkins, repairs 
8 George H. Winn, Sawing wood 
9 G. W. Larrabee, W a.x :for· floor 
IO And1'"ew Y-0u,ng, Ja:iitor 
18 Fl"ank Ge;rrity, J a-nitor .. 
21 ~. Couse11s & Sons, Insu1·ance 
52 F .rank Garrity,, Ja·nitor 
56 Harry E. Lunge, S·hades 
67 Be1iJ Currier, Wood • • 
$ 42 30 
4 ,g9 
2 50 







97 Yo'rk Co. Power Co., Lights .. 60 40 
70 ~ 
63 ()() 
122 Cl."'awford & Tolies, l·nsrura-nce 
1·23 Geo. R. Var:iey, Interest on note 
! 28 Frank Garrity, J·a·Iiitor-
. 
30 00 
129 F. T. Rendall, repairs· 
131 Fra·nk Garri:ty, Jan·itor 
· l 38 Chester Ra·msdell, sewier 
19 30 
: ,• 13 75 
10 00 
17 50 134 E. Couser1s , & Sons, Insu·rance 
147 Geo R. Varney, note $500, Int $68 
148 York .QQ .. Power Co., Lights 
151 , L. R. Wi:lliams, Dust Bra.'.!ld 












- .... -- ---
' . . . 
Order Name , I ' ' I 
No. 
J.54 E. D. Perl{ins, r.epairs · 
159 J. E. Handspicker, Janitor 
160 · E. D. Perl{ins, repairs 
. - . 
'. . 
:! 65 York Co. Power Co., LightB 
169 J. E. Hanc~spicker, Janitor 
176 York C9. Power Co., Lights 
173 . E. Cousens & Sons, I·1sl1.cance 
l 79 Chester E. Hilton, Ha:U:i Agent 
180 Wo1"thy II .. Johnson, wood::· 
Amount 
1" 












. ~ ' 
SCOTCH HILL SEWER . . . 
t 
Order Name· Amount 
No. ·~ 






-: , Amount 








Fabric Fire Hose, Hose 
John A. Hill, Axes, etc.; 
.. 
G. S . Pe1'"kin·s, Ford Fire Truck 
'' '' '' su.pp1ies, truck 
,, '' ,, 
'' 
,, 
L. R. Williams, lanterns, truck 
































SUJ.\1MARY ACCOUNT OF IIIGHW A Y 
EXPENSE 
Repai1"'S, Ontio Hill 
'' Capt.' Thomas Road 
'' Coles Hill Road 
l 
'' Aga1nenticus Road 
'' Main Street, etc 
Tarvia & Pa.tch Compound Main St. 
Total 
Amount Appi·opriated 
SJ>ent abo\re Approp1·iation 
LIABILITIES 
George R. V~:t1 .. 11ey, :iote on Ha/:11 
William W. Smith, 11ote Scotch Hill 
• 
• 








Sewer 166 66 
Herbert W. Bickfiord, note Seo. Hill sew 66 66 
William H. Perkin·s, note Seo. Hill sew. 100 00 
Henry L. Maxwell , note Seo. Hill sew. 100 tr' f 
Walte1· M. Perkins, note Seo. H~ ·11 sew. 66_ 66 
Edward T. Weare, note on bridge 166 66 
He:1ry L. Ma:x."Well, note on bridge 166 6t> 
Mo~es S. P,erkins, note on bridge tee 66 
Walter M. Perkins, ·note on bridge 166 66 
Samuel J. Perk·ins, note on bridge 166 6' ~ 
..L\. Lester Staples, :iote on bridge 166 66 
INCOME FROM HALL 
Dances, etc . 







































Ogrunqu.•iit Gran·ge , 




'l'ri1be of Pocal1c,Tuta:s, 1-3 year . £ • f 1-, • , 
/ 
. 
---- ... ··· 
T 0 tal rece i;pts • 
Pa1id out for · the y.ear for Repairs, 
Insurancie, !niter est, Wood, Light·s a!ld 
Jan1i:t0r and i\.gent · 1 
RESOURCES 
C~·s·h ~rom last Rep0rt 
'' E .. R. Ho~t, Calcium ' Chlorid~ 
· '' G1--ange tG July 1st, 1921 
'' E. D. Perkins, girave.) 
'' G@rdt>n Br.ewster, cement 
, '' J. W. Jacobs & Son, ~ement 
'' Tcwn of W·ells 
'' C. L. FeTkins, Sewer F.ee 
'' A. L. F·erkins; Sewer Fee 
'' A. Bernard, Sewer Fee 
'' N. P. M, 3' abo·bs, Sewer_ Fee 
· '' F. Dana Bumett Sewer Fee 
'' W. H. Perkins,, Sewer Fe.e 
'' E<ina Sh01·ey, .Sewer F·ee-
,, George .F. Smi'itn, Sewer Fee 
'' N. L. 1VIaxwell, Sew1er ~iee 
'' M. S . Pe1~kins, Sewer Fee 
'' G. S . ·p erki·ns, on Truck 
, '' Enrico Lebo:ff.e, i·ent & piano 
~' Da:11ce·s etc. 
• • 
$766 96 
$ 394 ~1 
I 50 76 
62 i.O 
6 ()0 

















'' 0 ganqrilit Gran,ge, one thi·rd of year 
'' Triibe of Redme:i, one ·th1ird of 3>~~ar 
'' Tri1be of P0cahontas, one ~,hi,rd 
33 00 
SS 00 
of yea·r - 88 oc 
. $448 50 
-· 






























Paid out Highways and Bridge~ 
8
' '' Lighting St1·eets 
$3637 ~ 
596 5~ 
" '' :Miscellaneot1s 573 05 
u i' Hyd~ Rentals 36 33 
- '' '' Police 329 50 
" '' Og-unqnit Bridge Loan 1116 00 ' 
'' '' Scotch Hiil Sewer Loan 558 01) 
'' '' S nowBills 43 7~ 
"' '' Cove Sidewalk 800 (>t) 
'' '' Ber:!la·rd Sewer 223 16 
'' '' Firemen's Hall 1266 95 
u ,, Scotch Hill Sew.er 93 Ot) 
'' 
,, Fire Department 969 24 
Caah to New Account 132 tl 
-
$10,174 89 
The f oregoi:ig report is respectfull.v sub 
:aitted :to the taxpayers :n he Ogunquit Village 
Corp-0ration. . . 
. ~ 
WILBUR F. COUSEN,S, Treasurer 
- . Ogunq.uit Villag1e Corporation 
Ogunquit, MaiP.e, February 28th, 1922 
I have carefully examined the Treasurer's 
1>9oks and the foregoi!lg account and find them 
co~ect. 
' ' J • 
. ~- . - . 
JOSEPH P. LITTLEFIELD, Auditor. 

































C 11 ? o lector s Report 
W>ells, M.aine, February 6, 1922. 
· Balanee due on 1920 commitment $9 ·73 
Collectea. and paid A. A. Whiting, Treasurer 9 T& 
C<>nunitlnent, 1921 
Polls 







.. $75,622 67 
Collected and paid A. A. Whiting, Treasurer $75,622 B7 
~x- 2nd Suppliimentary comm.i1tment $3400 00 
~· Account York County Water Co., tax for 1921, being 
re:fu'Sed by s-aid Water Co., and pending auit. 
RespectfuC1ly submitted, • $ 
I 
I 
RALPH B. PARKER, 
• • 
""-
I ~ I Tax Co1lector. 

































Jj Resident Tax List, 1 9 2 1 
·1 I , ' 

















Leonard Hrs . 
A~ni.s, Janet 










Albion Ford 59 5C 
Bradeen, N. R. 30 60 
Boyden, Amos 32 64 
Bayley, Fred W. 82 79 
Baker, Charles W. 47 60 
1\'Irs. J. Vf. 17 OC 
Barker, W. H. 44 2C 
Barker ·& Littl€fi'eld 26 52 
Bates, R:o bert B. 11 9C 
Bedell, Frank S. 29 07 
Bennett, Lewis M. 6 46 
Batch·elde1·, W. P. 22 10 
Ben11ett, Oliver Heirs of 
or ow!ler 15 30 
B·erry, John C. 25 50 
Boston, C. · · W. 






Bo~ster, Mrs . C. K 
Bo·sto11, S. G. 
Har1·y G. 
Joseph 
Fen<le1 ..son, Archie 
Boston, Wm. T. 





























D . W allac-e & 
Son Heirs ·of 624 58 
Brown, Wm. C. 57 97 











































--------- - -- -- --
Bridges, Mrs . Etta 
Burleigh 




Buzzel1I, A. E. 
Blunt, Mrs·. E. J. 




Chick, Joseph L. 







Card, · Em·ily N . 
Wm. W. 
Capel le, Mrs . M . L. 
Chad·bourne, Isiah 
01· 01wn·er 
Cheney, George A. 










A. K. P. 
James H. 




11· 90 J~i'ah H. 
11. oo Chick, 1'homas 'A. 
' 5 95 Ttiomas A. Jr. 
( ' . 
24 & S~:vanus D. 
24 14 Churb.uck, Harry 
s 84 Chute, Elbridge J. 
6 80 Ho1lmes, J. F. 








. 32 30 
78 2{: ' 
28 90 Cha:rles H. J 
. 94 Bf Heirs of 16 ~S-
lO 20 Col·by, Guy 19 55 
28 96 Cla·rrage, M. ~. 1. 1·9 Clark, Edwin R. 77 18 ' I 
Lizzie E. 3 40 
John 2 /89 4 2f 
Fra·nk L. - 1 87 




Co·lby, Wm. G. 58 9S 
Wm. G. & Austi1n 
R. Goodwin 
Capelle, M. F. 
36 
13 60 
15 98 I . 11 90 Collins, Wm". 
· Cole, EI.mer J. 
· 103 70 Chapma,n, Frank 
'Cenney Wm. 
I 
106 42 Ca;riens, John 
• I 










Dyer, Cha·rles A. 
or O\l'ner 
Davis, F1·ed W. 







5 10 I 
61 85 
54 40 





























Dralre, C·hal'·.res k. 
Dustin; H&rry E . ' 
Day, Walter 
Ea·ton Wm. H. 















Godf·ry, Tessie H. 




G0od:aJe. Enoch ' 
~eirs of 
H.enry ·o. 









lteirs of 4 42 Edward C . . 3 40 
. Joseph D . George B. 
Heirs of 236 94 · Heir.s of 
Elwell, J1a'm~s 12 7;~ I Jo·seph E. 
Eaton, M1ts. T. S. · 23 80 Guest, Emma. S. 
• 





Eldridge, Edwa·rd $ . 27 88 H¢irs of- 46 58 
. \ 
Farniham· Ma·rk ' 1 22 44 Goodwin. B·ertra·m.G. 34 00 
.. . ' . . 
Fe:nd·erson, Clal'.'ence N. 1'1 00 Mrs. F. J. 40 12 
. . 
Geo. N. 47 60 Austin R.. 58 14 
.Fali.'ilce, lVIrs. 10 20 Wn1. J. & Os--
F·ende1 .. son·, C. . N . car W. Clark 1. 70 
& Geo. 
Fert1al.~d. · F . :EI. 
Fis1het, J:Oh·n H • 
YA usttn L . 
}i'·endetson, Archie 
1 19 Sam11el 
45 39 Heit_s of 
. 6 97 .. ·Gowe11, Charles & J. 
19 @4 · N <iood·wi·n, 
. . 4 . . . . 
10 20 Graves, Cl1arles S . 
6 80 ' 
68 80 
' 1 70 
· Fla;ker. J"·atnes 
For·bes Ell.en. F. 
. . . ' 
34 · Gray,. R'.a1~ph M. 




Forbes. Goo. E. 
Fq"rbis!h, Jame$ .() . 
Mrs .. J. C. 
· Heirs~ of 
Foster> Frtink A.. 
Fuller.. Fred A . 
. For:bes, .S.. H. 
Getchell. Ly:rnan·-
. Gerow, ~Jtohrt . 
Gatlanq, Ed~und 
23 80 Step·hen 
17 68 Heir;s of · 
25 84 ·Gl1a,rles E . 
Grant, Silas M. 
5 95 M1~s . Silas M . 
' 
29 75 . G.oodwin & Clark 
20 40 Gove. Fted'e1ick 
... . . I 
. 42 34 Gra·n't, W aliter W,, 
. . l . 
27 61 ·Gray, Eben . 
81 :17 H~irs of 




























Goodwin. Perley C. -
Gu1pt~11 , Susan A. 
Goodwin, Wm. J. 
Hammona: Lewis 
' Heirs of 
, 
Vesta E. 
Hanscom, Edward H. 
& Ma,ry 
Flo1"ence 
Hanson .. H~nry L. 
















,Geo. Heirs of 
, 



































Hill, Rollo W. 
Ellison , 













· 54 4e· 
Hei·rs of 20 40 \ 
Higgins, T . J . 8 50 
Hi:lton, Chandler E. .23 80 
Charles H. · 61 08 
• 
C. A. &II. P. 
Heir of Trust-
man 
Frank B . 
Harendene, May 




Heirs of 108 29 · 
Geo. W) 2nd 5 95 
















.Harding, . Willi:am C. 
Hiubbard, lf:ir~tjr P. 
. . 




' Hervey ·A. & 
Jos~ph Boston 









Heirs of . '7 4 91 
.. .. • ... ~ > ,. -· ~ t. \ 

























N ali:u·m & Heirs 
of E. Moore 11 9·0 
Perley M. 3 40 
Trustma·n, 
Heirs of 
W i 1lti e H . 
~h L·11 · · B }~, a 'v, I 1 a·n . 
01· owner 
J:I ilto.n, C. A. & H. P . 
. Hefrs· of F . W . 
Housto.n, Charles C. 
Hu;b·bard, Alonzo 





Houston, John F. 
Hubbard. Frank E. 
Heirs of 













or owner 20 40 
Hubba·rd. Osca·r J. 389 20 
0. J. & Sen 119 00 
Hobbs, E. Payson 24 14 
Huohard. Wallace W. 19 04 
H ubba,rd, Wm. 
Heirs of 
H urd, Cha·rles F .-




18 60 Jacobs, Susan E. 
.Houston, Alice· M. 
or owner- · · 20 ·74 · 




Jellison, Cora M. 
J1epso11, Abra·m W . 
0. L. 
J on'es, Mrs . Mary F . 
J oh1i1son, MI·s. Lena 
Bert F . 
Worithy 
w.m. H. 














H:eirs of 20 . 40 
Fra1tk E. 61 37 
H. A.. 82 ~~ 
. 
Eldert 36 38 
Lester L. 42 5-0 
Mrs. Lester L. 3 40 
Oliver 





Libby, Walter A. 
Lemay, C·harles 
Libby, Arth·u;r · G. C. 
y;,r., • L 
u, ,Sle · • 
Lindsey, Pri s·celila 













Hei1rs of 32 30 
Almira Mrs. 5 95 
Andrew J. , 
Heirs of 35 70 
Alpheus E. 30 43 























































Au.gu·stus 58 82 
Burleigh 'E. 39 27 
C0ra 150 96 
Charles C. 
C. M. . :111 35 · 
' 
Charleo 0 . 
• 
. ' Heirs of 307 87 
Elizabeth 







Heirs of 31 79 
Geo. W. 
S. Mrs. 40 80 
G.W.S. 527 
E. I. &W. 
G. Co~by 1 70 
Geo. A. 34 17 
Geo. H. 206 55 
Henry B. 18 70 
Geo. W. 5 27 
Herbert 340 85 
· Hatti·e F. ~ 80 
Har.ry A. 48 79 
Jeremia·h S . 34 00 
Joh'.11 G. 201 62 














Heirs of 2 - 7~ : 
Stephen 8 ~ 
Mrs. A. W., 1 701 
Sidn-ey E. 100 81 
Littlefield, Sidney 
\ 
Heirs <>f 5 96 
Wesley_ C. 54 44) ' 
Wni. U. 116 28 
Wood·bury 
Hrs. of 33 15 
U. W a·rren 11 90 
Lock, Hainnah B. 39 14} 
Lord, ·Gra·nvi};'!ie W. 54 ~ 
Haven E a·nd 
• 
Heirs of Joseph 
H.. Mi'ldra·m 27 88 
Sti·llman, of 30 00 
Llttl~field, Phi p 2 ·8~ 
Maclntire, Pau·l H .. 5 10 
Moores, Juliette P. Mlss47 7'T 
Malone, Lend~ly N .J. 34 {)t) 






Mathews, Ernest S. 
Merchant, W. P . 
McKay, Mnry E,. 
• 
86 68 





Heirs of· 28 00 
1VL0rse, M.elvin G. 1!2 20 
.Murrey, Sumner ·G. . . 84 · 
Magee, Fran·k 0!1 owner18 71 '1 
Merrifield~ Salatheel B. 
... . Heir.a of 97 -58 
--
. 
Merri1ll. John E. 39 78· ~ 






. (teor-gia A:. 
3791 
91 80 
~1 f JoBeph H . 
,, Heirs of 240 91 
'I J·-0se1»h·, H . & I ' R. s. Annis 19 72 
I 
• ! .' Mi~1-er, James .F. ·~ $0 
t • ' ... . .. 
· · l\fichel1J·, Eben A . 20 40 
J ·' Mil'ls, Horace S·. & 
l 
Gebrge Perkins 
.34 00 He'i·r:s of 




Heiirs ·of 68. 00 · 
" 
Moody, Ge¢rg·e H. · 62 73 
M:ts. Hattie 25 50 
George ·w. 30 ·60 
lVI u·rrey, ,S3/muel A. 7 14 
l\.1or~fll, Geor.ge B. & 
Moses B. 
. J~.ou·lton, ·c1eveland· A. 
Harley S. 
Herbert L. 
·~.u!tt~Y• Ken diaI1 G . 




Parker, R. B. 
Nas·ort L.. Howard 











W . El~li's G<>wen 45 9(~ 
Newh-all, Ern\e-st 5 95 
Norton, A-rth·u·r B. 15·5 ;5 
Heirs of Jere-
·mia·h B. 
Pen:ney' Ftieem·an & .. · 
Jullan Huss~y 10 20 




. . ' 
Heirs of 




29 ~ · . 58 
9·1 80 
Heirs of 30 94 
H.irarn & F.r.ee-






Mrs . Leonard 
li'eirs of 
P.h.iillips, G.eo .. E . 
:i?.lu,rhlner, ~J. 0 . 
P.hi:llips~ Geo. · A. 
Pa·rker, M'rs. Cha1~1es 
Perkins; Sa:mqe1 J. 
Pi.ke, G·eo. ·B. 
4 2$ 
35 19 . 






· Aesoci~tion . 211 ~2 
Pi}erce; Human 9 35 
Pi,tts, Mrs. T. S. 52 70 
Pitts $0ap ·Co . , 
or ow:ner 18 70 
Pitts, Wm. & Mi:lbq.11' 
Freeman 
Pope, :Ch·a·~~s 0. 
Hen•ry A. 
Heirs of 
Henr.y A. l 

































































Ra·nkin, F. E. & 
E. J. Cole 
Russel!}, E. G. 





Heirs of John 
or owner 26 35 
·· John R. 
Heirs of 
Shaw, Geo. 
Reande·, Mrs. Lyd1ia 
Ricker, E. T. 
Rice, C . . H. 
R'obinson, Ly di a E. 
Charles FI. 
Ricker, Ge0. 
Rancl, D. E. 
·-
Rowe, Amy E. 
Rowell, Nathaniel S. 
Ridley, Herbert G. , 
Ricker, Her'bert W. 
'Sh0rey,' Wm. 
. 
Sim~oni, J ame.s 
Sawyer, James E. 
Francis W. 
Sargent, G~0. E. 
Sayward, · Frank E . 
Sevegney, Frank 
Siilver, Lester 
Stap~es, Moses· W. 
Sherb0urne, Fred W. 
Silver, John 
• 
Sh·aw, Wm. E. 
. 
S~·ppel, John H.' 






































- - ---- - - --- --- - --- - -- - --- - --.... 
Geo . . W. 
Frank E. 
Stud1ey; Mrs. E. B. · 
Smith, Sarah 
:Heirs of 
Sn·ow, E izabeth 
Stri.ckland, S. M. .. 
or owner 
Spille1}, Ch.a1·les F. 
Stacy, Ida M. 
Smith. Anna l\iI . 
Sa:vage, H. W. 
Stevens, Geo.. F . 
Stetson, Geo. E. ,> 
or owne1 .. 
Stevens, A .. 4. 
Solomon 
Heirs of 






Storer, Isa·ac H . 
, 






Stuart, Fran.k B . 
J. Arius 















































Swasey, . Sarah M. 
& ·Charles H. 




Thompson H1ei,rs of 
I J . 
Isabel:le 
·' Tibbetts, Charles W. 
T1"ipp, Heirs of. 
Olive L. & 
Wm. M. 
Trafton, Geo. 
T.i:b;betts, Lizzie E. 
Townsend, Jo1h·n 
True, Calvin S. 
Heir·s of 
Taylor, C. j .. 
Tufts, Arth.t1r B .. 
O lara H. 
llarney, W. C. 
-vroom, A . J . 
-varney, F. Em1na 
~wak-efield, G,eo. W. 
·w aJr1·e11, Fra.u1k· in W. 
H.eiirs of 
or owner 
'P~11 ·µ· A A rv lluvlng, . ,, . . 
· ·warren, Laura E. 
Wa·terhoUse, Jios·eph 
·w elcl1, Char·}es 
~w atson., Ed 
1'/V el~s, Ner-b·e:rt T . 




~Weeks, Frank D . 
W-ells, :B. F~. 
































M.rs . Annie 57 80 
. ~ 
W.m. S . & Mrs. 83 64 
Wlll:. & Joseph H .. 
t 
Hei,rs of 4 76 
Jo;h·n L 
I • 
Heirs of 49 30 
Wentworth, Mrs. Floss·ie 2 72 
"irv e:ch·, Oscar 
. I 
Wells Beach Imp Co. 
.. ' . .. 
Wenttw"orth, Leroy A. 
MosBs 
· Re~rs 0f 
West, C'hasl es I-I.. . 
.. . lda E. & Emma 
L . Jon1~s 








Emm·a . L Jones 43 35 
Joh,n E. 132 60 
J:oh·11 E . & Heira ' 
of A. J. Wir1n 
O~iv·e:r 
M.rs .. Lewis 
··> ~ . ~ 
Wilson, Mary L. 









Heirs ·Of · 
Dan.i1cl 























. . . 
• - • .r. 










Wyman, Oscar L. 



































' ~ . 





• 1' ' 
· 1 
JI 







.J I 0 f 
J .-Allen, Henry P. Mrs. 
i1 or owner 
I 
1 
.Abbott, Mary L. 
.Avery S. C. G. 
J .Ayers, MelVin 
1 LA1':en Alonzo 
I 






l?Ory C.Hrs of 
Henry P. 
Thomas J. 
J l~nnis, J. E. 
~ Thedosia, 














p Mercy & Sarah I · ~4 
III ~Artnatein, LeWia 52 70 , J-1tt~ntie Shor~line I · Railway 85 j A us tin, J. G . & F . 
1 G. Hobbs 6 80 
• ! Flora M. 6 80 
I Blanchette, Geo 35 'iO l ' 
1 :Bryant, L. G. 6 SO 
r Era(!k~t. Joseph 45 90 
I. &tch~der Wm. 7 4 80 
' . . , 
,
1 ~Barker, Caro'line 40· 97 
' 1· Bart14'tt, James W. 281 20 
.l · Bat-chelder. Geo. A. ·91 80 i Bedell,. Heirs of Wm. 22 61 
f Bean, Elbridge · -·40 80 
1 ~enn:ettt Sa·rah L. 1'5 3rJ 
I 
r 










11 22 . 
B·owma·n, W. M. 
Bragdon, Han,nah G. 
. ' I 
Blaisdell, Samuel . 4 ·OS 
Bla:nc·ha·rd, Stephen D . 35 70 
Boothby, Edward 68 ·00 
Boden, Edwa·rd B. 51 00 ' 
Bragdon, Goo. -E. 13 60 
~rown, A. J. ~~ 
Charles A. 30 60 
Charles H. . 115 94 
. . ' . Bragdon, Lydia F . 
• 
or owne1· 11 22 
Bryant, G. A. & 
. Ma·yT. 2720 ' 
Bissaro, John 8 50 
Bowden, J oh,n W. 51 00 
• Bennett, Will 76 50 
Harry G. 45 ·90 
Bagley, W. H.. 51. ·00 
Boston, Lester C. 27 20 
Beu.nke, Fred 91 80 
Burtt, Cha~·.es A. 84 00 
But:er Oliver or owner 57 80 
Berry Idala . 7 65 
Buzzeil, Win.N. Hr8 of 22 10 
B·u,rnham; Mrs. Etta 
or -0wne1' .i 28 90 
Bu,rleig,h. Ma·rtha E. 
or own.er , . 6 80 





Bowman, W. M. 
Ben11ett, Cl1a1--l1es 
Bowden, Charles 
. or owne1· 
· Bennet·t Lumber Co . 
Curtis, 0 . E. 
Chamb·er1ain, J. B . · 
Edward A. 
Cheney, A. G. Kate 
Clap,p, Lottie M. 
Casler, · Ella J. 
Cowel1l, Chas. 
Cates, 'C. 0 . 
CoJ~ord, Geo. W. 
or owner 
Co:n.ti~e, Joseph 
Cham®erla-in, C. 0 . 
Chase, Frank H .· 
Cl11i'ck, A. Harry 
Cheney., Or.en 
Clancy Heirs of 
M. A. · 























Oscar .W. H:eirs 
of . 12 78 
Ermu.n.ia E. 37 .10 
Samiuel ·· 1 70 
Glogsten, Annie , 22 10 , 
Cliufi, C. H. 24 ·65 
, 
C0nneliy, M. R. 
OJ:' owner · 
· Cook, Thomas N. 
·Cutler, David. 
Coweli, Char l·e·s S . 
Cred.i:for.d J'oh,n 










,. .Crook, R3.nso~ ,B . 
or owner 
Cunni:Lf' lVIargut 
Co u1tuTier, D . E . 
Clark, W alte;r & Co . 
j 






10 20 Davis, Elrey 
Damon, E. C . 4 
Davis, Geo. 
Drew, Joll'n 
~ 18 70 
f.I. 34 00 
10 20 
Eaton, Wm. H. 
Ci ll ey, Alice l\irs ._ & 
,. 
Ed. D. 
Cobb, Stanley W. 
or o ner 
' 
Da.mon, Ge ·. E .. 
' 
or o n·er 
Cono:liy, 1\1 y Elaiine 
Chji~k, s. /L. I 
Davis, Niram 








Dian10nd Match ,co., 

















Nel~ie L .. Ti1bbetts 6 80 
Dickey, G~o. A. 98 60 . 
·nae, Cli·arles H1eirs of 44 20 .# 
D@w, Har0·ld F . 6 3§) .. -
, 
D.utch, Chester 0 • • 10. 2<1 
I 
Du1rgi1n,- Geo.. H~iirs of 8 50 , 
• ... ' r 
Dyer, Frank II. 
f 







Foote 73 44 
Day, Mrs. Flora A. 5 10 
Douglass, Susan A. 34 00 
Drapeau, Peter 27 20 
De. Renne F. A. 10 20 
Do\vns, Henry 6 30 
Da,ris1 Rai ph 6 80 
Demarais J. Hermedes 56 10 
Eaton, C. W. 6 80 
Wm. H. 13 94 
Standar·d Oil Co. 7 4 80 
Elliott Geo. A. 10 20 
Eug1ey, Arthur B. 34 00 
Eckert, Vale11tine 85 00 
Emery, S. B. 
H·eirs of 13 60 
iJmerson, Abraham F. 6 80 
Emery, Geo. G. 37 40 
Filer, Uy 11 90 
Fenderson, Wm. C. 1 02 
Farnswortr .. , X. L. 13 6fJ 
Folsom, Mrs Henry J. 8 50 
F ·errier. 'J. M. or ovvn et 3 .. 4l't 
Folsom,>·E . W. 19 53 
Far1.ag .. I. S. !~4 (10 
~' it: ., tl . Geo . A . ~~ t 7 ' , 
Fiegan, W. J. MI·s. 54 4(> 
Folsom, Frank 16 15 
Fontier, Frank 32 · 30 
Furlong, Wm. H. 28 90 
Fogg, N evvwe.i~ T. 105 40 
Frechette, Geo. 25 flO 
Frost Chester A. 15 .30 
, Fro lock, Sadie 37 7 4 
Forsyeth, Wm. 54 40 
GastQngary, Hibarion- · 20 40 
Grant, T. C. 11 90 
Gilman, Rayson 
Heix·s of 234 SO 
Gilchrist, P. L. 18 70 
Gillis, J ol1n Heirs of 22 10 
Gagnon, F. J. , 34 Oo 
Goodale, Geo.}!. Heirs 
of or owner 
Glowe1·, Carrie J. 
Good·win, J O·s. A. 
Adelphia 
Greely, Charles G. 
Goodwi11, Ed'T~in :a. 
c. w. 
Heirs of J o·s. lVI. 
Geo. 
. vValt·er R. and 
Gladys l\II . 
Delia 
A .bert 0. 
Heirs of 
W. H. 
Guptill,. Lewis A. 
Graff, Adams 
Gravlin, Wm. N. 
G1·ay, Alon:son 
Guernsey, A., Heirs 
of 
Gilbert, N apoi" eon 
Gx·egorie, Jos. · 
or owner 
Guptill, M1·s. Chester 
. Samu.el E. 
Gay, Verton 
Hunkers, L. M. 
Hayden, H. A. 
Hank~, Fred 
































H·aines, ~atiilda P. 
Ha 111, Lev; is L. ' 
Pli['lip _ 
Ha·rd.i.ng, Geo. 
·Haselitine, Sherman . 
Hi'll, Wil1Iis F. 
Heirs of 
Hah.·t, ·Mrs. J" enn1ie M·. 
M. Austin and 
Hanson, Charles A. 
' Mrs. N. S. 
Hatch, Ambrose C. 
Benjami1n 
Ha.yes, John A. 
Hart , Mrs. H. 
-0r owner 
Ham1n0n Edit h R · 
' . 




B., 01· o'vner 
Hester, Wm. F. 
or owner 
Hilling, vVm. H. 
Hil·ton, Mrs. JMJali.ha 
.. s. 
Hobbs, W. H. 
Geo~ S. 
H·owe, Elil'en 
Hobbs, Walter H 
H. P. Heirs of 
Hogan, l\'I·a1)' Pa·rsons 
Ho1ne, Edwin 
. 
Hor.sch, Mrs. C. H. 
1!1urd, Cha·rles 0. 




62 90 . Hol·me·es, Thomas 
' I 
2 55 or own.er ., 
42 50 .HuJl, Clara J. 
l!O ·20 Hurd, Charl·cs 
Howgate_, J ol1n E. 
J 
S ~O Irovine,' Jercy 
6 SO lVIary C . 
Johnsen, Rufus 
Heirs of 
Hansen, H. L. Rev 
Hussey, James 
~oya1 , J. D. 
_ rf. owner 
Johnso & Pease 






1·6 15 Joy, L. E. 
J'Ohnson, Victo1· 
1 70 · H~.tc 1:1 , v\-m . 
Joyal, 9eorg ::ina 
20 40 Jordon, Samuel S. 
42 50 
25~ 50 
Jone~, Emma S. 
J al4vin & Ch~rse 
Knight, E. H. 



























' 25 50 . 
1 36 




49 3ll 1 
Kelley, Wm. or owner 25 SO 
Charles 20 4'1 
Kenney, W. A. 15 30 
Knight, Mrs. Fra·nk 54 .ro 







3'1 • . 
!7 00 
54 40 
and Sti:l.ings S . 5 110 
Daniel 30 60 
L~n :1 ers, Cla·rence 




























Larr~bee, G. W. 
Lawson, E. R. 
Martha S. 
Letoumeail, Henry H. 
Levanger, B e:njamin 
Littiefi•e:d, Emery S . 
• 




Heirs of Jonas 







Land;cy, A . J . 
Lothro:p, Ernest A. 










· ·Heirs -of 
Mathes, J. R. 







52 70· . 
3 40 
23 80 
f 5 10 
McManus, P. ·J. 
McLau.ghli;n, Joo1eph 






i ·5 30 
14 45 Mou1I:to11 · :B·eatrice 
' . 
1·5 30 Morril;l, Robert 
85 Morin Pete1~ 
. " 3 40 Mel·or, Alice & 
. 8 50 Charles 
20 40 Moulto11, Mo·ses S. 
8 -50 01· owne1' 





Martin, Joshua T. 
35 02 · ~cCor.rison, J.. 0 . 
455 6@· Mar.tin, Jeri·n·ie 0 . 
1 "10 McEI vai.ne, W·. L. 
3 4·0 . \McLau.ghlin, M. K,. 
8 50· 
42 ·50 








La Blanche, P0tter 
1:Attle'fi.eld, W.i il:ie D . 
Lora, Geo.. c . 
Hei1s . of 
Ch-atl·ee E . 
B·er,t 
M,or1 ... i:i~1, Rascoe 
1250 ~5 McLean.- Bertha M. 




Li1ttlefield. & Jones 
Lord, H·aven E·. 
Litt-lefield, J. ?w'Iack 
-C • . & M. I 
Lord, Wm . . or owne1· 
Thom.as H . 
'Mars:h, Mi[s8 · .L. E . 
61 20 M.i lls, Carrie C. 
10 20· Matthews, Everitt 
8 ·50 Moore, M. E. 
74 63 McMa·nin, N e'liJ.ie Mrs. 
, 





3 '10· . 1Vlc0i'el:is·, H'Omer 
5 10 l\{urph)r, Cha-s. E. 
.25 50 McLan·e, J. -N. 
6 80 
. 
', '35 70 
- Masters, Mrs. H. T. 
.27 20 Littlefield, Ma1·ice 1G. 




M1l:nmi el d, W a·rd; C . . 
'.Plarstons,· M·r.s. ()t;ive· 




' 64 60# N:ea:l_, Edward A. · 
Nowe:l:l, Geo. :It . 
74 80 N.utter, Leland J. 
w . . s. 
·5 27 
56 1() 
' 3 40. 
102 00 
------ -




I , . j 
·Oatis, Mrs. F. A. 82 30 Potter, C. I!,. 13 60 
15 30 Ouel1litte, Albert E : 68 (.)I) Putnam, Wm. F. · 
'OU·ilette, J. B. ., 45 90 Qui~.by, Ed. G . 
Osgood, Gc:o. · E. 
P age, Van R·. · 
• 
P .a1 .. sona, Llwe ~Yn 
• 
. 27 20 
I 
5 J.O 
O'N~il, A1bt ie F. ·o . .. 
90 10 
6 80 
.. ! • 
Pa1·sons, Heirs of ·-
. 
Geo . 
Qui11t, Robe1· t 
P ar sons, Frances 
N Miss 
· Harry 









Roberts1 St anley F. 
R2meault, J. 0. 




Wester n D,iv. 177 65 
B. & M. R. R. 
Eastern Div. 
Getch~ il, H. W. 
Russell, Ansile · 
&8useau, Alfred & 
Alpus Latonte 
, 





Earis, T l1eopolis 
or ewner . 




Pease, E . W. 
Pi.nkington Hugh 3 40 
Hei1·s of 59 40 
Perkins, Austin G. Mrs 83 30 
Perkins, Th 'Jmas A. 3 40 
- Ma·ry A. S 40 
Pres_to,n, C .. E. 28 ~O 
. f ut nam, Elizabeth 64 60 
P ~ 1·kins , .Kitty B. 
OI' 0wner , ,36 5$ 
Pi ck les, Al1bert H. · 44 ?.O 
Phi lbI·ook, Mrs. G. W. 6 80 
Perrin, J oseph 26 35 
P er.kins, Geo. 8i . 60 
. . , O-eo . M . 24 65 · 
Plaisted, Eu,gene 40 8fJ 
Powe1"'S, Chas. H. · 10 ·20 
P.otter·, A. B. 30_ 60 1 
Perkins, Miss E-. S. ·, 32. ·30 
P·rue, Fred 28 ·90 
.. 
Pell1i.tier, Sam1uel · 25 50 
• 
Pr€ston, Charlc·s ·13 69 
• 
. . . .. 






Rob3rts, Fred· H. 
H·eirs 0f 
Ra 1{11, H . L . 
Rogers, A. L. M1·s. 
Robinson) Qavid Y & 
Lena L. 
Royce, E. D. 
Whith am, Mrs . E. E. 
P ouliot , Ovide 
Hall, Frank 
Pat ick, Joh11 W. 
Douglass, St1 s~·n A. 
Ra:Jkin, Sydney E. 
R ay & Staples 
or owner 
R :J ndall Arthur 
Reed, Margaret C . & 
Katheri.ne M. 
Wheele1·, Ha1·ry & Geo. 
I 















S. Drew 30 60 
Ross, Will 39 10 
Rai·t.te Edit.h 27 % · 
. 




























































Roberts, Mrs. Char.'~.es 78 20 
Johnson, Daniel . ·27 20 
_A. De Ravine, Jose-
phine 
Thayer, W. H. 




or owner 3 10 
Jere B. Heirs of 7 60 
Russell Trafton 10 20 
Mrs. E va T. 6 80 
RunnE¥lt3·, ·Ge,o. 227 80 
Russell, John B. 1 70 
W .. B. 2 55 
Smith, Ed. or ow11e1'-- 3 40 
Stoekntan, Joseph , 17 flo 
Sargent, Geo. F. 27 20 
' 
Seavey,, Ralph 68 
Smith, Frank or owne1· 54 40 
Stewart, Jennie 27 20 
·Stor e1·, Hartley G . 27 5-1 
Horn, J es.si e Mrs . 34 00 
.. 
·Trafton, Florence E. 22 10 
Swett, Blanche 3 4'l 
Staple·s, H. E. 6 80 
Seav·~y, C~arles H. 
Heirs of 
Seavey, Samuel 
Snow, Wi~fred I. 
Stevens, Fred 





Smit h, Dani·el or 0W11er 51 oa 
Dundas S. 51 00 




Spooner, Abbi~ S. 
Sou~e, Geo. 
Straw, Zattae L. · 
Symonds, M1~s. Rose 
St t1dl c:: y, MI'S. r.ra 
01 .. owner 
Roberts Bros. 




Tibbetts, J aso11 
Mrs . J. Everitt 
Emma 
Moses H. 
Tayler, ].i'.l:r s . N e ltie M 
T~btiett.s. Hora~e B. 
Heirs of 
Taylor, F annie & 
N ~ttie Skofford 

























F. E. 6 80 · Thompson, Bus·ha & 
Sherbourne, M. N. 
·Smal[;, Ralph C. 
Slipp, Wilfred A. 
Seamon, T. A. __ 
Shaff er E., or o\vner 
Swester, Abb~e S. 
Small, Howard 







Thomas, M1--s. or owner 7 65 
1 Thompson, Joseph 102 00 
Vatt -r, Lucy 34 00 
Varney, 'Geo. E. 23 80 
Varney, Carrie 6 SO 
Wadleigh, J. C. 113 90 
, 
W~rbu·rton, E\ra M. 
G. B. & B. ·v. 
Wentworth, J. A. 
Wel1l·s, Leonard 
Whightman,May J .. 






Cha·s. Bowdoin 45 90 
Wentworth, Jolin A. & 
Ina. M. & Ruth 
W. N or1nan 13 60 
Varn·ey & Gowef.1 51 00 
We!ls, Inv~ Co. W. 
H. Store1·, Sec. 826 88 
W~1 itham, Henry ~ 8 50 , 
Wliitehol1se, Ma1·tf111 t8 70 
Wat son, J. L. 6 80 
Wh1i~ehouse, Cl1arles S. 
Hei,ts of 51 oo . 
Wheeler, Mrs .. Leon C. 27 20 
Whit e, Edwa11~cl 
9r owner 
Wil1l~a·m Arch.ie 
Whitehouse, Geo . L. 
Wi1nn, A. H. 
Varney, Frank R. 
or owner 
Woodman, C. H. 













- - - ----- -------- - --- --
\ Ho:rner or owner 35 Tai 
W entwort:h, Dr. Dan.iel 
or owner 20 40 . 
YorkLight& Heat Co., 1 'fO 
McDaniels, Frank 6 80 
Weare, Hen1ry W. & 
Lester A. Stap-
les 
Webster, Williard P. 
or owner 
Littlefield, Jennie H. 
Harry A. 
¥ezea,u, E. V. 
, ' I Mer , Geo. 







or owner 11 00 
ricke~'."' Beu·lah 18 GO 
Pou1s·o·n, C . W. 100 3()·. 
Thompson, Mrs. J. W. 73 10 
W1h·iteb@use, Martin . 6-so 




St. LaW!lence Arch1ie 
Sugden a·nd Lowe. 























































































Bickford, H. V.l . Mrs 




Bra~ford, A·~ ·ice G. 




Bradford, J. 0 . 
Brewster Alberta 
Be.rry, A. j. Mrs . 
Br.ews·ter, J'ames E. 
Boot.on, John E. 
Nahum 
·He1·n1an D .. 
Bou·rne, Mose8 A. 
Brooks, War.1 en A . 
Jacob8, J. W. & 
I 
I 























Heir~ of H. H. 









Cous·ens, W. F'. 287 87 
Cherbuck, F. B. 9 35 
Cous~ns, lVI-al'Y M. 38 08 
Hooper, E. ~..,. 64 60 
Clogston, And:rc'\v 18 70 
Crotty; E. H. 10 20 
Hu.tchins., Mrs. Lillian 47 60 
' 
-Dexter, · Snn1uel 3 40 
Dixon, Lizzie R. 3 40 
\Voodbu1·y 97 14 
Geo. F. 39 95 
Donnell, A. J. 13 60 
Davol, J. B. 578 00 
Emmonlld, ~J 0 11·11 
Davis, A d 't1 
Farwell, W. I. 
Field, Hamilton E. 
Gos~, Charles S. 
George, Fred N. 
Greene, l"toae E . . 
Ha·nsco1n, Ray P . 
Go1·gon, Jos. W. 
Hi.J.ton, Russ-ell W. 








6 80 I 
141 10 
W. Weare 
tQamp Susan E .. 
1C.hapma·n, F1·an1t 
Clark,. Joe . B . · 
C9le, ~'fl. 
5 10 Hold~n·, Abb·cy 
. 63 85 
51 00 
. _ - 57 80 Hanscom, Mi·s . Rny 
· 9'i 07 · Haley, Benoni 
215 &6 Ha·rbor Cove ·Co. 








E. If. & I:I. A. 2 0~L 
HiJton, Hervey A. 5 , 73 
Be11ja·min, ' 
Hei1·s of 17 00 
Herveir & Viola 25 56 
., 
If. A . & Josaph 
Boston 3 40 \ 
. Hoyt, E. l"t. 1369 35 
Hammon<l, Mrs . · IvI . 5 10 
Hutchi,ns, Iil1s·sell 71 40 
Rutchin·s, J.E. & Son · 51 8~i 
lVI~tud 6 80 
Iovin e, G l~t~lys ,r . 20 40 
/ 
Ha11nal1 M. 37 40 
' 
VV al·ter I·I . 13 60 
q.. W., Heirs o.f 54 40 
J er·em.i~th S . 5 10 
1\1:rs: James H. 49 30 
. . . 
Jos . }I. Es-
tate 1085 ~6 
Jos . JI . Estate, ' . 
~ 
Guadia n <)f Ocy ·· 






Li·ncolr1 C. 88 40 Jacobs, Hanina:h Mrs . 
- Hei1·s of 
Lou.i'se lVI. 
78 20 
54 40 ,. 
Moses F. 56 18 
Sa·muel~' lleirs of · 6 80 
' . I 
Jol11;i W. . 






Fr~tnik 31 19 
. ' . 
N. P. M. & John 
I 
E. Hei~s of 401 20 
K·eene, Mabel . 59 50 
Fra11ik L. 11 9@ 
K,ri:nsky, Sin1011 35 70 
Kni·ght, Ed·vv~ir.c.1 E. 142 80 
I 
Littlefielcl, Arth.u:r l~. 35 87 
C. Herbert 37 '-10 
A.rchie 5 10 
Charles ' S. 51 00 
David lVI. 149 77 
, Charle8 S,, Mrs. ~7 4) 
Geo. II. I7·5 lo 
Geo. H. & 
Leste1~ C. 13 60 
Geo . H,, G,t1a·1·dian 6 80 
\ 
Littlefield, "'~n·nie C. 5 l C . 
' Mar.sh, Marietta 61 20 
• 
·Maxwel!l, AleKand'~ .. . 




M·ayo, Wm. A. 
AiJ.iice B. 











Perkins, Alibert L. 
Charles F . . 







98 60·· . 
1.5 30 
108 80 




1 50 ~ 
32 30 
. , 44 20 ;.· 
' !} 
















Mrs. Esther M. 
Fred E. 
Frank H. 














H·eirs of 74 80 
Heir of .fi iram S . 5 l 0 
J ame8 rvt. Heira 
of lOG 4t) 
J. Moses, Heirs 
of 103 '10 
J ocl If. 231 '11 
lfannah 18 70 
Leonard G. LS '1<) 
O~ W. or owne~· 30 60 
Moore; Herbe1~t ?.7 20 
Perkins, Moses S. 476 00 
Nels·on E. 25 50 
Parsons, Samu-el 
Hei1·s of 
Perltin·s, Samuel J. 
Phil ~ 1 ps Tl1eodore 
Heirs of 




Poor, James ·- -
Mr ·a. Ne-lie 














Clifford 3.1 00 
-
Heirs of W. A. 13 6\; 
Randall, F~a,nl{ T . 78 20 
J ellison, Pe1·ley 3-1: 85 
Smith, Mrs·. Susie 20 ·10 
3haw, Mr s. A. W. 180 20 
Shorey, Mrs. Edna 64 77 
Sn1it:h, Wn1. W. 120 87·'· 
Stev·en·s, Le~;ter C. :·,; 40 
Staples, Lester 'A. 785 91 
3 tove1· , Hattie B. 27 20 
S te v ens, Th'l c "i • G e o . ~., . !3 4 0 
Seavey, John A. 30 60 
St·evens, S. R. 32 30· 
Seavey, llenry J. 61 2o 
Talf ords, Florence & J os·e 
phine, or owner 149 60 
'fibbetts, J ol1n , 
Heirs of 10 20 





Verrill, 1V1ary S . 
Wea re, Edward T. 
Geo. A. 
Heir .. of 
. ~ 
Wyman, W. S. 
W'eare, Lt1the:{" S . 
Hei1~;3 of 
Oliv·e J. 
Bragdon, Grace :t\'Irs . 
Webber, Heirs ot 
Moses 
















drew 20 40 
Winn, Fred W. 
or 0w11er 17. 00 
Woods, Florence Miss 3 40 
' 
Woodbu,ry, Chas. H. 78 20 
• 
Marcia 0. 




Will1liams, · L. R. 95 Sf \ 
. I 
Wrightson, Clare E. 71 4() 
Gleason; Geo. N. 
I I 
or owner 
. 39 10· 
Ogunl1·uit Highland Co. 23 80 
Smith, Goo . A. 

























; _ Ogu~nquit Non Resident Tax List, 192 t: 
I 
J ' 
Adam&,· Daniel T. 78. 21: 
_;I __ _ Andrew, Alic-e 
• 
1 
or own·er 3 40 
.j Allen, Mrs. Ann1ie 0 . 408 00 








































or owner 226 10 
Bates, Wm. N. · · 173 40 
Beadle, Frederick 
Heirs of 
Cockran, Harry R. 
Boston,· Geo . C . 
Bishop, Miss A.nnie 
Briggs, War.ren 
or owner 
Brazier, Ralph F. 
Bradford, John 
Butler, Alton G. 
~;smpbell. M·re. 1. M. 
or own·er 
Cham~rlain, W. P. 
H~i.rs of 
Coe, 'Mrs. Mary B. 
Coast of Me. C<>. 
Coleman, Mrs. E. W. 


















' 20· 40 
28 'Sf) 
250 00 
Chi·lds, D.udley R. 
Davis, Car-Oline B. 
Daus, Abbie l'l.[·rs . 
Dole, Nathan Haskell 
Durkes, Boula·nd 
Hall, Leon E. 
Edrs t-rly, John W. 
Ear I Mrs . J a·n1·es L . 
Heirs of 
Eva·ns, Alexandc14 
Fox, ~ate Mrs. E. 
Fla·nders, F. B. 
or owner 
Evans, ·'f. S. 
Grossma·n, E .. B . 
ilac)'.er, Henry 
Hopki.ns, Walter B. 
Howlette, Effie 




Hinckley, H. F. 
Kearns, Flora & Ad-
dle Whitl1~m 
K-etcham, Susan M. 
Hutton, Annie )r{. 
Knapp. Elizabeth C. 
or owner 
Coime, Francis G. 
61 20 or owner 
' 
' 









51 ()() I 
'117 20 























Knight, Frnn·k A. 
Heirs of.& Son 
Knigh·t & Merrill 
Merrill, Mrs. . 0 . 
Lincoln, Sa1·ah G. 
Littlefield, Alfred 
Littlefield, vVm. B. 
Nealey, Walter A. 
Littlefield, Leste1· 9. 
, 














wI •.!t.ur1r., Cle1nont 115 G~\ 
Nas0n, Ed·na H. & 
Ma·bel Ken1nedy 639 20 
Me1·rill, Ha1~riett 644 30 
H. L. 11 90 
Mcinnis, Arametta 
Ware, Rev. E. T. · 
Howe·, Frederick W. 






I)atel'·son, An.na .& ·Ainy ~. 
!{eirs of 176 80 
P ·eck, Edith W. 47 6e 
"po,vers, Florence · 159 80 
I 
Ti·•)~ r·tts An,nie ~ ~ . 0 ' 
.. ' • ,J t • • 
Pic~ering·, Sa1·ah 
& Mary 
Plaisted, Geo. F. 
Heirs of & Geo . 
. 
M. Simpso~ & 
D.an.i el Weare 
Powers, Jul.ia B. 
Peabody, Mrs. L. L. 




. 57 80 
34 00 
- - -- - - - -- - - ------- -- - -
, I 






ph,ine 40 80 
Simmo11ds, Clara L. 8 50 
Safford, A. T. 34 00 
Smitl1, M'rs .. Geo. F. 18~3 00 
Vir ginia E .. · · , 13 60 




Stonehill, Mab 1 
Stearns 
S·tearns, Geo R 
St<!»ver, 1'1rs. E' s·ie 
Spencer, Fran~ 
• 
Sullivan, · Am·~Iia . 
Smader, Martha · M. 
San·born & Co. 
Titcomb, Mary B . 
/Tagart, Lucy 
Tufts, Mrs. Ei·.ia J. 
er "0wner 
Tupper, Wm. M. 
Ti·bbetts, Chas. W .. 



























Walch, Robert ~rs. 
Warren, Mrs. Hattie 
TuJ:I0ck, Kather.i·ne ,s . 
Weare, Henry , W, 
Whit~side, Clara W. 
Ti1bbetts, An·nie M. 
Ware, M1·s . E . S . 















I i !. 
I I 
; , I 
> ' I 
J ~ .,. 
I 



















































·sm.i·tlt, ~·rs. EliZ·a- Marsters, E. H. 
beth· W. 2·72 00 Nicho,·~s .Dry Goods 
Wi.i1IIamson, Ada C. 102 00 A~m,id_on, D ~ C. 
Wheeler,M,rs. E-. s. 37 40 Heir8 ?f 
Winii1, C.alvin H. 5 10 Bu~rows, J. S. · 
w ·hitihg F. A. ~or~ell, Fra·ncis S. 
Heirs· 'of 238 00 · Vedder., iv.rrs. A. R: 
York Light & Heat Co. 47 ·66 Che~te~·ton , Fred·erick 
·71 40 
89 10 





You:ng, A. E. 40 80 . & May 108 80 
Sullivan, J obn J. 57 80 H·oward·, Bessie 
Vose. ll. .or own:e1· 
·Or owner '28 90 $ta•ndard Oi;l Co. 
· ·w ,hi:tcomb, Alice G. 44 2b Choa.·te, At1g.us~'l 
' 
SU:PPLEMENTA,RY TAX OF WELLS 
·Col1by, W. G. 
Bickford, Fted 
Hilton, Allen 












408 oo . 
Litchfield, F. S. 
C·h·adbo·u,rne, Charlies 
Strickl1and, lrving 
H·u·bhard, Geo·. P. 
P..inkinton, Hug.b 
·Oooda; 1e, Jos·. E .. 
F·ogg., N .. ewell F . 
· Weils> .Fr.ed 
. . . 








21 2& ': 
17 00 
8 50 












*W t'r ;~ave taxed the Yorl{{Jou11ty Water Co., the above Tax 
l ·~ 
I ~ ! 1 
l ' .,. 





a·nd have brought stilt for sa·me.~ 
l • 
.. ... . . . - j 
SUPPLEMENTARY TAX OFOG.UNQUIT CORPORATION ~· 
' . ' . . ··1 







' I I j 
,).~ 






TOWN (~LERK'S REPORT 
- ·JF ·TH~ --
• 
Bi.rths for the year ending January 1, ·1922. 
1921 
. . 
.s,an fl 7 To Mr. and Mrs. John Criswell,· a· daughter, ~ar ... 
. garet A. 
Jan. 15 To Mr-. ~nd Mris. Alilen Hi1lton, a son-Arthur 
George. 
J a·n. 26 To Mr. and Mrs .. Oscar L. J opson, a ·.son James 
Oliver. 
March 2 To Mr. and Mrs. · Artthur M. Morse, a . ~o·:.\­
Donald Ma·rk. 
Ma1~cb 10 To Mr. and Mrs. Angievi,ne :lton·. 
March 26 To M1". and l\'Irs'. Paul L. P.erkins, a daughter 
-Pa·ul~·ne May. 
March 26 To Mr. and Mrs. Char(\es L. M·ild·ram,. a daugh-
ter-Marguerite Alice. 
. 
Apri'l 2 To Mr. and Mrs. Nelson E. Perki·ns, a da·ughter 
-Elizabeth H~rwood. 
' 
April 8 To M1·. and Mrs. Orison Perkins, a daugliter 
--Arl·i,iie Marie~. · 
. 
April 8 To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew G. Gound, ?t son-Har-
. old Andrew. 
Apri·l 25 To Mr. and Mrs.. Her111an D. Boston, a son-
. 
Herman D, Jr. 
April 25 To Mr. and ?virs. Wi~1lis R. Hanson, a son-
W ill is N e'ls·on . · · 
1905 
.Sept. 2 To Mr ..  ~~nd · Mrs. ·Charles Dav.is, a . d~ughter-
Lil·lian Mae . 
. July 21: To M-r. a·nd Mrs. Fred Matthews, a daughter1 
Aug. 28 To M.r .. and Mr·s. Frank D. Burnett, a daughter 
• 
-Flavia. 
Aug. 24· To Mr. a·nd M\rs. Edgar L. Dowi·ng, a son-




























Aag. 30 · To M·r _. and ·l\iits. Arthul'sJ. Littlefield, a daugh-
, ter----
' 
k.ug. 28 To Mr. and Mra. Thomas H. Rice, .a son ·. Don-
ald K. 
' 





Sept. 13 To ·Mr. and ·Mrs. Alonzo Bridges, a son--Paul 
Edwa·rds. 
Sept. 23 To M:r. and Mrs. Austin S. Guest, a son----.. 
. Reginald Lee. . 
Sept. 24 To Mr. and Mrs· . . Ray· P. Hanscom, a da,ug.hter 
-Kathlyn. 
Oct. 2 To Mr. and Mrs. William E . Stri·ckla·nd, twl·n · 
sons J-0hrt Warren and James Wallace. 
Oct. 3 To Mr. and Mi·s. Emmet P. Coughlin, a da·ughter-
-Sarah An·ne. 
Oct. · 8 To Mr. and Mrs. vValter F. 'l'hom·as, a son-
, 
Vincent Albert. 




To Mr .. a·nd l\'I1·s . Guy S. Littlefield, a daug'hter . 











































! t To Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Bridges, a daugh.ter } 
I ''~ Nov. 13 
Doris Elinor. ,' 1~1 
To Mr. a,nd M.rs . And,rew Be1~n·ard, a · son-Nov. 23 I . i 
Gi] be rt Arth u.r. · 
To Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Hubbard, a daugh- il·i Nov. 80 
ter~ti:lilborn. 1 1 
' ' I To Mr. and· Mrs. George H. York, a dat1ghter i ''ri 
Ruth Ela,nor. l '1 
• ' t 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 12 To .. Mr. a·nd Mtz. :Douglas D . Furbish, a son- ' ' I
-Wesley Johnston. 
1897 





June 1 To Mr. and M1·.,·. Carl K. Boston, a daughter·-
Anna Kent. 
1917 
Nov. 5 To Mr. and Mrs. HaI·ry G. B-0stson, a da ugl1 ~,~r 

















































TOW:N CLERK'S REPORT 
--'-'-- OF THE -
/ 
MARRIAGES FOR THE Y'EAR ENDING JAN. 1, 1922 
1921 
Ja·n. 1, At W ells-'--Russell Ha-tch of Wells and Delia 
Dupras of Ken·nebu.:rik, Me. 
Marc:h 4, At York, M~.--Harry G. Qt.is of ~Yells and 
Mai -garet A. P.Iooper of t>o,r.e1", N. H. 
M-ay 14, At. Well1s~John Ma·tthews of \Vel]s and Alice 
May Sta·ples of N .~ Berwick, lVIe . 
l t . 
April 26 At ;N'ashua, N. H.--Edwi:n L .. Lahey of Boston, 
Mass., a11d Bertha L. Lawrence of Wells. 
May 16 At So. Berwick~Osc~\·r F G1"av of Wells and 
. . . 
. Grace A. F~nson of South Berwick.· 
May 30 At Wells-'Clarence R. Potter of Bridgt-0n,· 1.\Ie . , 
and Bernice :~·rae Richardso11 0£ I)·enmark, M·e. 
J U•ne 25· At vV elis---vVil1li1am H. I'.Iardln~5 of W·elJs and 
· Mrs. I11a !J . :Bo111"ne of 'lv ~il:-~. 
Jv.larch 9 At Wells-Leena1"d .Wells 0f Wel•ls and Anna 
L. Pray of Wells .. 
Ju]y 2 'At Wel' {s-~hill Littlefield of Wells and Editl1 
Goodale of Wells. 
· June 30 At \Velils ·· Frank A. Mudgett of York and 
Ma·rion E. Ridley of Wel'ls . 
July 2 At No. Ber.wick, Me Wilbu·"" N. · Bu,tla·nd o~ No. 
Berwick a·nd Edith M . Wormwood of Wei.ls. 
July 12 At Wel·ls~Clifford E .. Boot·h . of Worcester, 
MaS'S.; and Mildred Ryan of Worcester, M1ass. 
July 22 ,i\t So. Berwi~k Robert V. Downing of W~lls 
1 
and.Minnie B. Gray of Wel1Js,. · · 
August ~ . At W-011s Elbridge ' L. Hilton a·nd Etta M. 
Lawretnce, both of Wells.. " 
• • 
A.uguat · 14 · At · Wells--Cba·rles E.. Brown of Bradford, 
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At Y <:>rk, Me. ·-W'iM.iam L. Gui·~-an ef Boston:. 
Mass., a:nd . Hc'len $ui!Ji;van of Boston, Mass. , 
At W ei:Is E·hon Hiltoh a1nd El'izaibeth H.i1lton ..  ~ 
both of W el:ls. 
Sept. 2@ At So. Berwi·ck~Ch-oo·ter E. Hiiton of W el:I·a and. 
Marga!'et rI. We'lch of .South Berwick. . 
Sept. 26 At Ellswo:rth, Th~e. ~Fred Fernald of Fr.anklin!" 
· Me., a,nd El1izabeth Mou1l,ton of Wells. ·· 
' Octobe1~ · 11 At Biddefo1r<l-Edward H. Crotty of Welts 
\ a·nd Ma·ri~ A,, lB. B1roc·h.u of Rochester, N. H , 
Octeber J.1 At Se. Berwick-B·u·r,p·h·ee W. HiJton of ,Wel1ls 
ct11cl Bu(fnice L. Young of South Berwick. 
October 20 At Wells-George C'. Steyens of Wells .·an<1 
· Alma Eisan ef N·ova Scotia,\ 
Nev. 1 At Wel1ls-Raym@nd Kenned·~ .\ .a11d Louis E . 
Brackett, beth of Wel~s-. '; 
Nov. 14 At No. B·erwick-Archie Hi1li n and Al~ce ~f .. 
Cla·r1·age~ both of W el1ls. 
" N-0v. 14 AtCor.n·ish, Me.~RobertA_ Bradshaw of vVel1l~ 
. ' 
' 
a~1d Nina G. G~ay, Conco:t<d, N. II.. , 
N o:v. 20 At We1'ls-Sherman E. Abbott of El~ot, Me. , 
~ 
~ind L@ttie Tibbetts of Wei1ls.. -
Dec. 11 At Sanford-Wil:l1iam W. Card a·nd' Gertrude· 
I\fatthe:ws, both .of W·el:ls,. 
Sept. 6 At Wel!ls-Arno I. Drew oi Beston, Mass., an~ 
LiJ.J.ian R. Patty of Boston. 
S·ept. 2fl J\.t W elils-l..Re:}ry F. Holloran and Harrie·~ L . 
Da11,i·els, both 0f W el1ls. _ · 
Sepa. 26 At-Wel'ls-Roy E. M@od~ of \Yelils 2.1~d Delia L,. 
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TOWN CLER·K'S REPORT 
Olt"" THE 





Date Name Y~a:rs Months Days 
·1921 
J a·n. 6 Charlotte A. l\'Iathews 
Jan. 9 Lydia l\1. Wells 
Ja·n 17 Ka·therine Rich 
Ja·n 14 Ann Ramsdell 
' 
Jan 18 Martha E. Wells 
.Jan 24 O:J.ive L. Tripp . 
Jan 30 Kattherine A. Hilt on 
Jan. 7 H.arry L. Ilsley 
J -a·n 31 Thoma-a J. Gree:n 
Mar. .+5 Mary A. Smith 













Nov. 7 Dewey Clark;, Bat D .. 57 Coast Arl'y 
Ap1'"il 19 Oliver A. Jo.rdan 
May 24 Ellen C. Li+.t1efi.~1d 
Ma)' 24 Merle Campbeli 
May 22 Lyd·ia lI. Kimb~ 11 
May 21 Mary J. Perkins 
Ju.n.e 2 J. Moses Perkin.8 
June 15 Sa·ral1 H. Baird 
June 23 Ma1·y C. Bragdon 
June 27 Charles H. Campbell 
Ju·ne 27 Eugene F. Ridlon 
J~~Y 20 George-B. Dr~ 
• 
Nov. 15 ~ Charles, H. Hicks, over seas· 
.July ·25 Charles F . Perkins 
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• 
Date Name 
Aug. 1 Her·bert W. Davis . 
Aug. ·18 Mar1·ietta F. Ra~1n·es 
Aug. 17 Mary H. Littltfield 
Sept. · 8 J 0hn Abendroth 
Sept. 8 Frank H. Per]{ins 
Sept. 1·6 Juliette '.P. Moor8 
Oct . . 1 Elbridge Hanson, over seas 
Oct. 4 Leroy Hanson, over seas 
Sept . . 20 Fred W. George 
S.ept. 20 l\1innie B . Dow~ ing 
Sept. 23 Hannah A. Wells 
Sept. 6 J. H;enry Betts 
. Oct. 1 Priscilla S. Lindsay 
Oct. 24 Reginald L. Guest 
Nov .. 10 . Walter D. Davis 
Dec. 3 J<:>3eph F. Bosto n 
D·ee. 3 Ruth Norton 
Dec. 14 Nathaniel S. Rov1ell 
1919 
lviay 30 Oliver S. Maxwel~l 
1921 




















































































To Ra l1)h B. Parke1· a co:istab:e o.f the Town of Wells· in 
· the Cou.nty of York •• 
, . . 
~ GREETING: 
• 
111 tl1e nam-e of the State of -Maine you· are hereby r.e-
quir-00 to :iotif.y and \va111 the. inhabitants of the. said ~own 
:of Wells qua:lified by law to vote in Town affai~s to meet 
" . , 
~11 the Town Hall in1 said Town on Monday the 20th day o .... 
Ivia..r~l1 A D 1:922 at 11i11e o'e)Dck ii1 the forenoon then a:id· 
. ' 
t l1ere t-0 act on }thei followi:ig artic 4.es to wit:- .. 







Second :-:-To see if the ToW11 w:11 vote to have on•e or 
. 
mor··a than one RDad Commis·sConer. ' 
• 
ThD.rd :-'I~o ch.oosc a, rl'own Clerk, three selia-ctmen, 
Assessors a~d Overseers of the Poor, Town Tr·eas:urer, and 
Collecto1~ . of T~xes, 1.' own Ag•Bnt, one memb·er of the 
Superi11tending School Committee for three years, one 
Auditor <~11d other necessar.\' To~v11 Officers fo1· thte ensuing 
I ye.a,r. 
• • 
Four:th: To see '\vhat sum of money th e Town will 
'iote to l"ais:e .foI· the St1pport. cf Poor antl other incidental 
T own yharg~s for the ensuing year. . . 
Fifth :-To~ what sum of money the To!Wll will vote 
to raise for the support of Common Schools for the ensuing , 
Sixt.h :-rro see wl1:at s um of )1'.loney tl1e To,vn will vote 
and raJise for the support of a Free High School fo1· the 
ensuing year. 
Seventh :--·To see whrtt sun1 of I1i-o_n ey the Tow·11 will 
·vote and ·railse for text books for the ensuing year. 
Eighth :--To see what s·um of mon~ay the Tow:i will 
·\
1 0te and , l"aise for supplies nn·d. ap.paratus f<>r th·c ensuing 
. . 
vear. · · · · · 
' . 
. . 



















I ' j , 
' 
vote a·nd ra·ise for the repa1·rs cf school housaes for the 
eDS.~l~g: 1~~~. . .. , .... , · . . . . . . . .. 
. · ~nth: . T.? see if the T<>~·p\:;~:i1l . ~~~. i+n4 .. :~iB~: th~···· . · · 
·sum of seven hund1red do·l1l·a·~~ . ($10Q.; .. 00) for . superintendi.-
.. ' . . . ' . . . .. .. .~ ·enc~ .. ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~· ~~s~i~~ . !~.r, ~-~~~ · recommenda~ion· of tihe 
1 Supe~~~~~~n.~ s~~~.1 .-~'!".~~" ... . : . .. . , . .. . 
Eleveµt111::· · . To· e·ee ~what · sum· of 1"mo~·· the·,. Town,-.' ri'I': .. 
,.~ ~ : ~ •: ,. . t 1 • : • \, t-· t" • • , I ,.. • ' ... • t : . • • .. ,.. ' " .. , ' . • •t • • • 4 , 
VOte~.~.nd.· :r"a~Se1 .f~r the tra·nS:p{)lrtation of h·igh scho}al-8 fot' 
• t. ·- .' ' ....... .. ~': ....... . 
the en·sui1ng year. . , . . . . • . .. , 
.. , , , - f • • " • t ' 
,. • • • • •" • \ "• , • • -.' • •, ' J • • I ~ • t • • ) ( ' • 
,. " .. . ' ' . .. " . . .. . ' '. 
- . , Twel.fth: T.o see what, sum o .• .' money the. Town. Wi:tl·" :· 
' l • , ·, # • f ( 1 • ~ ' • • •• .. • ' •• ~' "•- • , • , .. ,. }.. • • • ~ • 
vote,:.a1:1d: rai·se :f.or .. th~\ .. pa·~~.e~_t.~of· expe:i8es" of Hig.b SCh.oot · · 
graduation for th·a ensui·ng · year~ . . . :· 
t .. • .. f,....,-· 
''T~hi'r.t.een~h ; .. ~- ,'f.o ;see I if .. ,tbe' ·Town wi1}1l vote and: ra~· ~ 
.. t • \ ' .. ' • ,. • ... ~ • .... ..... \ ~ 
. .. . .. . . . . .. ' . .. \ $.. . .. 
·the su~ of $25 .. 00 f m- ~ags ior schools f'Or t~ ens·u·1111; 
j •l • ~ I 
, .~, i I year . ... .. , -. . . 
. . . . . ' . . . 
. ,, . ·. ,. \ Fou~teenth :-To. :-se-~ ~f ~the . Town . 'w:l·l'l .:vote a·nd raise . 
a su·m ef money su·fficien·t t0 J>ay. tWe' e.XPe~~e of tm~i1ldf..hg '· 
. . . 
a tf.ence ar0u·nd the 'lot on· which Wel1s High School is · · 
; . . . . . .. 
Ji0·cated· upon. r'ecommendation of the Superil\tfend·in~ · · 
School Committee. . . 
> • 
Fift~enith: To see lif th·e , Tow.n wi:l1l v;o.te and raise 
t • 'I • J l I I 
o~e :hu1ndr•3d fou·rteen dol'la·i:s .($114 .. 0()) to 'Supplement the 
, . . ' 
t11nexpendied al!>pi:'o:priation ~ade i:~ 1921 for· an outbuilding 
" 
in · Di.v. 8 ·u1pon recem~.endatiGn ·'of the Superintendfug 
School Comm,itt~. 
, 
Sixteenth :-To s•ee if the Town ·w.il1l vote a·nd raise o:ie 
'hl~~red 'fO\i.rteen· . ~ol·Iars ($114. 00) . to supplem~nit t1ie 
a,p·p~opr~:a·tio.n . inad·e jp . ±921 for an outbui·ldin!f in Div •. 10 
.. " upop. recommendation of Suiperiritend.i!ig SCbQO~ Commit0 • 
tee. t .. 
' I . . . . . . . . . . 
Seve~teen·th :-To s.ee wh3:t aetlon·· the Town . w~3l .t;ake 
to ' provid;~ a1 ·SU-i1~bl~ . High Schoo1 Bhl·lddng for th~ .Town 
~ . . . ... . 
of W el'ls . . . · · .. . · · · , , . . • . . , • • . 
, . .. .. .... . 
, .. ' . ' .. .. , 
- • • • • • ~ 1 ,' ' • • • .. -· • • ) .... ... .. • • • 
Eigh.toonth :~To s~ if ·the . T .o;W-il ' wi:lil ,vote a4d·.ra18~ · 
the sum of two th0usand dol1iars .($2000.00) to pu~has6 .. A'.: 
ch~iut~~i·· Fir~.i Eli~':ie ·~'~b~ ... 8t8ti~;i~ ~~t: t~· :ro~x.·~a:1t'. 



































~in_etoonth ;-To see if the T.ow·n will vate.yes Pr nio OJft -
th~ quest~on of ·appropri~J;ing ·aild raising moneY :iece~ . 
. • " . . , ~ , ·- ,. ' I~, , ,, 
to ~ntit1e ~e To-wn t-0 S~te Ai'd .. as provided in sec~i0n 19) !. • 
of Chapte1· 25: of tile publilc iiaws ot .1916·. b <> 
~ . . ' . . . ' .. . 
" ' " . . . ~ . . 
Twentieth :-To -see if the Town will ap.propriat.e ~d ·· . 
raise , ~e sum qf $~-- 00 f 9r t.he. i~pr~v~ement o~ ~e. s~-
. tion .of. th~~ s~~ . ~id :rQad .. ~ ogtliJl,~ i!n ~·e re~rj; o:! ; tlle~: -.. 
State Highway Commissio!l in addii;ion to thae amount 
regu~,rly .. .ra~~.4 .. ~Qr the · <:!~re~ .of war.a, hig:~~Y.s ~d ~· 
bridg.es; the. above antoUji~ . qej.ng . tl;l·e maxi U,Il) · Which t~ . 
. \ ' ' 
tow.n· is a11ow.ed to l·ajs-e U·n.~r . provisilQ.n of ;sec~~ .18 · · 
ChaP,te1~ .25· o_f ·,-the! Pt1bli~ Laws of 1916. 
Tw:enity-first .:_:_'Xo s·ee what . sum of· money t~e Town ·· 
wiE11 v-0-tie a;nd 'raise t9wa:r:ds M-~ent of the indeb:tedn~~ Gf:~ 
the Town and i:1tereat on said indebtedness. 
. . . .. 
.. 
Twenty-~econd:-To see if .the Town will fix the time~ ~· 
iu ;vhich ·clams may · be· taken \.Vithin its .:fimits a:..1Q.~ tlle.-,· 
J:J ices fo1~ w!1i ~h its ntunicipal offiCter'3 shall gran·t p-er1nits. ·. 
-~~1 eref or. 
Tv.;ent1;-third :· -"r0 sc-e what acr10~1 the Tow11 will taka· 
relative to 1.a'ising i11<)11cy 1-0 pay the amou.nt payable by the 
ri1own to the Ogunquit \ Tillage Corporatio11. 
'I·wenty-fourth :-To see what sum of mo11ey the Tow~. 
will vote and rMse to beexpen'ded by Abraham Linc-olm· . 
f ' cw3t, G. ·A . . R. for the»ob,ervance of Memoria~ Day. ·. 
Twen11y..:fifth :- To see if the Town ~ill vote to r~ise -
the suni of. $539. 40, the Town's sh.ar~ of the joint expenses 
·of State _;Hi~hway. 
Twen.ty-sixth :-To see if the Tow=i will vote a11d~ · 
~ -
raise the s<Um of $420. 0-0 tlle . Town"s share of the j~i11t.-
. . \ 
expen$es of. t11e .roa.cl ·}ea~iirig to Sanford. 
• 
Twenty.~sev·e'rtth : -'l~o see jf t'l1e Tow11 wiLll a.u.th<?r.fy;e- · 
the· Town Trea-su.r.er to .bo1·rovv mlon.-ey -o.n the cr.e4it. of i;~e 
. Town and fix the rate. per cent. and limi~ the amoun·t ~··-~·. ~ 
bpfm;Qw~. ~ 















































Twenty-eig.htli:-To see. if the 'T'own wi1l:l voi;e to ~~ 
t.he compensation of the Treasurer for the ensu·i·ng year. 
. Twe!ll\ty-n·i,nth :-To see . if the Town Will vote to fut 




'D,;hi1·tieth :-To see if the Town 'vill vote to i~su·e 
. . 
·bonds to x·ais·e !Ilo::iey to refun~ any part of its · ind.ebted-
·nes·s. . . . . 
Thirty-fi·rst: To ste what sum of mon~y the Towa 
·will vot~ ri.n'd rai$e fo1" hydrant rental. / 
ThJirty-secom:d :-To see if the Town 'v~Jl ·=vote to 
_ . :~luthorize th·e se1octmen te ren·eiw the five year contract with -
·the Y 01·k ·cour1t~: Power Co. for street lights at Wel·ls , 
' ...._ 
\ 
.Beach & Drakes· ISC~and and raise a sum of money therefor. 
, . 
Thlrty .... thirct· ~ · -To s·ee ~f the Town will VQte and ra1se 
'$1230 . 00 f 01· .stI·eet· lights 011 the main road as per oontract 
1 e~rcli11g f1·01n Cole's Corner to Eldredge Cerner so-called. 
Thirty-f0t111:h >--To seei if t.he Town will v9t.e and 
rrt · se the sum of $2000. 00 to meet the note due th:e Good-
all W-o.r~ted Co. fox· the year 1922. · ' 
• 
Tl1i~ty-fifth :-To se.e if the to1w11 w~ll raise t11e s1um of 
$25. 00 to ·be t1sed as p1·ize money for . Boys' & Gii;ls' 
Agricu}t111"al Cltlbs i11 this town) to b.e conducted by the 
townspeople, the York C0unt:yr Fa1·1n Bureau, a.:id other 
· C0-0pe1~ati111g agencies such a·s Grainge, schooJ·s, etc.' 0.n 
• • 
_petitio11 of F1·ed Bayley and te11 ot:lilers. 
· Thirt~r-sixth :-To see !:f t~e Town wi,}l vote to main 
rtai11 ai1 ·officer at ·wells· C0rne1· Saturdays, Sundays, and 
11egai h0lida)rs l•eginBing· · the Saturday btc-fore Mem0rial 
Day ancl endi11g Septe1nbe.r 30th ana raise. a S1J:p1 of money . 
the1·efo1·. 
Thirt.:>r-sevenith :-To ·see if .t11e To\vn will complete 
the cen11e1nt b1·eakwater at W·ells B·each, fol'lowing the plans 
:-as that p.a;rt at-rea.dy built and raise a siu.m of mon·ey for 
the s~me, . 0n petitio11 ·of Leste1· L. Kimb~ll a!)d thirty-fou·r 
· othe1 .. s. . · • 
• 
Thirty.eigl1t :-To see if the Tow~ will approp1iate 






















































\\'ells Depot Station to the School House Div. 14; to prOo 
t.ect the chi-I dren f.rom the ia uto traffic . , • 4 ~ 
' • 
Thirty.n1inth.:-ro see if the town will vote to pay the 
• 
selectmen of said town a s1alary as fo,Il-0ws: Chalirman $400, 
second selectman $300.' ~hi:rd selectman $300 annualy, 
1::-lS~ead .of paying ·them by th·e day. This Stalary to in, 
. . . . 
elude oorvices a·s s·eloctm-en, assessors and1 Overseers of 
the poor. on .· .petition of 0. H. Hubbard a.nd eighteen 
• 
otherS'. 
I~ottieth :-'"l'o see if tl11e town will vote to employ a 
:)chool Physician f o1 .. the town and appropriate a sum o! 
money therefo1·, a11d to b-e iarranged in the fof lowing ma~o 
ner, l)r ·. Joseph W. Gordon, t·o be elected to serve three 
months, Dr. W. W. Smith, three months and Dr. C . . S. 
Underhill to se1"ve three mo11ths, during the n ~ne m·o:itha 
s choolin.g, said Doctor to be paid a fixed sum e'ach . "rhey 
t o vis"it the schools· at the beginning of each t erm of their 
re~pective offices, and us o·fte11 as they deem n cces·aa1·y, or 
when called upon t 0 do BO b;r the school offici<"tls on petitio~ 
·uf Raymond Br·ewster and thirte·en others . 
Forty.fiI'St :- To see if the Tow11 will i·a is·e the ·at1m of 
or1e thousand dolla1·s ($1000. 00) fo1· fire production at 
vV el1ls Be'Rch or1 pe titior1 of Will C. Varney and thirty.one 
·otherR. . 
' Forty-second :- To $.0c if the Town wi,l\ v-0te a11d raise 
c~ st1m of $130-0 . 00 to x·nil th·e Island Ledge Road so.called 
ieading from State Hig·I1'\vay to Wells Beaclt. . . 
Forty-third: To fix the remun·eration of the Town 
Officers· io r services f ~1~ the ensuing yea1·, also to fix the 
f, )11.ce to })e J)aid pe1· cln.:y· .ft>l' l<tbo1~ on th.e highwr1:.rs, bridges 
... tc· 
'.. , . 
- . 
, Forty-fourth :-To see l~f the Town will vote and raise 
a s t11n of mone~r to h 11 y fire l1ose to be '1sed by tl1e Wells 
Volunteer Fire Co. . . • 
. Forty-fifth :-To, S€e i~ the ~OiWn will vote and · raise 
th~ sum of $500. 00 to i·epaiI. the abuttment a:id· 'bridge on 
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-F~rty-~i~:~To .. s~- if tb~~~~ ·Of ~~bJ· Wi1~ .VO~-~- ' 
appf9pr.i~te a sum of ~9n·e~.,~tifti~i~Ai· ·t<? . ~~ ~.~r·-ic;a~~'_, t~,Y i ...... 
the .· ~~nument of th~ Sold1er.s of"tne W·~rld War, keeping · 
.· the' g~un·ds··aro~1nd1 it ·-i·n· ~ood·1~onditic:>n, andt· r.ai·si~g-;:aiid 
lowe.~i·ng· the fla~· at: pr.~per : tim~J ·a:n·a .. ·;t~in·g: ··proper·~;:'-' 
of the ,flag· at -a.JI tinles,. o~ ·petitic>'n of:: H-anniah; .B:. Loclte~ .. · 
t• I .. ' • • • • F~rty-:tSe~~·:-To see if ·th~· town:wi'll':vote· to rej)a~~' ',: 
the .. towru .way Iea~i;ng ·r~P.m ~he· ·sta,:t;e::.~ighway~··.n~r; tli~; .. : 
l '· t f ... ~ • I ..- • 
residen:ce· -0f . Geo. ~ H. Mo0dy, to'· ()guiiq(iit .. Beach;"' coiiiit ·" 
m()lllly called the Furbish Road, ·a·~d raise· a sum of mone~.:.''.· · · 
thierefor Qn ,pe{ition. o.f . Geo. R. M'?~Y,c~nd ~twenfy otA~rs·IJ 
"' . ~ - . \ 
F·orty-eight t T9 see if ~lie T<ryvii· w.i,11 · ~t·~ to ia~ 
a certai1~ ~urn.: of-money tQ. ;rep~.i~ th~ ·steven ta·~n: ~:;: .... 
!'-cr,ca:J.leicl; on petition of Willi{a.m L. Sntow ant~ ninaetei~ .. ·: 
. • t 
others . ~· · ·. . · 
. ' . 
·~-'orly-n·inth' : To .-see if the. f ·'..iw:n wi~l vpk, a~d t~·l~· 
the su·m 0f $3W.OO to be used in conjuction wi1tl). t~e Sta~ 
'~I) ?· · ·the pur.J)<. ~e of spraying . th~ 3hade tTe£s :1 :; the ma·in · 
road. .. .. It 
Fifti•2th.:~To se(~ ·if the Town will ta:r the ro~ from· 
. . ' 
Leste1· Kimball''~ tc;} the ls1l~n4 Ledg1e Casi·no a·nd .r.aise .a 
· sum 0f mo.ney f<>r the same, on petition of Will C Varney 
and .. ;fifteen o.thers. 
, 
Fifty-first: To s-ee if th·e Town wil I accept th·e ·lia~ 
' 
of j1u'.1~0r-s as prepare~l l·>Y the Tewn. CTerk: ~e11ectmen ant!· .. 
Treasurer. . . 
F .iityl-s·econ.d;:-!To s-ee if the ·Town · w~·:.i vote to :requi·re 
all tax:es t0 be paid not later :than ·September· 1, 1922. a·nd · 
that j 1nte1·est at the rate o!f one per.centU•m per month· ..·lw/ 
c~ar~ed ]01· .~!~ t~xes· no~ p·aid ~D OJ. betore S~temoer 1st 
1922, en ·pet1.t1on elf G·eo.. H. L1.ttlelield ,and 11).J·ne otl;ters .. 
· Fifty..:thirdl: T'O see · what act.f~n the town will tak-e 
in reg·ard to the S·electm1en overd~aw1ng any ·appropriation~ 
v'Oted ~Y t4e Tow11,, on petifion of ueo. H. Littlefiel·d a~.a 
te::i ·.others·. ~ _ 
~ifty..fou1" :-To. see lf the· toWn ·wil:l ·vo1;a to ·insta~11.: · 
e~llt· add·itiqnal . elect1~ic street lights tO be loeatea··on 1\he; , 
nortli °\Vesterly side.-of th1e Uncierj>ass; atj'()ele's\Cep)~· an~ ,, 
~.i~·, :a. ·a'um· ·of titon:ei :tfieref 9r·~·~.on,·pe~it~on of ~~~e· SI!ti,; · 
















.r .itty,nfth =--:-:-~1? s~e 'if ·th~ . town will:·vofu·to ?lav~ su:e11:. 
of t~:·. oi~ ... >ia\Yn: '~nis ··that· need rebinding prope'rly~· re-
• "\ • ..>-1 .., " 1 f .... I I • •" •f • • 6 " • • 
. bou·n·ded, and ·raise ·a su-m of mbney t-here1 or,., and -~ppoint · 
• . : • 't ... • ~ • 
. / .·.i the to~~ ~ler;~ .to ·carry ·out this vote. · . . . 








\1 . .. . . . .....: •'"•' \ """' ' 
• • l • t ... ' " • '\...'"'I I ' \ 
the following oy~·~aws ~ · •. f 
. ' ~~-. ,!'.1··. . N,Q.  1~-f~wkeis a11d -Ped~·~ra. :~1hail in .. ~ny p~rt ~· 
• c •}.. \. - t t ' ' t >. l . , • .. . .. • ( . .. . . 
of the puliric' street, road; sqoore, av¢niU~, lanie~_or way-'W1th: 
in i~. ~~Y(~~1~ ·W~.~~ , .. 1\lla·i~~·' ... ~'+r'.o/. ~h··:a~~ ... trad.~1 0.r~,bu~i:~ ~ ... 
Des& ·unl'~· tj\e' s~me; ls .especiat~11 a1 ~owed by, l~ y;:~ot,~ some 
.. ' ' ' J). ' ~- ... ~ r: l· • . .Ji ' .. 1"'... . .•• \, ... • .· .• . . .. . ' ordinan~e~ of. sai'<1: Towti without·ra· ·wrt~·tten p·ermit. '8-0 ::.i'p ,~ol·:. 
fro.m the Mu.nicipal ·Officers of said town. If the ~l\lnf,~ . 
cip·ap· .offi~rs for. the. ·t~ pei1ng, think it ~ient, .. :thiey . 
\ ' .. \ ~ ·-'. 
,. \ may· grant ·a, Written J)e11nit· to. ariy ~rson , persons· o~ 
j c.otporati-0n"~ <!.arry on ·a cerlain· trade .or .bl.t~ness; pe~:.. 
1. ·so~·lly (Jt · .-by his. ·or its e~~)!!Qyeies, in .~ny of ; said p~~iie· 
plaees, for a. peri6~ -· of ,~tt:~ 1 not extendln·g ~beyon~d their , 
term of ~ offie-e • provided.· the I same 'is' 'not otherwise ' pro.a. 
hibited by law, and for. ~aid per111it ;sa1cl' officers · may re-
qui.r.e the· arr,p'iicant tiO p1v to the To'v~ 'l"rea~~.l,.er · stic~ 
, fee aa tr,ey Ina:v a~r.m jti,st, not exeeedi·11.g- t've11ty d<Jllars·; 
l <i!' d silitl. d'l.lrers may :~ Wr.i tla1~ reVok~ sa-id per1nit. · 
..! • • • • 
J. Whoeve1~ violates this o·rdinance .shall be liable to a r 
· penalty 0f t \;vent y dolla r s for ·each offence to b·e recovered 
by comp·\ai.nt for the ·use of -said town. . . . 
. ·Sec . . 2. N<J r)e1·s'0n. sh rt.ll · 111 a.11y part ot the publ~~ 
street, ·roa·d, sq:uare, ave~,ue, or way · or· w~jthiri the Tow ll 
·· of Wells~ .Maine, carry a!}y pa·ssengers for. ~ire in a·ny ki!ld 
of ~ .veh1c~e, '1nl-ess the. ·.'S·ame- is especial:y allowed by, law 
• I ' 
. · or . so~l~ ord:inanc~ o:( ·~a1d T0wn, without: a writt~n permit 
• • t J . I • I • 
.· 
s~ to do from · the Municipal Officers of sa:~d town,. . If the 
~ u,~~ci~.~;l Ofilc.ers ·fo~4 the time b.ei11g. th1ink it expedlien~, . 
j-0 s~· 'uQ:SJrjdai.1·'8 o+ ~!W.t:ad ua~~~;cM -r. 'l·u~:r.8 1.A11ru 40,q.~ · 
f~rpora.fi<>Ii. i~- t~~l:i.?:1)7 pa:s·~:en_ge.~~ for h-i~e, persen.alily or' b) .. 
11·liS. or . -its'. ~p·~or:~, ~~-". a·ny.· said pubf·ic plaeea .for a 
perw<l o f.-~~fl;l~i ~ot ,eXt~~·~qi.11ig. beyond their ter111 of oftiee. 
:µ~~d.~4 rt~~:~t~~~l ·~~ .. rtlrit .. oth~rw,is'e .prohi1bt·ed: .by law·; and 
'f~r .~"id perrnl~, sai'd ,officers ' may requ,i~e 'the applicant to 
.. . . . \ ,, - ~ ' . 
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noi exce~d·ing twe11·ty. dollars; and · said oftleers may i·n 
1'1riting evp~ ~id _permit. . . . . ' r . 
. . .,_ .. . ~ 
· · Whlrever violates this a.rdina·nce .:sbali be liable · to a 
• ' •• • , .. • ,, ' . t • • ,. • • 
penalt:Y ·of twenty J]0\1~~rs for , eaeh Off~nce''to De reeovere<I 
l1y complaint for the us·~ _of the .. .'tOwn.'.' ·:. · 
. ""• .. . . ,. . .. . . . 
_. Fifty-:seventh ~-To ~ee if the Town wil1l vo:te· to raise 
the sum of two hu.:idred ·dollars, ·proY'l'a.ea th~ State of ·, 
Mai11e provides a . like amount, the :t:un'<l · S<> ~ ~reated' tO be 
us~ to ext~r~inate the. White Pi11e Bl'1fste~ an<fif B~~ · hi>\v 
, • .. f • • • • ~ 
the same shall .'be raised . : .. ~ . . . . . .,, .. . ; .. '., . . ,,_. ,; ' . . . (. 
• - o# • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• "' ' I 
4 .. ' • • ' . • ..,, • j .. • • • • .. 
Fifty-·eight:-To ... see what sqm Qf · ~oney · ·tne Tow•··:' 
• ..IT • • 
will "vote and raise·f01· l)i"eaki:ng down ·snow Ior .tne ensuin:·g· ; 
. .. 
' . . 
. ...... year. . .. .. 
Fifty~n i-:ith :-To see wl1·at suni of .. inoney ·the · Town 
• • I 1 • 
wi'l raise for ~Te abatement of taxe·s for t~e ·ensuing ·year 
an·d how the same shall be: raised. .· . ,. 
. . . 
I ·~ Sixtieth : To see wh at sum' of money the ·Town w~ll 
vote ·to raise f0r insurance on T@wn bu\ildings and how . 
• • 
the sa·me s·hall be r aisecl. ... t' 
. . 
' Sixty-first~-·ro ·see what sum of money the Town ·will 
vote a!1d raise fo1 .. the _maintenance ana repairs· of High;.. 
'\'\ 1ays! Roads a.nc1 Br·idges for the ensuin:g year. · 
SiA.'iy~second :- T o atten·d t 0 any otf~:e·r bt1siness that 
. may come before said meet~ng. 
.. 
. The Selectmen hereby giv.a notic·e that thiey wi;·u. be in 
se·ssio·n at their office. in We' ls for the purpose ot corr~ ::'t1n,g' 
' 
the l·ist 0f voters on March 17th a::ia !Bth, 1922, from one 
o'clock to four o·'clo<1< jn the afternoon a11li 0 1: t i'i ~-cray of 
. . 
the meeting at n:ine 0' clock in the f oreno011. · · . 
. . . 
He1 ..eof faUl not to raake .. due s·ervice of th1s warrant 




Given ·u11d·e1· ·o:u~ .. :11ancls t.hi-s :~1th day of 1\iiarch, A.· D .. ,~l~ 
·- ' . JAMES ·E·; · ·BREW~TER. . . . . 
" GEORGE c. LORD . ·• ' 
' • ~· •a ' 
. . ' 
.. ··wiLLIAM .. G. ·COLBY . .. ' ~ ! . ,., 
. . . 
... .. ·. ··· .selectm~ ·of Wet!~.: 
t" I , ., • t I • 
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